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—Sanitary —-Waterproof, 
beau Ufa) so lor# a»d defiant.

Manufacturai solely by

THE 6UTTA PERCHA 4 RUBBER MFB. CO.,
of Toronto. LimitedThe Toronto World. Noneleee-Durable 
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H. H. WILLIAMS,
10 Victoria Street
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Speyers Buy “Soo” Assets 
Theirs Was'the Only Offer

PROSPECTS 1 ■ 
FOR BORDEN IN THE WEST

NO NATHANS NEED APPLYGamey Scores Triumph in North Renfrew 
Beach burg Audience Clearly With Him r /'h

Personnel of Those Behind New 
York Syhdicete, Now Owners 

of Vast Properties.

If •WWW 4J./. Magee of Yorkton, N.W.T., Says 

Conservatives Will Win Six 

Seats in Territories. c
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Castigated By a Government 

Official, He Emerges With 
Honors From Ordeal.

Dec. 15.—(Special.)—A

4•: SPEYER SIXD1CATE. #
* New York, Dec. 15.—(Special ) j 
4 —The Speyer syndicate, which J 

advanced the loan of $5,050,01)0 .
to the Lake Superior Consolidât- J
ed Company, wan composed f » a 
number of Philadelphia and , 

4 New York capital let», Speyer tk ) 
4 Co., banker*, and the Hank of i 

Montreal. The amount advanced 
by each wa»:
Philadelphia capital

OAMEY’S FIRST TRIUMPH.
;

4 * \Beachburg, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—
Mr. Gamey has won out In hi* first 
meeting In North Renfrew. It looked 
dark for him for a few moments, 
when Dr. Mac Kay, a government offi
cial of Pembroke, took the platform 
against him.
forbidding wfaen Gamey shook his fist 
In the doctor’s face for his slurring 
language. That was a moment that 
might have broken up the meeting 
and damned the Conservative cam. 
palgn, but Gamey was master of him
self and his show of temper and his 
explanation of it made him the Idol 
of the audience.

Dr. Mac Kay was well received 
early In the meeting, but as ttoe hours 
•Upped by and he obtruded, himself 
Into the discussion, without regard 
to parliamentary usage, the audience 
tired of him and forcibly told him he 
was a "bore."

While there is not the slightest 
doubt that Gamey would have con
quered the meeting in toe long run, 
still with Dr. MacKay acting the role 
of Jack-ln-the-Box, the task was made doubly easy, 
tween the two opponents gave the favors all to Gamey.

Gamey bas won James Findlay, ex-M L.A., to his side. The Nestor t 
of Renfrew Liberalism went to learn the truth. He asked to shake 
hands with the speaker. Gamey wlU be a power In the campaign. He > 
has developed vastly. He handled his audience to-night in critical mo- # 
mente like a master. He spoke dispassionately and as a school teacher # 
might to his pupils. He was there to teach if he could. „ J

The audience was most Interesting. Not more than ten of the five f 
hundred had ever seen Gamey before. They were inclined to look on J 
him as some curiosity. Their reading had made his actions household ) 
yarns. Their minds were susceptible to impressions regarding the truth 4 
of bis charges against the government. They were as clay in Bis hands, 
and all signs point to toe fact that be moulded them as he willed. To 
sum up, Gamey has made a hit in the riding, and It is a safe prophecy 
that he will do much thruout the rural sections to arouse indignation # 
against the Ross government.

/4 4 Speculation is rife •• to the future 
of the collapsed Soo industry. Tbs 
property was disposed of at auction 
under the Speyer * Co. loan in spite 
of ail assertions to the contrary. There 

J I were protests by other

against the sale. The entire property 
was declared sold to the holders of 

j the mortgage for $4,500,000- Therefore, 
4 not sufficient was realized to satisfy 
J the mortgage, snd the defunct com- 

4 pany is confronted with a Judgment 
of $1,030,000, and all Its assets hare 
been sold In addition.

Opinion differs materially in Toronto 
< as to toe effect of the sale. Messrs. 

Shields, Connie*.*, B. J. Clergus, Coyne 
and others from the Soo were in con-

i/ ! III!* t ) XitBeachburg,
feature has come into the cam-

l
4
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l Prospects are bright for the Con
servative party in Manitoba and toe. 
Northwest Territories, according to J. f 
A. Magee, a well-known westerner of 4 
Yorkton, N.W.T- A World représenta- # 

tive conversed with Mr. Magee In the 
office of Armstrong A Cook. Few 

I easterners understand conditions In the.

' Canadian west as well as Mr. James 
Armstrong, and his interrogations ‘drew 
from Mr. Magee a most Interesting f 
story. The latter Is convinced that 
the country between Luke Superior 
and the Rockies will furnish forth a 
large majority of seats for the Con
servative party in the coming Federal 
elections.

1
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pew
palgn in the person of Gamey. the 
young Loch Invar, who has come out 
of the west to .match North Renfrew 
from the clutches of the Liberal ma
chine and to destroy any influence the 
Premier's visit may have had. 
little hail here was crowded to the 
jgindow sills to night an hour before ).e 
appeared by 500 curious electors. The 
Temperance Hotel, where he stayed, 
was Jammed, and he held an Informal 
reception, shaking hands with Liber
als and Conservatives. Hundreds who 
could not get into the hall met him at 
the hotel. The audience was not po
litical. They represented the elector# 
srbo were anxious to learn the truth 
snd to follow its dictum. They v/ere 
the plastic material for the moulder's 
band.'

While they waited his coming the 
chat was of "That man Gamey." One 
map of 70 said to The World: "I am 
a Liberal, but I have driven ten n-.lles 
to see that man Gamey." Prominent 
In'the audience was James Findlay, ex- 
jy>„ who, repeatedly nodded Ills 
sympathy with Gamey'» views. Peter 
Whit*..Jr., of Pembroke, accompanied 
the visitors. Gamey's entrance to the 
hgll wis. cheered, and the audience 
feasted their eyes on the man to much 
talked about, but never seen by them 
before. One woman was hcr-rd Uj cay:
"He's a fine looking man."

Imltcd Discussion, ■
The meeting opened with candidate 

Dunlop elating that Mr. Hale had told 
hl/n some time ago that there would be 
no Joint meetings for his part and his 
party during the campaign. Mr. Dun
lop had repeatedly suggested Joint 
meetings, but Mr. Hale promised to 
s* that on his own bills the words 
"discussion Invited" would not appe.ir.
IO. spite of this, In order to be fair, 
he wa* willing to give any Liberal
,PMr%ulnio” arouse? enthusiasm^ by Oulwich and Lewisham Pronounce Cashel, Believed to Be in Calgary,

wZn and Uke toéViIrilrmwhh for the Chamberlain A- Has So Far Eluded the \jnf f)n~ nf A7 TrâWS

me in joint meeting I wlirbe pleased 1o Propaganda. Police. l V/Ul IA* Tl t. I fcg M aj Bd,., a. Dev can I. Detective

.srBsÆ'Tïr'Sw « yvas on lime resieruay

RfUison, a former bookkeeper of van- tsbam, Major Coptes (Conservative) ha# Ernest Cashel has been postponed till •—----------------------------------------------------- ---------„ f' E““' at VT**e*n vu‘n ”r> ,rFlz
didate Dunlop, tried to create a .lis-1 ^ onto Z .„ ~Z „ ' » , „ of this place, to-day received n com-
t urban ce. by opening up the question I beeo ekcted by a majority of -01-, At Dec. 22. The erection of the scaffold trains were concerned. Following are from Cl v t;olllns super-
more widely. The audience had come : Dulwich, F. Rutherford Harris (Con- )B proceeding under the direction of Ltiln<4 Storms and Cold Weather the r,RuU" schedules with time of ar- jntendpnt of New York State Prisons, 
to hear Gamey. and howled the dis- servatlve) has been elected by a ma- Hangman Radcllve- rlvttl e“‘h train: „ -enclosing photos of Kdgar A. Devenu,
timber down. Jorlty of 1437. The police believe Cashel tobe In Have Disastrous Effect OH ernr“ndtvl*lo^No 5. due 0,50 Utely sentenced to Slng SIng prlson

Th,=e;«L mi:^.P^nto,e .Its- wFc ** ™ ‘"T * TZ Schedules- gg# ^ ^ ' il My r^w^o^k," mÆ

He TJT r#nd,dr^ ln r'd'n*: Few by-eieotion. of recent year, have At mother place, where he exchnng- little trouble In their attempt to run arrived'4.43 p.m ; No. Ï, ^Tunlted Btate, a. related In detail
w ? Çer*i°n." ”r- * ewked a-tithe of the intern* shown in ed clothes, he stole a beautiful ring, on time in the face of wind storms duc *1,30 p.m., arrived 9.50 p.m.; No. i,v Detective New York“Who

îî-Arntiil',:!!™ ,ÎS to-day's contests. living this note: ''Cashel $1000 re- an(J cold wcather. Yesterday not one 0, (2nd), arrived 10.57 p.m. ^ claimed to hawcame wTh Devrô? to
machine, and should V d-feated. The fiscal question has been promt- olBhe!'" The è^Ve’ftiu''ca^fu’- of the forty-seven trains coming Info *d«e Ce"ada' Dills says Shea wa* with him
revealed the methods of the machine nent thruout the campaign, and Joseph iy patrolling the elljf. Police to the the Union Station wa# on time. Frozen j“‘a m dTrlved 12.0» p.m.; No. 20, *t'_e_rHL ^,nd,„irnt, h7m

lh,‘ .ma"‘7 hand. Dun- Chamberlain Intervened with letter* in south have been ordered to move care- engine pipes, strong head winds, bad due 5.45 p.m., arrived 0.06 pm».; No. r ta, t Hamilton Mr 15111» to- 
$ ,Men‘X1\<rra'prôgpo^ ColïZl"* *u^rt yf Conservative can»,date,. *«•"/ til. they compte Calgary. JnnecZn. and a variety of other ex- 23; due WP-m., arrived 10.. K", p.m.; r/qdlisM “tant oistrlcl' At-

live candidate m Pontiac for $300. He Th« Question of the importation of Chi- | Another despatch says Cashel Is sur- cuses were offered, as the direct cause No. 50. due J.Wn.tn., arrived *.rn„ torney Chas. C. Nitt of New York of 
(onsldered i-orne Hale's < andldn, y a nese labor into South Africa has been rounded in the flprlngband district, 25 0r delay ’ L *w„ 114 due "45 n m arrived “*e detul e'
libel on true Liberal prlnclplen. Mr. us-d by the Liberals at Dulwich as an miles from Calgary. He stayed at the ,,ri nl „ mn„, eausc*. for "i5s 'n*m- No .18 due 8.00 p.m., nr-
Hhle kept to himself and did not meet anti-Harris slogan, while the Conner- Taylor ranch last Thursday, 7 miles °nc of the mo8t " nm
the -le- tors In direct eon Hast to Mr. vAtives even dragged In the King's west of Calgary. He was wet thru, delay occurred to the G.T.R- on the rtvea - 1 ' ' „ 4n
pitnlop's campaign. He imserted that name, attaching the words "Edward having tried to swim the Bow River, main line from Harnla Tunnel. The I Middle dlvlslon—No. aauei.w a.m.,
Jzwne Hale was In Pembroke m the Rex" to posters In such a way as to On Saturday night he put up M L„_,h cached M-.lion when «n drived : No. Hrflue in.is» a.m.,
night Premier Ross spoke, but elth-v create the Impression that His Majesty Thompson s ranch, and discussed the ̂ V n-^rnn hrnk,4 Th- ertrlueer got ",rrlved J n,.‘n'' No'K,ti' 0du*
vent "to hi, hotel or to hi, home. " was a supporter of Mr. Chamberlain's ««-ape with the men there. Tt’h L e remtir toe daînfge pm" arrived 1X4) p.m.; No 2 due -40

,Mr. lVhl/e is a dear and ronvlnrln* fiscal proposals. _____________________ _ under the engine ‘o^repair tot aam tge p m arrived 10.4.1 p.m.; No. 74, dueape Ker. and made an cxcelleni ini- The Liberals telegraphed to the King ooyc n ;pi|uo Tur nrni u ! ‘"Kl v'1"1 °n "''i'hennre *' ^ P■Jn-< arrived 12.40 a.m.; No. 4,
pression. on the subject, snd promptly came a re- uUNulU-nlnu I nt ntrlY, It along with the fireman. 1 he die- due g.23 a.m., arrived 8.31 a.m.; No.

Offle • Holder soenit. ! ply authorizing the statement that no —— man, lit welldJng his h“mrP*r’ '[J-'Y' 110, due 9.40 a.m.. arrived 10,17 a.m.;
Dr MaeKav , ieck . , „ permission had been given to use the benlov Statesmen of Japan Rise in- dentally struck Eng neer Parker Little |N „ rtU(, u.lo a.m.. Arrived 12.12 p.

CM , wUSr f b/fi King's name in any way. *<ng mmcnl.y with llu.sl. »n the bead Inflicting an ugly stulp No. 24. due 12.26 p.m., arrived
Court social eînmiJa, f Lh , ?J rti The results of the previous three cam- --------- - wound. Little was rendered uncon- p m.. No due l„'U> p.m., arrlv-
Ihe Surrogate (Tun Vslîfj '^n palgns were: Toklo, Dec- 16.-The senior statesmen sclous and had to be brought to To- p.m.; No. 41. due 3.00 p.m., nr-
■dir.ltted to?,, h. U l' ,L y.d' . * * Camberwell (Dolwleh ) of Japan have just met for the purp.se ronto In one of the passenger coach-s, rived 3.27 p.m.; No. 14, due 4215 p.m.,
Ontario government* ‘V 1802—J. Blundell Maple, Conserva- Of considering the reply „f the- Russian when he was temoved to his home at Mrr|vcd 5,27 p.m.; No. 12, due '>40
t' lvileg.. of inking n,iMUin'in m<!d !he live 5318; A. Claydcn, Oladslonlan Lib- government to the Japanese proposals ■*> Borden-slreet in a cub. This acci- p,In.. arrived 7.37 p.m.; No. 2, due 
b-- vote nul P îu the election .' concerning tbe difficulties In the Far dent delayed No. 2 exactly three houm, *.15 p.m , arrived 0.26 p.m.; No. Ill,
for h", nr wl'.1::*.. ,Th'' Znva,n r**™ , "w.5-J Blundell Maple, 5258; C. Q. ; Bast A freight engine had to be attached du„ Sm p.m,. arrived 0-.V, p.m.; No.
Ism and imin.M, 'V t imey- ,.. k , lh,rill 0)711 ---------------- —1------------ the other engine being too badly dam- j* du„ o,45 p.m., arrived 10.09 p.m.;
gw^LnT .0 wh eh 'I. Ur ,7' the lUMrJ R. Maple, unoppowd- "I cRAISKS OXTAIIIos schools. aged to run further. « special arrived 12.02 p.m.
polntm nt. lie charaeterirSl "P' Lewisham. ____ , . „ „ .. One Train IS Hours Late. Canadian Pacific Railway—No. 5, due
»• "the hero •>( th>- camnaloiV' 18<r2—J. Penn. Conservative. 5309: O. j Assoelnietl 1res* Oabl-.) A, ,t result of the Incoming trains' 7,25 a.m.. arrived 8.4*1 a.m.: No- -I, due
him an adventurer « ho was a -V- in* A. Harvey, Glad,toidan Mb-ral, 2805. j London, Dec. JO.—Mis, rton, on be- lateness all time for the outgoing one 8.30 a.m., arrived 8.50 a.m.; No, 28,
ed befoie eveiy man in On'..,!„ <-'! 1895-J- Penn, Conservative, unep- |„g Interviewed by The News on her had to be changed. The C.P.R., due due 8.55 a.m., arrived 0.04 a.m.; No.
S scintilla of evidence ha.i ... é posed. impressions of Canada sold that here at >.,50 a.m., did not arrive till ,. due Veto a.m., arrived 9.,91 a.m..
««red lo prove Gamey', charges * 1900-J. Penn. Conservative, unop- „ducatlon “ as below l er ezn-r - W a'm" an<1 ,lld ,,ot 1,11 ve "*a'ln 1,11 No. ,'H). due 10.50 a.m., arrived 11.58

"He aland, dSw tTk ______ «a.lo'n, S?Gnti.rlo“r deeded Qu^ J-*» p.m. TU, Winning connridlom , » * No. UK due UM a m. arrived
' p:iid the iloctnr * t btfc in hf*r ODinion* Hhp jfijjid <'htind<'«n* lu’r#1' H,«»o ji.fT)., did not. pull it!* 1 l.'iO H.m., No, *>«. 11.44 ti.tn,, tiv*

"No, ho dopnn'1, ' lntfrru|)t$?f| Wo. * co.MWl^T. ! <Uii Hot undcrntHtid whnI und<*r-fod unl11,hour* bthind the riv#»d 12,IN No. UK due ^ 12.1«>
llW« «nd h<c* boiler wa* 11 ---------- .1 ; < hfldrfrn meant, and I impact or Hughes *c!lS‘*u arrived No, «4», due
Sttdlbly by others. ! (Canadian .Vsoclaled Frees fable I , asked her to defin>- the word physical The effect of the wind, os It Is ex- 1.20 P-m- arrived 1..59 p.m.; No. .54,

Tl*e doelor dissected uuri nr >h The Telegraph, referring to the Con- development. Boston children were. In- Philned by the rnllroud men, Is !h»‘ due 4,0.> p.m., arrived 4.19 p.m-; No.
report and dwei ra hi, ,? s,°î' servatlve victories In lywlrham nnJ ferlor to > ana(jlan. when blowing st-rong II I* Impossible 36, due 6.10 p.m., arrived (5.27 p.m.;

Buffai,, "Up fil'd from („«?! t*" .1 Dulwich says that Mr. Chamberlain----------------------------for toe fireman to get up the requir-d No. 3. due i..Ul a.m.. arrived 9.30 a.in.;
the doctor Justice, said ■ Bo to the colonies to aac4r- shot wml r on u minnTiMi steam. 'JT»c draughts arc had and toe No, 20. due H-40 p.m., arrived 9.35 p.m.:

Then up lumped Mr c,™,- , tom what prariTcal arrangements, - an WHILI^DICK SIIOOTINO. ,OHl blirn, ilWH>. without the usual No. 24. due 8.50j,.rn.. arrived 9.15 p.m.;
**ele and white with h»tT « i* he made to soure a complete cordmtr- Ni«g„ra-on the-l ak • Dec 15-A a.mount of heal being retained for toe No. 30, due 9.65 p.m.. arrived 9.31 > p. 
claimed wHh vehemence * V .i .mlon within toe e.r^lrc. , .h L w .vL o . , heating of the boiler. Th- wind also m.: No. 6. due 9.10 p.m., arrives? 9-22
1 d"d from hVtce you hco W >0U **>’ The Standard sxye that both victories »«d named Hllborn, about 1., years of flCl„ as a hindrance In making progress, p.m.

Mr. Gamey ttl,t(-s , 1 ..g.ins* taxalhm "< food. met with a bad accident tills The Intensely cold weather has the The G.T.R. special bearing a Sorty
end shaking hi, fist m hl« e- '■ ,ctor — morning. He was going din k shoot- effect of freezing the pipes of th- en- from Fetcrhoro Interested In the beet-
hlni to retract nr h» ÎL"cli‘*.1 < «14 VKI.IGHTKn. , *ng. and In placing hi, gun In the Ixnit gibe, which increases the trouble of sugar Industry to Toronto and Wzl-

or ne would smash Ills ill « hbi.his»____ -with the muzzle towards him the un- keeping up steam. lac,-burg, was due here at 10.00 p.m..
... ,A p ,_jo*er>h G’on was dlsehargeil. the epnfenla enter- Yesterday was probably a record- but did not arrive till an hour later,

London Dec _ . ,Inrp*ecd him- lnk ,he palm of his right hnn<l. The breaker In so far as the number of leaving for Wallaceburg at 11.01 p.m.
V.ra7de w nlÏÏ of ^ W;7 removed to Ht. Catharine,

yesterday's election* In Lewisham and 
Dulwich, and the protectionist dailies 
this m>>rning claim the result* as a,
aln>< l>ollcyiUmPh ^ ' hi,m * (< »»»dlnn Associated Freaa fable.)
UBoto'constituencies polled very beat - : London, Dec. 16.—Right Hon. Henry #
|y, Lew isham, which Is largely a work Chaplin, speaking at Ware yesterday, 1 '"'ter*. M'k>-r>- >f tbe V «V. M. 1 'll"" 
kig class division, show* n reduced ma- ,uld thiit |he (>f 1||(, *l-e> t l«»L»l« " die <|tr. He had with
Jonty of about list compared w" tot ne unfl(fwl fnr lhp grow't h of barley ind ,’,n *■ Mullfn. whom lie left In No,
last contest election of 1802. In Pul would likely be for years to come • l«■■Ih-e station ov-r right. Mulllu l< want
wlrh. which is mainly the home of the , |Hn jjalcolm, M.F., refused to attend >->l in K-rina, X.W.T. . a th- .bare- of I erih-u , c»m Fsnntaa »»•( Coton Ma, h,«
city clerk,, s greater reduction is lh(, |p*w|(.h tariff r>form demonsira- , ,.1r, \(.,>ti,i terwsrded l>; the Kta - L > office to
shown, the majority for the ( oni|er»,«- ,ion alleging that preferential treat- ,'ormuV , r,n.il th . wtinbor .lldel. In tic i!^.ow.ewinM» m"-t.- 'lv!’»)
fives In 189.) hat Ing rei< he d - J s. Tl. n me||| , .gnadlan and Australian corn g;n >. and sold oil to a nw» 'ion'-l c.,,|. * i" biml It in tin hitly to I I rcsli-ent.
reduetldns are of small significance WOU|d afford the English farmers no nor*. When Connor* p-.k sloes, lie no—- 
however, In th<- face of toe fact that j „5(,,ip(1 • cigars, which were tnela le-l In the
the Chamberlalnlte candidates secur-d imentM-y, snd (omtodeil that Mailla bad
large majoritlei, where the free trade ; five eoais'worth ;gcll>n «way with final. Mill'» was ar
|,a, 11 und( itotedlv hoped to win. This 1 piper vnius Issued this mom h to ihs ff*1"1 1,1 ),,"on. ,l" “"m ' ^ ln 'v<l‘
double vlctorv will be of great silvan-, Christmas Pander World Out flatur »'>«**. 
tage to Mr. Ghamberloln- w ho resutn», day. Dec. 16th.
Ills campaign to-night at Leeds, whvn 
he will address a big meeting.

The Liberal dallies confess discour
agement and urge the free traders 1 >
redouble their efforts, since. », Th- scare recently fostered by (Tie ("mu- Carrying an Imperial policy Is the 
Chronicle remarks. "Mr. Chamberlain dian yellow press regarding Acetylene incentive which cause* a man to save 
is a power In the country which it ] Explosions, is the boom tint U his money that might otherwise be wast- 
would be incst serious not to estimate j jed to in the Hlehe Gar, business—the
highly." ; Toronto office of the Slche Gas Com- __

The Telegraph boldly suggests that j pan y |* over-whelved with rorrespon- Alive Bollard. 26 an > 66 Tonga fit. 
the result mutt dispel Mr, Balfour's ‘ dence, etc., as to rushing In plants, to I 
doubts as to whether the country Is replace Acetylene machines, 
ripe for a preferential policy, and pro- 
• " >e« that "M-. chamberlain should be 
invited to proceed perenlally to the 
colonies and fee what practical ar-

i i/It looked positively # creditors
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4 ; „ HAD COMBINATION OF SAFE.I ference with the government authori

ties during the day, and with their 
Burglars Effected Entrance te Store Jawyers. They unite In the assertion 

lu OU Springs. , tha t the sale I* not valid and wilt not
„„ . , . . efect tbe winding up order of the

Oil Springs, Dec. 15.—Last night A. ca.na<RHn court. But lawyers are not 
D. Armstrong's general store and ex- sure that the sale will not make e 

them. W. H. Hastings, who was form- press office was broken Into. The safe difference to the other creditors. It nt 
erly organizer in Manitoba, has mov- was opened ln some mysterious way 1#a<t complicates the situation grave-
ed Into the Territories, and he is do- thru the combination and $50 in sluver w v e
ing valuable work. The Conservatives was secured. The post office was ' Speyer» Have Charge, 
are certain to make a good showing opened In the same way, but no money . th „.„nd to-dsv they
ttt rrtVvenre W‘"' "eCUred th!Z_ sro in Æ pos^sslon of Speyer l
jostrong th. Territories a# they Wlnnipeg. Dec. J6.-Th, Ogilvie Mill- Co. Their aeproseutHti veshav. act^l

"What Is the government’s chief ing Co-'s safe In their elevator at m The ctwer
weakness In the Territories?" Argue, a small station on the pana- and the sale covers all. lne govern

"Some might say the Grand Trunk dian Northern Railway, near Hartney, QW a^dv^d’ln wâïes W ît U
Pacific Railway or rather toe way the woe blown open by burglars last night «-'^  ̂ «d^anwdjn wages, but K l
gemment 1. taktog of bringing the and1 $£00 taken. There is no trace n« SîÜ/Sî.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in." re- ot robbers. _______ th# 1(.fa,„y of I he variety of valu-

b^tUtobthe1°meth"da BLEW SAFE AT FOBT HOPE. able concessions being in the balance 
to the railway, but to the methods _ would naturally force any purchaser

ioverumSntWailure FoTt Hop*' De''- 1''-(Special.)-8„fc- to satisfy the government's claim be- 
î!î .«toe crackers again operated In Port Hope fore proceeding to reorganize the com-

toi^hw «urc« «®rly «hi# morning. The safe In the pany. 
i, Î 1 ■ourc** grocery store of Cyrus T. Throop was It is practically assured that there
of Liberal weakness. blown open and about $17 In cash will be no effort on the part of thé

Would Come Too Late. taken. The explosion awakened Mr. government to pay off toe claims
“What if Sir WHIfrld Laurier pro- y^rfgtt, who lives over the store, lie against the properties. The only Inter

mises provincial antonomy when he vamc down stairs, but could hear or est the government seems to have Is 
appeals to the country?" see no one, and concluded that It was In getting the works re-opened, rc-

"The promise would come too rate, a crack caused by the frost. Entrance ; gnrdless of the people who„ are in
answered Mr. Magee. "The poor con- f0 tj,e ,tore wag gained by prying > pen charge when operations are renewed, 
cessions that have been offered the the front door. Considerable damage i The fallacy of the solemn statements 
Territories In lieu of provincial an- was done to the crockery near the safe. !of the accredited government agents 
totiomy are miserably inadequate, and The store was also damaged, and it is that operations would be resumed Im- 
you must remember that R. L. Borden miraculous that fire did not follow, mediately after the election is now ap-

The burglars stole some tools with ! parent. 4
which to force an entrance from Chal- The reorganizing syndicate Tepre- 
lls' carriage shop. seated by Messrs, Drummond nrd

This Is the second time within a Clergue, claim to have secured $6,- 
month that nytro-glycerlne desperadoes 500,000 toward the underwriting of the 
have operated here. Night watchmen 
Owrbuft receives only $5 a month 
salary from the town and patrols only 
the business section.

MAIL BAG MISSED.

Will Win Six Seats.
"The Conservative* of Manitoba could 

not bo more confident," be said. "Hut 
tt is of the Territories that I can 
•peak from my own close observation. 
There are now ten seats ln the Terri
tories, and we shall win at least six of
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%vERECTING I SCAFFOLD
FISCAL POLICY IN LIT U1

1
Kino David Ross (as Nathaa Findlay enters) ; I’d like to know who 

put that idiotic ad. “Nathan Wanted,” in the Globe. Ceetlnaed on Pago S,

ELLIS RECOGNIZED PHOTOS.

new company, supplied chiefly by New 
York capitalists. James Conmee, M. 
L.A., Is authority for the statement 
that- the basis of the underwriters’ 
plan* provides for a reorganization of 
the company with the issue of new 

■ stock end bonds. It is proposed to
Cobourg, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—A mall )nue $4t),0(K),UlX) stock end $10,000,- 

hag containing a considerable amount ooo bonds. Those who subscribe will 
of money was reported to have been get for their $8,000,000 the $19,000,- 
stoien from the G.T.R station last <Joo bonds and a bonus of $10,060,000 
night. It was toimd this morning, gtock. That will leave $30,«00,000 of 
however, and had not been damaged treasury stock- Old shareholder# can 
In any way. It Is thought the thieve* Atm* ih ou the arrangement by paying 
lost thgtr nerve end placed the bag in 
such a position that it would seem t.s 
tho It had fallen from the mail wugn__

an asaeeemcnt of $3 a share.
No Effect of the Sale.

James Bteknell, representing Speyer 
A Co., reiterates the statement made 
to The ; World that the winding up 
order could have no possible effect bn 
the validity of the sale under the mort
gage,

! 3 he pretended anxiety of some of the 
In the debate between McMaster and former officials and retainers of the 

Knoi Colleges, held at the Castle Memorial defunct company for a little more time 
Hall last night, "That It Is m (ne Interests ln conducting the reorganization is re
ef Canada to preserve the present relation- garded as moonshine In some circles, 
ship In regard to treaty making power. " B. It Is pointed out that the history of tbe 
A Matthews, R.A" and 8. J. Scott, II.A., Consolidated Lake Superior Co. from
Ul^SrtbZ'tî’ss'lin w5^e'toSla": 't", ef ,„h'ntnc°™n,tT5n‘ The
lowing the Mother Country to have charge sound, profit earning corporation. The
of making the très tics for Canada, and entire perlor of its stormy ex- 
thet it was better for <'«nails to tncAc her ietence has been one of epecu-
VWII trestles and develop the local talent. Jntlon and stock Jobbing.

A. Macrae. H A., and W. Nichols, B.A., >■ no secret that extravagance hasfor tbe affirmative, stated that the treat,-: « n0 of toe promoters
making l-.wers ought to belong to ll.......bief i1?” CÎri, Tialï of toe ir.it? toer. resta
executive of on Independent nation, and Gn both sides of the falls there rests
the effect Of allowing Canada to create Its to-day costly machinery that wa# pui- 
treatlc. w»« to help the disintegration of chased at enormous sums and never 
the colonie* and effect nelly separate them, utilized. Btorle* of the astonishing

'fcr waste of stcx kholderg money ar# ns

final closing of the works. Therefore 
no surprise is expressed that no re
sponsible syndicate would undertake to 
advance capital to put back Into au
thority the -influence whose manage
ment has proven so calamitous. A» 
a practical Industrial proposition, af
ter the water if squeezed out, no doubt 
Is expressed anywhere of the posstbil- 
Itiea of the successful operation of the 
Hoo properties, but a reorganization 
along the old lines. It .Is declared by 
many who are familiar with the wreck, 
wrought In the name of the Consolidât-

CANADA SHOULD MAKE TREATIES.

Me!tfi«ter Debeler* Win From Knox 
on Timely Subject.

PHYSICAL CULTURE FOR GIRLS.

Its Bénéficiai Itesalte Exemplified 
a* Gelid Hall Last Night.

The ad lanced claw In the gymnasium of 
th» Young Wom-n's Guild gave a moot en
tertaining exhibition of wdcitflc pb)#lcal 
(triture Inst night, under the lcaderohip if 
Mrs, Stnicrs, the directress. I'oi-t.v young 
ladies In w.ilor salts, with divided

It

skirts,
nwreheo and counter-marched, with nil the 
I>m1«'li»n and accuracy that a ballet mas 
ter I odd desire, an-l wire nut lit any dis
advantage III face or figure with the opera 
tronpist that have appeared In the dty lb's 
liceemi. The quick, lifiic luovcmmit, of the 
girls, to the .icconipaulment of tnitsfp, (hi- 
lainiflllig of diitub-lM'lls and the exeridsss 
on parallel bars xhoa-'-il a physical devel
opment. that *|K>ke well for |1«- health of 
the pnrticfpsBi*. Th.rc was a large tar 
dicnee p event, and the vnrto.is movemen'# 
were Very lllii-rellv iq plai.dcd. Misa Ce 41 
Jones «avi a very inirrsating rerital, and 
other mnxl.nl niimtmr* wi-r>- contributed.

corron COMBINE FALL* THltt;.

Montreal, Dee. 15.—(Spécial.)—The 
amalgamation of the several cotton In
terests of Canada, namely, the Domin
ion, Montreal, Cana’dlan Colored Cotton, 
nnd Merchants, has fallen thru, mid 
It Is believed that no further attempts 
will be made to bring about any busi
ness arrangements between the differ
ent companies.DOWIE'S LATEST MOVE.

Aline to H«f# tho Hankruptcy PHI. 
thin IXemleerd. SSESr"?' OeaiUieed mn Pag* 3.

filtrage. Dee, 15. A demurrer to thé 
Vilen of creditors, which n suited Dec. 4 In 
the appointment of two receivers to lake 
charge of all the property of John Alex .
a Oder Howl- at Zion illy, was filed today ln* collector for North Oxford,. living 
In the V. ». District Court by ,-oiinsel for near Thamesford, was struck by the 
Lowfe. Dowle rslw-s s numl.er of te.-lml j Paetilc Express, due- here at 5.40, and 
<nl III,JeetIons to tile former creditors pe- |,.-,„n(|v uillod the tardv tK-lnr com- 
19i»n. end asks to have the bankrui/U-y IH,,y ktiteo, ins ttooy nemg com 
petition («'.missed. Pletely cut In two. Dundns was on

-------------- » ■— his way home, and his horse became
unmanageable.

pc MANY HAPPY BHTVHNfi.

Te William Burton, dty Hsll, paymose 
ter, born In Irriaud, some years age .

A flrlstwas Preseal tor tbe Isst 
Fellow. «

Girls, are you thinking of Just what 
you ought to buy for that paTtiCUl«r; 
friend of yourn? We ll tell you- Find 
out I he size of glove he wears and 
then call on Dlneen. the furrier, and 
ask him to show you some of bis par
ticular lines of Persian in mb gaunt
lets. They were specially selected by 
their expert for Christinas trade. Every 
on* nmd#* on th« premium* from best
tur. Evrry glove guaranteed.

KILLED BY KXPRE** TRAIN.

Tngereoll, Dec. 16,—K. C, Dundns,

Nothing bat th* b~4s

WORLD ANNIpX ISLAND*.

Wa*l.lnglon, lie-, I*. 6n -ator Ilevlrnrn 
Idaho ln-dej Iplri dueed In (tie he iate 

a joint resolution. i»qu.-ring Mie'l-rerident 
II, ne,mb',. by «r.nrsnlloii, the Irl.ind of 
foil tiomlugo, the dfi*1,tlen.1ri of Sag -Do- 

Leuglhy l,e«ier Aai-af Panama (tent urfugo snd linyll,
to Kowerrlt, ™——

t at Thomas'.
face In.

RIOTING AT MOKPIIE.

Seoul, Dee. 15.—-More rioting has oc
curred at Mokphe and yesterday a 
Japan es- mob wounded 17 Koreans. 
High Korean oftlcta.l*-"are hurrying *o 
Mokphe to try and quell the disorders. 
Bo far Russia has not Interfered.

IT. 8. Minister Allen has demanded a 
definite answer from the Korean gov
ernment In regard to the opening of tbe 
port of WIJuo.________________

Try tbe decanter at. Thomas.

It u * Moment
With reî„Btinnt?atl‘ ,Tî2rfW' frau*hf 
•udbn^é -h. F possibilities, and the
toui „ -#Th!Td
ho J. The h#»Flfat#»d. but wh# n
eimtinû,rh.rmJ":d bjr ,h” ««dlence 
fcsd suivra 'lectured I hut Mr. Gamey 
tdee Ptoe and rur,“,d at him- It was 
of manTi *'" Ul'r'' "bowing the sort 
îLm"" ‘'""'ey »'«*. lIr. Gamey denied 
hon,toïU,,a' :i /rhf' -ddi.nce cheered. 
m? 'ul ,f a debt, but It did not ensue.

Mr pugilist,
aeïnriL'ia V:'!ly, » m|„ rcant.
* poHtkal btuffer. a muk -r arid breaker
toJL ,VP "1' H forffer and other epl- 
ftoh.i- hû b‘?rr' dangerously on the 
2»nnnK »Nnc, but no blow* ux-c Atru' k.

acf-u*#*rt Onrn$\v of «tfallng 
Nt pUp. of hidinic 
«ncortlng *forlex

Th** doctor to<*k occasion while he 
Fluting Mr, <#amey to dec in re tho r

Mr. Whitney. Mr. It.mnfy and Mr. Ht.
•ohn fold falftfehoodri In their Apecc-h'-n 
*t Pên>brfik$- doctor did not mln- ^
^ord*. and hi* vocabulary dfMurrtptfve 
of th<- dvU i ;arnf> wa* prmltlvcly lurid 
Hferan the fhangc* on fbV? phra*#» "th!* 
bully." the audience *tood for It 
^nlijily, t!i#» doctor djd not la<'k « oiir- 
af^, and came out of th#* exciting” *itua- 
tlon with no littl* fam<* an a debater.
But whf jj.hp endeavored to *p~;tk over 
hi* \f* minute* th* Audlon***» howled 
Wm down H#> nft<*mpted to thank thv 
*ud1en- o for hearing him. but wa^g 4- 

ud by < of '*5Mt down," The 
•-udieiK c had enough of condemnation
Of </amey. rangement* can he madfz to gecure a

Deplored fttratton'A Abeenve. complete commercial urOvfri within the 
F'andidate Dunlop wa* loudly cheer** 1 empire."

when he- a roue- He thought Mr Hfrat- ---------- ■
Jon should have b«#en pre#o»nt to face Xma* Présents-Photo Frames. Framed 
Mr. Gamey, Instead of ending Dr- ! Pictures. Oeddee. 431 Snod na rg
Mac Kâ*y. --------------- - ——

He cha-ra? teflzed the doctor a* "win- j Hay, you have forgotten to place your 
oyv and<b* audirinoe cheered »‘he -Fug- jacc!dent and *i» kne** policy with Walter 
«Wlon Mr. Dunlop made a thoughtful • h Blight. Bay and Htchmond 
•ddre**, dealing entirely with eubjcft* phone -770* 
ota\ apjK-aled to the ej.ector* of North —................. -

BONDHOLDERS PROTEST.ARRESTED IN MILTON.
DOLOYIAl, const AXD HAilMCY.

CorpornA \ Irkrrj. K,M M,l»„ Ta king 
Prl*o»ier Pin*k to Itrgina, . FUR AND COLD,

Alive Bellanl. '23 and 106 Yonge St.

TO FOR FID TEACHING.

Parts, lice, l.V Prrmlsr ('..in»,»» tn dor 
rommnab-aleil to Hi» i mini It iff Mliil.t-rs 
lb< t»*t »f a bill toi'ihUlInu nil ton-bin# I 
by tii>- religious orders. »vo> rb>w» uow u< ■ ! 
tualli- sntborizml, wlrfi-h will l„ pri-., nt».| j 
In ill# Chamlx-r of iw-putl»* n»*t Friday. !

Smoker* Present-Pipes BBS., g le 
and upwards, s'so 1n cases. Alive 
Bollard, Ycnae Street.

M»l#or«,logical1 Off1>'r, Toronto, Dee. Ill,— 
lb p.m.i Tbe I old eontlnwe from Mantto 
ba to th# Maritime Provinces, srbllst Is 
to# W#*t of (b# finnc- erorisc# mfid.-r 

Light seel|-red enow-

Isiudoii, tier. If, A li rgfby letter from 
ttu- i-iillcH of f.-elgn lac.idhKdcrs,
-i na'ly »>tdr»ss»d t» Prcstilynt llooscvi-lt 
[oiltirg forward tin HrliNii boralbol» <rs'

l«-r-

<< iid37oee prevail.
falls snd fin*ries Imre o'"">rr-"t In Onterto

wssriaSTi xomssrsi
trTZt pa^/"î3"C1i'IK«;SnW%:WrrvVM tz
efter lodng out five «nfnutes, deijared ,|f, M 1lA ID; Winnipeg, 16 below 
that there wa# no llbri Port Arthur, « brio» «; Parry

Kr/iuxl, « brio» to: Toronto, t ltr (ttta 
wa 3» tO: M»olrial. » beb>» 14; «nebeç, 
14 'below- 2 l^low ; Haitian. 10-Jfi, 

PrebnMHfle*.
Unsr bakes - Fresh sooth west 

srindsi fair end eontlnned coldl • 
few Uffbt torn I 
■ o rries

(Jeorrian Bsy-Ff'rii wenerlr winds: f*L- 
•nd continued eold: llkbi H»al snowfalls.

O'tswa Valley and T'[rp*r fit. I.swrrj-e - 
Fair and continued 'Wd.

v,w»r Ht, l/Swrefio- and gulf -W"at.riy 
wlrds. gradually de reefing In force; fstr 
offd continued cold.

Maritime Ka'r «>'d "Old.
Lake 8n|a-rior- Fair and cold.
M * nil (4>e--Fair and cold.

NO LIBEL.

TREATY HAN ARRIVED.

X-w \<rk, til--. ÎV I 
-if Washlngtisi .nriv I t 
bringing the rigib-d I opy of th» can#l 
(ri.tiv v.'-ib ih* neo Ki-cb»',. >-, i-flns.»«,
11»- treaty wa* In s i. Gal bon. In , li.irg • 
of I!»- pm err, w ho tnri-nd -,r-- |„ a r>- 
>.(-,—illative -f th- rutted HI in** got era- 
t'licnt upon ar-lial at th- do k.

the d#- 
and of 

to bolster up hi* ►i'-u w*r • ft*.
I I il».I

III» V.\\%¥T Iflll'f VAllflrlf.
Tfu$tw* J, i\ rirtj'k". u hr. hfi« <,/»m 'ff«» XMAS FMSSMTS

sr %s,Le5hdoS

Flower*

of the rci/rescntative* of Ward 1 im the 
Public Schisi! Board -,|riIfirj ,, 
dldali f»> till- new Iti-Ird of Eiî-i -.rrliru His 
e*|. r'etp-c as a rrinfe. for 12 year- a lid a« 
a j'lHriiallfi, I'Ur-lbi-r with practical cd-lri 
llonel wirk. In wM-h I c |« »r present -n 
gaged, ns pi-lmS|»#l »f the fan*dtin Shw- 
bn lid and Business College. MiotiM cun l.l- 
llt Cl to lender valuable scrrl—* -u th- new 
t-oanl.

Nmokere Presents -Clear Oases, fin#
It Is an III Wind That Blows No.ltnitlty and low prie—. Alive Bo.lard. 

body Good.
A i-urlou# result of th- unreasonable

THE IMPERJAI. LIFE.
DEATH*.

CAfiH At her Isle residence, 7 Milan- 
street. Mary, widow of th* late Myles 
(-aril, on Wc lnc-dsy, Dec. 16.

Fnncrsl notice later.
MACDOXBMe—At his Isle residence. 123 

Ifuron-street. Toronto, on Monday mom 
Ing, 14th I)ec»n*#r, 1966. Alcsaiidcr Maa- 
donell of Osgood# Halt, Toronto, In the 
fidfti year of hi* sge.

Funeral fri-'.u the s-bore rrslilenec on 
Wdluesilay morjilnc. 11th Ireiemla-r, nt 
9,4i o'clock, lo 8t, Patrick's flurch.wliere 
maos- will be -rietirsted at 10 a.m.

Itfi'i I ft! -SOX At he- 1st» rcildenee. 
HiFuland freck, ficariweo Tonmdri.i, ,.n 
tier 1», 1!WA Blanche, wife of J, H. 
Ktehsrihion, treasurer of Hcsrlioro Town
ship, and >nvlher of K. 11, Itichirds m, 
cor trol lei,

'ITo- funeral will take place ou Friday, 
tir# Ifih lufi,. i.f 2 p.m., to *t Msrgnr 
el's t'duj‘f/1, Hcaiboro. ,

Sm-ker « Présenta-Tobacco Peucher, 
fine quality, low prices. Allv# Bollard, 
Yong# Street

snow fell# or

oil. d nletlilr end New Year Thonshts.
Fifty thousand turkeys will be need

ed for ('hrlrtmas In Toronto. Fifty 
thousand pints of Radnor will also be 
required, it should be the prime in- 

.. , _ . That's a question that's perpl-xlng gredlent of tbe Yuletide WnseaU. It
«^«ar2l^0rVonr^.to '3 Hdwàïdî °* 1 the whole population. How about a Is good to drink before dinner, nt dtn- 
rionald. « l Cen«râ Llf# l ufldln* 1 null case, n silk umbrella or a nice nor and after dinner with proper quall- 
W.nnlpcg. Chartered Accountants. lounging rug? For things that ar fleation*. and again next morning for

really good try Fairw*uth«"s,84 Yong its own sweet sake.
,tract. Bt-cin the New Year with a bottle of

Radnor and your liver and dfeeetlve 
■at the good food Life Chips, a large machinery will be started right 

package, ten cent».

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

What to Glvef Itrownlii* Hob, Jnrvln-mtr**t Vnltartan 
Church.

I^ntni Htirk'iif*' at-born^. King Ed
ward Ho:el. 9.

Own* York I/* hern I n^miinntlon*. Rir-b- 
rooivl Hill, 'i j).in.

I'riwoumv* A!d Hople’r, Dunnavfuue 
rr#*<riKrt#Tlflii < hiir-h. H.

iit'luetrlfll Krho# 1 HfN>rd, 5.
Iwlaud AiMkx1o1l<nj, King Kdw*rd Ho 

tPl. M.
< oo«^ v*fc»ry </u*rfft, < < o^rtstorr of 

Mn«if. M.
<*. M. A. Kx»*f*iitlr# Hoard nf Tr*d^. 2.
AR*i«fi':*tion If ill, "Falryimid," 2 i-nd S.
•<‘yotlili," f’rhw2 *nd *.

* Xwt'Pt Cl#*r#*r." Or*nd. 2 and H,
"Dil'in Kr*»m Mh>wU<\ 2

and A,
t niidorlll#», Mirn'». 2 ami H,
Kentucky Duiï<*f$juor», Hi ar, 2 ami S.

•LZfiworth *5eeon Alive BoUariL^gar
manufacturer.________________

NTPAMNH1P MOVEMENT*.

Hafe And Cbenp
Biche Ga« to safe snd cheap. The 

mi rnbers if the Toronto Golf flub, 
who Installed It early last season, arc 
enthusiastic. In its praise. Under the 
able oversight of Stewart Troutmm, 
it ha* given absolute satisfaction, cost 
less than coal oil, and supplied five 
time# the light. Jhere t# absolutely no 
danger attends the use of Hlehe Gas. 
fat#log at 81 York-street, phone Main 
1971.

At. Frew,
Pn - rem China. ..Vi.k-bamv .,,, Vancouver
HetTlx Olsv. ........ New York ., Copenhagen
t nrlst'siM!   .........New York .,, (Tiristisna
Finland...?.............. ........................... Neff York
Si Irani»...................lAverpool ................ Boston
Piriig.a .................lienon ............... New York
Princess Irene. .Gt-nci N»w York
N-.ckr.r.................... Bire.es ............. New Turk

Popular Hot Meat Pi- at r;-smith a Dec. IB
Xmas flowers should be ordered now. 

Nothing could be more acceptable 
than a chol'e selection of beautiful 
flowers. We have many novelties for 
Xmas. Dunlop's, florist, 5 West King.

SENTK.X ED FOR fRl'ELTl

stre.-t*.
136

Men. Alsace-Lorraine, Dec, L».- -Lieut, 
Schilling, chaigi-d wlib fils i-a*»s of mal
treat nn-nt of bl* Mibordlnalcs. wa* sea- 
Icix-ed today by the mHItsry tfiurl to 1» 
months' Imprlsoiirocnf.

Corrugated gatvanlsed^-ro. skjllfbt#.Contlnned on Page 2, Try tbe top barrel. 21 Colborue street
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buys a home
In any town or eftr In Canada. Portal 
brine» particular*. Agent* wanted. "Es¥aTBH LIMITED,’’ 76 Queen St. 

Went, Toronto,

*

Buildings' smokin# room-to s*ow how 
difficult It wae for him to see who 
had brought in the package of money- 
He did not swear it wo* Myers or who 
It was. If he bad been concocting a 
story, It would have been easy to have 

it was Myers or some one per*

AnChristmas Gifts BELLI 
PIANOS

The heietzman & Co. argument, when stroar, 
is conrinciur, yet we do 
not sell the&-w

m g»/ did yes rithl" let der

young uxman.
1 vat looking fer et Chrittmat 

pretext fee my rife," I tel. “ I eith 

to buy tomedingt *X tiff Oriny a 

greot choy into her heart ad die 

hobby Chritlmat teuton, tud rich 
I could aflervardt ute .for a pair tf 

carpel dippert or a tharing mug. ” 

Der young lady looked ad mt mil 

thoTI, tharp glancet.
•« Dot maket 17,498 people! dot 

ha/ came in dit compartment lore 
to-day midovit knowing vet dey one 

adding here, and I refute to gei 
$8 a reek und be a human encyclo

pedia. ”
1 began a thort apologization, bud 

the reached down v.nier der counter 

und pulled uh a club.
" Dit," the tel, mil a rild look in 

der eyee, “dit it der hobby teuton, 

uf peace on earth, goat rill to men, 

bud der nexd per ton del leave< hi* 
braint ad home und trite to make 
me tell him rot it a goot Chrittmat 

pretent riU ge.d a hitler gripe aerou 
der forehead.”—From "Dinlceltpiel 

Ooet Shopping," iii New York 

American.

PIANO*
•worn UnderwoodAppointed Medical Superintendent, to 

Succeed Dr. McLaren, at Salary 
of $1800 a Year.

HBLP WANT fill. _____

ss«i jss.sr'iw.i.’dS.K'rfS
SrigSasftiisswajs
phy. 36 Ka»t Klng-sireet. Toronto-. 3

No public school , teacher could have 
brought an object lesson with better 
effect or to a more eager and attentive 
class of scholars.

Strong In Argiunent.
1 Treating of where the money came 

from, he wae particularly strong U» ar
gument. Taking the audience with him 
by questions and answers, he reasoned 
the matter out, and concluded that it

that
wherever hie letter went to, the money 
came from. "The money came right 
from the desk In Stratton’» drawer into 
the smoking room and Wito fi»y pocket" 
(Cheers.)

"And you had a bed gang to led 
with,” said a gmy-hfreded auditor.

"Would the Hon. George Brown have 
written the letters that appear in this 
report?" naked Mr. Gemey.

"No, he would not" said 
auditor, apparently a Liberal.

He raised a demonstration when de
scribing the effect the chargee had 
on Mr. Stratton when first made. 
Stratton eat In his seat like a whipped 
our. He characterized him as "A guilty 
scoundrel: guiltier thau hell." who had 
not spunk enough to defend himself. 
"He is not half as spunky as Dr. Mae- 
Kay, and he is a spunky little rat," 
he said amid laughter.

Twenty-Five Falsehoods.
... n. At*. Again at the earnest suggestion ofPolice Magistrate Jelfsls ‘ryin* tb Mr nndlny 0amey went ovor the

turÊê wïs'grtng to hare onePot them Cmnmiasloners’ report and pointed out
p[.otograpb“ fbU morning. f falsehoods. The audience had been

These nimee will likely appear on the listening to speeches for four .tours,
Obéra* Sldennanic ticket: AO. Kerr, but they paid strict attention to a
1'astwood. Findlay and C. A. Morton and somewhat involved argument. His plea 
H. ti. Wright. The workingmen's party whs that the judges had charged the 
will likely bring wit four men. jury wrong, and that both sides of the

The officers of the 91st regimen* hsre case would have to be viewed if fair 
over half of the I80OU tbe "P play was to be done to Stratton or to-:
dal dress uniforms of the corps. JJL

vatpu Hinfê and I* rank Johnson will all jbe1 trtwl at the January Kwtou# of tbe i .Mr. Gamer brought his speech to a 
County Court. close with a slashing denunciation of

Joseph Lloyd, bookkeeper for J. M. Pere- ; the government. The meeting broke 
grlne, died after only s few hours ill-, up without order at 11.30 after the aud-
nces. ___ ... ... h , fence had listened for nearly five™Ltej?nrn7 ”lHScfuslT* ThrretiV* hours. Nearly half the people stayed 
stakes* will be da*U and many otbe* f,lg Ï** moment» to shake hand.

. With Gamey. James Findlay was one 
Stanley Mills sod wife and Mrs. .Nelson of the first to greet him.

MIHs left this afternoon for Callforols. ----------
Miss Cooper, a domes tie. was Insulted STRATTON AT EC AN VI I, LB,

end chased by e negro last night.
W. H. Daniels, proprietor of the Stork 

yards' Hotel. Is able to he around again 
after an attark of tmudlltle.

II
-AS ▲- upon en argument, hut 

upon tbs recommanda- 
lion of IU users, who say 
It Is the best

# ! > rou !
.CKüitStmaLjCHRISTMAS GIFT Cl

is supreme. Hardly any other 
present that can be chosen 
mean* to much unalloyed plea
sure as this gift produces. It» 
marvelous purity of tonal qual
ity and perfect responsiveness 
makes it a most pleasant 
pan ion to the talented musician 
and a constant source of enjoy
ment in the home- It lends a 
charm to tho home circle that 
cannot be duplicated nor valued 

in a monetary way.

Typewriter 
United Typewriter Co.

WIDOW SUES JEWELER FOR $£000
n WANTKIi.

' at Wor d. _________________  .

It II .I
assumptionwas a naturalWeddles Broken Off Ove(r Aeoey. 

mo» Letter*—Father Kleream 
Left 917,000.

7*
I —

■~w LIMITED.
7-9 Bast Adelaide Street. 

TORONTO.

Tbcoro- < a art
for

Hamilton, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Dr. W. 
F- Langrill, Medical Health Officer, was 
this afternoon chosen aa Medical Super
intendent of the City Hospital. AI tho 
Dr. McLaren, who recently resigned, 
got only $1000 a year, the new head of 
the hospital will receive $1800. The 
governors had a big batch of applica
tions from both Hamilton and outside 
doctors, to wade thru- Dr. Langrill will 
commence his new duties at the first of 
the year. Nothing has been done yet 
by the Board of Health towards picking 
a successor for him in the medical 
health office.

The hospital governors decided to ask 
the Ontario government to set aside 
some of the timber limits for the benefit 
of hospitals.

Wanted—A Bain of 0SOOO,
Mrs. Harriet Kmtnrrm, Burlington, a 

widow and third wife of the late '1 nomas 
Kunnerson, boa issued s writ claiming to MAI 
damages for breach of promise. Tbe de
fendant Is John T. Wilson, a North James- 

a member of tbe Board

In th- 
eireet

a V. D-
Geo. ’ 
It. Be 
D- *• 
W. W 
A- N 

0 It. « iw. r> 
y. ito
I’, rt’f
Jl. Pr<

Toronto, or ftwinsea.

A wTT ci suing Apply „ox W„rid, To-
I*

PRINCESS TO niv
Margaret Anglin “cyntnii’’

HENBlMIUERr.«.oil‘i—*«" 
TO-MORROW EVENING!FIRST S.’.'

Augustin Dolf'* Musical Company in 
The Latest
Mustic.il Comedy

HI _ ti»oHi
SSsytXiï*-1 Matinee Saturday

ALL NEXT WltmiXlRA XBAS MAT.
Seats
Thursday for

ÏSSilAWB »bk«r Bw

EARL or PAWTUCKET

12-foot drop. 
i on to.There is no reason at all why your 

family should be without a BELL Piano 
by Christmas. You can pay as little 
as $io.oo in cash, $7,00 monthly. . . .

If you have the cash in full to pay for a piano, very 
well i we shall be glad to receive It. If you have not—and 
the great majority have not—there is no reason at all why 
you should be without one, for our eaey payment system 
allow* you to take a piano without formality or delay. In
deed, this same easy payment system U taken advantage 

v of by many well-to-do people who could easily pay cash In 
full, because they realize that it make* possible the pur
chase of a piano without inconvenience or the necessity 
for parting with considerable ready cash. .

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

anotheri TJ'.Al.V TOOK- (HINAMAN — CAMS L from Vancouver, B.C.: only -<*
private totally. Apply to 325 Queen East.Call aad leipect Our Peerless Plaae.

with
TB OLDB FIRMS OF

PROrBBTIB* FOU SALK.
HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited, i>. iMoylctl A Belly’s List.

Plena Sales :
1I5-H7 KINO ST. WESt. TORONTO.

Tfrf;I OUTlirOTK-AVKNrK—$210).

A COUNTRY GIRL i

ATHrR*T-RTKBET-«1775. Tw
frk-Dd 
iMght. 

ti a core:Q UMBER LAND-A VENUE—02*00.
- Grsi 
|»r. W
it r :p OVEBCOURT-KOAD—02800. 

I-——-------------------------------------- at
M.T. 
M. Kji C. W<

1
U. Lav

AA(.T>ONNELVAVnVVI',-12800.Mfendant Is John T. 
street Jewel#., and 
of Education. He la a widower. On the 
strength of the prospect of her marriage 
the widow ssya she gave up an annuity 
of $2<Ml a year she hud from her late bua- 
band’s eetate for $500 cash ’rh- —M:— 
vn
off by the
anonymous letters, so It Is alleged, 
principals Jn the salt are both oe^the 
shady aide of CO 
toll Info considéra 
widow say» there Is another nod younger 
woman In the ease.

J£ETOHUM-AVRN^F>-**X)0.with LAWRENCE D’ORSAY 
I be east seen all l«t Winter A Summer In N. Y

APLE-AVENUK—03600. TotsMAJESTICTen should examine 
the used nprlght ptanoe 
which we soil here. 
They are by various 
makers, and tbe prices 
start as low as 090.00. 
Call and look them 

or write for a 
complete li«t. Used or
gans from $6.00 up.

0TERA
house

> GRANDI m t7wx.n i x Vi fiaiv ta»u, The wetldillj?
slated for last October, but was broken 

defends nt over a couple of 
The

WAREROOMS

VENUK-BOAD—03200. 

 ̂VEX UB-ROAD--03200.

Marine Every Day

PATRICE
In the new comedy 

drama
DRIVEN 

FROM HOME
XMAS WBBK

RIP eVAX WINKLE

PitMATtnaza
Wednesday, Saturday

Tits swner*»T 
gioar even told

KV.
mont, 
rhalrn 
gestloi 
ed re I 
Penn.
one of
imrlns 
fng n 
allude, 
ef the 
etern t 

The i 
place o 
object 
Intrreei 
■ tty th
the I’M
the Sfn 
planted 

f plonshl

y«fs- The defendant 
file money lately. ever.The“ If we had our own 

.way about gifts ” we 
would give to 
people just what they 
want. If we couldn't 
tell from their tastes 
we would ask them. 
We would never give 
a cigar clip to a man 
who doesn’t use to
bacco, nor a stop 
watch to one who 
never saw a horse 
race. We would give 
CLOTHES if we 
thought people need
ed them, without the 
slightest hesitation. 
We would measure 
his old coat around 
the chest pick out a 
“ house coat,” a nice 
suit or an overcoat. 
\Ve would stuff the 
boys’ stockings with 
warm suits and under
wear rather than 
sweets. Santa Claus 
attends to ^ the toys 
and candies. We 
would give gloves 
and neckwear,and col
lars and shirts, and 
we would see that 
every man got a good 
umbrella, so he’d have 
“ something ” _for a 
rainy day. To those 
golf friends — we 
mean friends of ours 
—we would send one 
of those handsome

SWEET
CLOVER

VENU E-BO AD—03200.
Larky Heirs.

r»n Oct. 3. Rev. Father ti. J. Rlernan. 
Colllngworal,- died In Manchester, England, 
having $4000. It wan supposed. Noir It 
turns out that he held $13 000 more. The 
National Trust Co.. Toronto, has been ap
pointed administrator of the estate.

VENUE-ROAD—$8200.
' all XMAfl WBBK

JOSEPH MURPHYBganvllle, Dec. 15.—Hon. J. TV Strat
ton addressed his second meeting of the 
North Renfrew campaign here to-night- 
He examined some aspect» of the evi
dence In the Gamey charger., but of
fered practically no new comment. Hie

j^rànd%,nc2’meacShl‘nacÆ! First of Season’s Big Social Events at King Edward Last
tlon, thieves. He denied that Gamey | 
had ever had any patronage from him ,
and claimed to have letters from scores , . . •, ...
of Conservatives asking for gteater fa- t It wae the third annual at home of Storey. W. Sealey, J. W. end Mrs.
vont than Gamey asked, tho none of tlve old Halton Boys' Association. They B8'c smith ^kvlllw
these mert would regard themselves as „ . . . . . nv . w„,. Junction, Mise ». C. Btmtn, oaKviiie,being bought. Stratton's reception was nere 1,1 there- ttle Uxra! colony a* Mitts Margaret Smith Oakville, Mise
mildly KympatheUc* ae many vlffltors from the home county (*, Spence, fl. B. and Mias Shields, Wll-

Candidate Hale made his first appear- and other parte of* the province. The Ham and Mrs. Stark, Jae. M. and Mr»,
ance In the campaign at any Important corrldor, ot the Klng Edward were slE?lal.r' 5I?an'
meeting. George P. Graham. M L.A., In- w “ on'1 Ml" Tbotn

•m VBN UK-ROAD—03200,

OLD HALTON BOYS’ AT HOME S"«ii"EâTÎFlI^K
It J. Jose, the Msson-Keeler Co.. Eleanor 
Falk the Great A voice, * alks »nd

’Y'OBKVILL&AVENUR-AAOOO. 

Ç7 I-DSiB-AVENUE- $3600.

ll

.WOMEN SHOPPERS SHOULD BEWARE
tiosmon.

S IMOOB-8TREBT-06OO).
Chatelaine and Purse Thieves Are Operating In the Holiday 

Crowds and Police Extend a Warning*
Night Enjoyed by 400 Guests. t

-yONGB^TBEET-$2500. 

Y ON 8T R EET—$2000.

A
Matinee

Every Dsy
mn

Ir.akltn 
»<rnnd 
tween 

_ In tt 
lir a red

r H'r'%

-y ALL THIS WBBK
KENTUCKY BELLE»

Xmas Week -Cherry Bloeeeme
1L YaXGBSTTEET-$2000.

—
Y 0NaK-8TBF>ET—02000.___        - W. H. and Mies Thomson, H. G. Tod,

formed thh ami le nee that Mr. Hrlc crowded. There were nearly four hun- MrB Cameron yhomeon, W. Tufiock.
be employing 1100 men dred present. Miss Taber. Dr. and Mrs. Todd, R*

G. Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. Taube.

SSSüHraraSk?
Mise Vanderworth, Deseronto.
H. M. and Mirs- Wetherald, 9. A. 

Welsmlller, Miss Bffle Wilkins, Miss 
Bva Watson, Milton, Miss Wilson, A. 
D. White, Alex, and Mrs. Wolfe, Mis* 
Aria Webster, Hamilton: Miss Mar- 

.v. t garet Williams, Mies Wright, Misa
J. P- hraveet of men fhat^Old Halton ^con^ Wa]ton> M1gs Wallace, Mise Wilson,

Miss M. Walters, H. P. Whiteside. 
Mr*. Wlnelow, B. B. Winn, Milton.

B. W. Oorlck, Hamilton, W, D. 
Young. V. YnlW* '. '

W. B. Zlller, Dr. and Mr». Zimmer
man.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

new. UWh7be»oMeaT^^m^erate^rice. 

App> to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE, 
Toronto. ,

*1 I n« In 
were <1 
867 for 
lilrg» <1 
» fair <

^ AYNABD-AVBNUB—$5000.

^UEEN B HOTEL CAMPBELLVILLF^ 

OMiMEBClAt HOTBI^ BBSI'ELBB. ‘

be employing UOO men dred present, 
of North Renfrew on newly acquired . second floor wae given up to the
timber Unfits. .... . ............. .. .. _____ ....__ ____ .

would shortly
r

m Hon. F- R. 
concessions.i the Price’the Charlton* paid for It, and occasion- The floor woe covered with 
th! purchasers had tost tn-,ney on the a holly wood fheet for the dancer* and I 
s.ît “ I the private banquet room was given up
aeal- _____ to the punch bowl. Orchestra* were lo-

WHITNF.Y AT CHALK RIVER. 1 L-attid In different parte of the corridors 
, ! and In the ball-room. It was a guy

Chalk River, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Mj. throng of the fairest of women and 
and

$ The
Hotel,
Henfin:
roti irh! 
mtrmm 
Cl else 
then tl

"PRIVATE RESIDENCE. GALT. 11 
A- reman, solid brick. *11 rotrvenlfncss.

IXd! Island Association
A special meeting tert ?* "Vf«ftEHsass & ’“*•

«vîbcke All dtlzrns int«N*st«J *re Lor 
dlolly invited to be preset.
E. A. I>0NALlp..^U: «

0YLRTT * HA1I.Y, BEAL ESTATE 
Agents, 26 Vlctorlsstreet. Tel.

salt
Whitney Peter White
Downey, M..A.. delivered addreeses at trlbuted, and the dancers were so thick 
a rousing meeting held here to-night, on tbe floor that movement* were dllfi- 
The candidate, K. A. Dunlop, was un- cult
able to be present, but his fight lost The committee In charge was compos- 
nothing by the rpeflkers who were pres- de of: Dr. Harrison, president; George 
ent to further hi* candidature. Mr. A- Porter, chairman; W. T. Robeon,
Whitney touched briefly on the political secretary; Dr. Brawley. Alex- Robert- 
questions of the day, and said that all eon,, D- Bowman, A- A. Moore, lo. 
he asked was that the Conservatives Campbell, Alex, Stewart, W. J. Bow-
ehould be Judged by tbe same standard map and ML 8- Zlllea-. ___
aa they Judged the Liberals. Mr. I There wet* twelve numbers- on the 
White spoke in connection with the dis- program and four extra* Tbe even-
franchising of the riding, and predict- Inge entertainment wae the most sue- h elv
ed a victory for the Conservative par- cersful ever held by the association. ed Lake Superior, would be moreiy
ty J. p. Downey, M.L.A., delivered a Those present were; postponing to a laAer day the receiv
capital address that provoked the £*• R. Alfiron, W- M. Anderson, Miss ershtp.
greatest of enthusiasm, and the meet- Andrews. J. E. Anderson- Future of the too.
ing broke up amid cheers for Mr Whit- , John Barker. M.L.A., Mlae E Rarker, The future of the properties Is not

Iw J and Mrs- Bowman, David Bom- considered so vague as the assets of tbe 
. - I man Ml** May Bowman. (J. Beswe- OId stockholders. In time, a year or two
Why will women carry their purses FIGMENT OF IMAGINATION. therck, Ed. Ball, Mr. and Mr*. E. B^k- years, many say every industry at the

lüLlv wear their valuable _____ _ : hall. Miss Bruce. H, D. Butcher, Ml*» Soo now grouped In the syndicate pur-
wakheÜ o“ t’helr cloak*, and expose Jennie Colley I» a yonng woman who Brown. G- A and Mrs. Brown, J F chase will resume operations but un- 
roeir iew!lrv lo conspicuously In »< L52 East Qneea.«trert. Monday and Mrs. Baker. Georgetown; H. Brae- der a management directed -wholly from

a .™Jne -«dÆi ^Ttrbi£c,ty. Bu,cher< w< H-Be y> ss:

'then she gaen up In the Mr. Æ  ̂We&W'bTt [erteroVlh thil-ufm^th^ta clnl'^d'
^leaves home with the best in,en- thlg „ their ha^t time. hfïS «le ÛnderTe

"Hubby" has handed her from $10 rn rnilliinil ‘mentioned, "be admitted that her story Miss Edith Crawford, A. D-and Mr»- other etjaully learned lawyers assert
to $100 to do "a little bit of Christmas CAMEY SCORES TRIUMPH. Ças »H "het air/* Hbe bsd no» been «ror »^iBholm. Oakville; Mr*. ^*5% that It will interfere and very seriously,
shonnlne " She feels happy, beeattse VrtlïlL I OUUIILU llivmi I Yonge snd Bloor-rtreets, lint had >pent the — , r Clark. H- G. Cooper. Miss Loop even if It only provokes litigation ex-
She h-1* the roods with her and she "vl-C11 n* ln ,h* fialvaflon Army Temple. K aod Mir*. Chisholm. Oakville, tending over a long period. In eny
to golng to* toOMPTrttents^for a num- C'on.i.aeH From Peg. 1. - VVhf *he made up the yarn she could net * city. _____________ event, !he mortgage SuTyesterday puts
hTp& fXd’ mean»e,welL ^ ^ ~ hËr fncLE

and "very^ carriessljr ^ pVaoes 7he pu^ ™ d^roU?n'tt^T hT^Ï ^TnTto »». 1». Judge. Gsger vjjfce, wStoy Dunn | bought FOR 04,*00,000.

hs nm'from'he*1 a'rm". lHe easîî^open- his ‘«unpaign honestly and hon- t*ro”t!> He^n”*"'’» ahimer^"m fJfiTie*"” De«»r, Ml» DriW. New York. Dec. 1.3.-The assets of the

In It Is easy to get. , r.mw wa_ tA.en . great ovation of the relationship when they mar- Dsy. D- J. pewa . „ rtt. n. H. El- held by Speyer & Co. for a loan of $3,-
8he see, bargain, or "bmethlng that *Ld immediately j W in I m.___________________ | ,8- M. Early. Sflfi Mrs- Ellis. 050,000, were bought in at public auc-

rnbc<*M In* with the throne !n a big jumped into the fray with Vr. Mac- | H j j Tarte wae at Napirrvllie Elttott, Milton*, flehrge ^ • * tion by Speyer & Co. to-day for $•$
store! mnk~ a puîS, find* , he Kay. He excused h , 1 yesterday, where he ^driwed a Ton- Dr and Mrs- W* 'theirs was the only bid The
chatelaine open and her money .--one. deavoring to *lt onDr-Mac Y ^eay servatlve meeting In favor of protection Misses G. andC. FoleY Dra K M. sole was held In- spite of several pro- 
However, hysterics, to the defective n« that he had conrtderable m*h ^ and derlared against a reciprocity r”w,ey. Albert M- a** A- «“» by repremmtattve. of other credt-
department. quickly for her. him and could ^he Audi- treaty with the States. D. Monet, M P r^llx, Mr. and Mrs. ^ 1ranklln Mls, tof»;

The police within the last few days U«* 01 " oh th^xpîàntttlon. tnd for Naplervllle, appeared on the scene Firth. J. M-Finlay. r g< Forster. rhe *»<« too)j Place '" {be presence

:çîarîaî«.*£ v&’srMF * ,r”,y- «tarn j^a^rssass
ch'ttolaiiM» or hand bar whirh the \\n- a. patient hearing. He w nounced that he will not again content 1 qyfVhaP, Graham, Mies Gr led by a lawyer representing Francis
“ÏÏTytlW Thechtuelalne. »e lift "ri^wn wltoeUto th" Wright County. aft^n^W Uarrlson, .Tas. C5 Davison of thto city owner of 100
In a crowd. Is n cinch for the thief. % I w^s a fugitive from — "aJA. «.rdE Mlrt ^re, of ^, Hu^rlor con^n rtrf 30
much easier than picking a pocket. tira government Is to blame Haywood. W. R- Hurrt. .1. B. and share* of preferred, on the ground hat

™*w~“"New Blood Creates »£
B1!''r»t'-........ ..... .... ,i -... I.—-. Now Nerve ForceHe desired to leave himself out of the nCW IIClVC lUIUd y. J,. Hay. <?eo. H. and
question in arguing against the govern- --------------- ; son, OakvBL w R Harper.
r."ngto Ub^rol pr«em.1 BuMt"^ ,h" »'«■■ <*• «"»”'» ‘ JeJel'M R Kitch»n. Mis. Eva

wming toen^7heaa?enà!aHenrovïewed Food RroLo', OrgnïZ KtonJ* X J- ^^'.L Md
The points made by Dr. Mat Kay, but «h. Body. and Mrs. Kelly, D- Kenn>
the doctor persisted in bobbing up and Mrs. Klvetl. Appleby Lu-
interrupting till the audience jeered W, Lander, M w • ' Milton L#aW'
him down. He pointed out the many That the nervous syetetn If depend- cfl«. Mintv H. Dickie. J. • * ^^^ter, 
things the doctor had forgotten to say ent on the blood for Its nourishm-iit rtruce. Mies Lj771^ni 
in order to put him In a corner. Strat- , and life 1* best evidenced by the fact Mit** Lal’ath'r,>1l!l1rt Mathleson. Mi»» 
ton's remark to the reporter regarding that about one-fifth of ell the blood Miss May Pal*r.*"> , Mnrr 8. and 
"Can't you forget some things, made required for the sustenance of the hu- I. A. Madden, Miss L.. /wfcvllle;
him unfit to be Provincial Secretary, man body Is consumed In the brain, Ml*s McGiffln, Mbw McOdl ^hj>|| . .
But the doctor said nothing about and goes to create nerve force, the vital Miss Minnie Maxwell.. ta WM g m ,,

saf&..*%rs»a«t4K DurdOCK new york i-sssastea
:*rr,SA;.*.s .^rœwz’s.fasK ^s^ss^vsiyss n, . o-n -•*-•-denttsto Jaantaraatesp^
Gamey was, but It made a great differ- Nerve Food I* of Incalculable value to Muldoon, Wm. Maher,/ nr | ^^ A |4>4*F% rtrt sofLAios sts Utl N I IO I O Rates, $2 and $2.50 per dsy. O A. Orabaei.

srssar-...........— s?*®» S.’sbss?''sa DI000DlllerS t°b°i,t° f »&2«-ks-k
He accused Dr. ernment*1^ languid. ^opre*sed fw.lIngsl'drtfiH^of X»cLCw McMsh^MrsJ McKay* Ce!k- CURED THEM. ! the Speyer loan had been contracted 7&”ifpY Handar^lni^^»

up in defence of ‘he government be- the stomach and bowel, .nd coneequ nt « fi J! McGVhbon Brampton; Mlro ] without the knowledge or consent of Winchester ,rod esr* P«« llb* «<**•
cause he wanted Indigestion, dizzy spells, sparks before II' ^ iMeKov' Oakvilie- W. C McKay, i --------- the stockholders and was. therefore, jl- .™- Maln —g7- w- Hot,llll,,• pf^'
the doctor coutd not deceive the people. ,y„, neiwouroe-». Itritablllty and MadgeMcKay. K j jp- tt is well known to all that bed blood le i<«aI; ;il"° the Stanley Electric
(Chccrsd .................. general bodily weakness, are Indlca- V Xnd Mrs. McDonald. J R. ‘ known to * U 1» Compa||y of pittgfl(.]d Mas»., which ,

V ru* aelloatlaa tlons that the nerves- are srarved for ,/ar€w_?lrv»Hr*oa.U Ml** MacMurdo, the direct cause of ell skin diseases and it recently fil» d a mechanics' lien for $110,- anTrerHOLB 4)OOD0*
At the request of James Findlay, ex- lack of sufficient supply of rich, red, Ç’ 'l-„,k. B H and Mr*. McGtbixm, is necessary for the blood to be cleansed 000 for machinery; another by the leg11 A Dni»AnX1 orenn«H°borsra°nad wi,oee.M.L.A., he cut his castigation Of Dr. life-sustaining blood. “hndalk. B. H. ^ w Me betoretheerontic win diMOpear. For representative of Receiver J. G. (iarulh {h, *2$ «r'l”tolm^fpl»»”f •«"W

MacKay short, and came to hi* Dr. < ha<»t* Nerve Food remove» these S*0!6™ nâkville A W McGraney, .. , of Philadelphia, and still another by Money cfo tm paid In «mall monthly Of
charges against Stratton. He told his symptoms and cure* nervous exhaus- Eachem. Oakvtl e. ‘.his purpose '.here is nothing to equal yaley Bros., Porter * Whaley of Phlla- wiriciy payment*. All business A-nflde"-
story In an ingenious manner, trying tion, nervous prostration, locomotor Bronte. Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands dAlphia. who claim to have a lh-n on *1*1. Toronto Security Co., 10 IawIoi BUlie*
a* best he could to reinforce It by evl- ataxia and partial raralvsi* bv Its won- Miss Norton. Fred and Mise N inau ....... the Aleoma and Itudenn r-omnanv lie; « King West.Hence other than his own. In a calm derful power ns a blood maker. D. H. O’Neil. Alex, and Mrs. O Briefl, of test,montais ste bsvo on hsnd w.U ^ ofTtoke SuprtdoriFcoMtitoMt su altlKIt rëto
and convincing voice he recalled the Mrs. N. W. Williams. 212 Oerrard-st.. E. B. and Mr*. Oke, F. O'Donnell. testify. companies. constituent _ ONEY LOAN1 ^ J,^
visit of Capt. Sullivan to Gore Bay. east, Toronto, says: "I was very nee- George A Porter. Miss L. Port'*, «, w;ii,rd Thnmnvin McNeill's Mills t.. , „ . „ Æ.ii,, Lnu< wltboiit security; easy pV;The audience listened with rapt atten- Vous. rould not sleep or rest, nnd had w B end Mrs. Phillips. JT, Puyne, “r. Wtl ard Thompsom McNe. l. M.lls, Just before the auctioneer oJdio.a fhr TAois, h. 46 prlncTSl
tion to the thrilling tale for the first severe attacks of nervous headache. Mu.es Panton. Milton: Misé M| Por- P E I;* writ**1” “.fân?* tti__ i l.o. ’ * * *® „ ^M l h a ltl*«. Toljnany 00 Victoria street. »<time. They laughed at his by-play and My syetem seemed to be all run down. h wTpirkor. C. B- Putlenum, stole to yon what Burdock BloodB.t tot* sui^hed been begun In the State Hu- ---------------------- ---------- ---------------- —
applauded w hen he drew hi* conelu- end I lacked energy end ambition. Af- (2k'nie- Miss A. Porter. MMtonfHenry has done for me. Some time ego my blood pr m . Court to set. aside life sale. -» * ONLY ArWA Nt'EO JT* RAT-AH *
slon that the Liberal government was ter having used several bnx»s of Dr. T, r'vltrh.'i.rd K. D. Psnton. got out of order and many boils appeared Mr. Speyer declined to say what dis- IV1 reopte, holdlt»* perWaiient i”»*1® •
prepared to buy perjured evidence. t-hnee's Nerve Fcod I can vrMh perfect ... 0n,r, ’ n- uuilln ijrampton. on mr neck, legs and arms. ( They were so position the syndicate contemplates on ibitr own nain». -l?

Believed Gamey. truthful hero say that It has been of TW Rrid painful that I could not sleep ai night, making of the ooltatorul now owned Ibniafl A « o- M temple Bulldlns.
During nearly the whvu o, hi* speech great benefit to me. It has strengthen- ■j and Mr* Rog- After having tried many different remedies outright, but a. meeting of the mem- - —~”—

the <|uietnes* In the hall was so tense ed and reetored my nervous .ystem end >, -on—' j, t and Mrs- without any «uccess, I finally decided, on liters will probably be held later In tho j________ " ■_______________
that one could have he.rd a ft'- d-w cured my headache. I sleep and rest «”.“•» 'M. " , Robert»',',.1 the advice of a friend, to use Burdock <lay and some etatomeat will follow. j v W L FORSTER — PORTRAIT
When he deelared that h- had conclu» well now. and would not be without this Robertson^MTItom Miss ^. HooeTtv,-t. B|o<>d Bjtterl Before , had qoite us,d________________________ J „ in, Rooms ; $4 Çingsireet
ed to match hi* brains against the medicine tor a great d_-"l Mis* Reynolds. V T. Robson. ’ two bottles the boils hsd completely dis- TO < lBK *' cold IN ONE DAY. 1 w«'- TorooM>-
bralr.s of the government in order “> Dr- Chase* Nerve rov'd .si rente a Stewart Mr Healey, appeared, and I wish to emphasize (ho ,, . , , , . ,,--------prevent n protest <n Manitou^ old R C -d Mrw 8tot«bu4! A * V. f»c: tost I think Burdock Blood Bitter. Ïl-T,/Y," ! The Exert,Hr. ,’,H of the Urt.
James Find ay w Iped tearp from h * *• . nr îf and Sprott, Milton,Inspector Stark and Mm. the best blood purifier #u tbe market cwre# k. W. Grove's signature U uu •«'•fi \fen(ifee(uitrs* Afeo lHjtoo •ee*i lo-d»J'$ H
r>ne “ro^a pIannoîrbeyi'arham,nt ‘^r ^Ch^e m o^y ^N. B. Btosk, Hrt. bq-Fe,. J. 8. U*Uy." 1 20e, A» |c p.m. .
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PERSONAL,
k

If IlH. HARDY, Mi HI.I.LY-BTWEET’ 
AKA. iho* q*«t borne for Isdlos before and 

daring confinement; excellent refera»cas; 
good phyeldan In sttendonee; strictly pH- 
tale; terms moderate; correspondence to-

why e,

SPEYER BUYS SOO ASSETS WEAK MEN
InsUitt r*llef-aid » peslffvw ente 1er lest
vitality, sexual wsaknsss, nervous deblliyr. 
emml stuns <nd varieooele.nse Hmelton s VI 
tallzer. Only 0’J for one month’) trostment. 
Makes m -n strung, vigorous, ambitious.
J, JE, HÔzeUon Pg.D , SW Yenge St Toronto

STORAGE.
fontlnned From Page 1.mr TORAOB FOB FURNITURE AND Pf- 

snos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; tbe oldsot nnd most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and C'ertsge, 060 Spa- 
dlnssvenne.

s
K
«vi

Many women complain that their I It can at this busy season to protect, 

about the

»
■ ' LEGAL CARON.

OAT8WORTH A RICHARDRON, BAR- 
Vv rlrters, Holldtnrs, Notaries PnMic, 
Temple Buildlpg, Toronto.

ney, Mr. White and the candidate.
. :money.

as Inspector Stark does 
way women take care of their money 
married men would give up less nnd -f-OWfcH HEIGHiN'OTON, BARRISTER, 

t) «tv., 6 K1ng.SFtrc.-r we.li, Toronto,

\ir j. McDonald, barrister, ta
W ■ Toromo-etreet; money to loan.A
V RANK Vf- MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Jf solicitor, notary public. 84 Victoria- 
Btrest; money to loan St Cih per cent, ed

DARKISTER, SOLICJ 
»l tor, I’steat Attorney, «le., 9 Qoebee 
Rank t'hamitera. King street «set, corn»» 
Torontoetreet, Tooatu. Money to lose.

TY OWELL, REID It WOOD. BARRIE K ter», Lawtor Building, 6 King West. 
N, W. Rowell, K. C., Tbos. Held, B. Casey 
Wood, )!.

AMES BAIRD,
Gla»ee»for Near and Far

W> make our Bifocal Olaiwe* with extra 
large flr*t quality lenacs, accurately fitted and 
adjusted. Prices low.

23 year»’ experience with Chas. Potter, 
vv. J. kettle». 

Practical Optiidan,

5
1

ed23 Leader Lane

VETERINARY,
CiA. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 

«eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis- 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

>F.When You Are Tired
eaeeaExperimenting with Glaeacs

°»‘«EDWARD C. BULL* rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited Temperance-sireet. Toron- 

lo. Infirmary open day and night. *ee- 
slon begin fa October. Telephone Mala 

.061*

OPTICIAN.
"If (hey come f rom bull'» they mnatbe

King Edward Hotel Building, 
49 KlngKnat. IM7

BUILDEHS AND CONTBALTOR9
s V ORBES BOO I* I NO «'O.'sLAtVanK 
V grsrel reefing; established 40 yessm, 
113 Bsj sircct. yeleplions Main o3._______
vy ICHARD G KIRBY, 53» YONOE-ST, 
ll contfsetor for carpenter. Joiner work 
iiid general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 904,
xtr F. PETHY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>v - *61—Carpenter an. Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings.. etc.

sweaters, and get it 
now, before they are 
all gone. If we had 

we would

SUITS PRESSED
We Repair, Uliwn and Press Garments. 
Ball* sponged end pressed Mo, Over- 
coats Mc. Pallia 16c Give u. a trial.

Telephone M. 8090.

Merchants' Talkring A Repairing Co.,
07 YOMOR STREET. 367

our way 
save Christmas every 
jay in the year, mak
ing every thing bought 
a gift to someone.

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night.

r
Again on the

War Path. BUSINESS cards.Get the Beet
CHRISTMAS PUDDING TIB! XT I NO — OFFICE fflATIONK'tY, 

X calendars, ooppcrplrt» card», wedding 
«filiation*., monograms embossing, type- 
written lett'-rs, fancy folders, etc, Adame, 
tot Yong*. _________________ .
'Tv dobi.enb b n c: a v a t o r-solii 
I I «m t ISC tors for clefinlne. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. *. W. Marohmeet. 

Office 103 Vlctnyla-sireet. • Tel. Main 
Residence, Tel. Park 96L

La Grippe has opened his winter 
campaign with all his old time 
vigor- He is no respecter of per
sons, so you may be his next 
victim. It i*. therefore, well to be 
prepared as- far as possible, and in 
no other way can this be done so 
effectively as by fortifying the 
s' stem against attack bv taking 

a perfect emul
sion of Cod 
Liver Oil, Iron

In tlns. Best Quality.
1 Handsomely Decorated Xmas Oaken.

A. W. CARRICKAPPEARED ON NECK. LEOS 
AND ARMS.

Baker and Confectioner
Cor.Bay aad Richmond Sts. and 253 Venge St
Phone M. 677

If we oen be of 
any service to you 
In helping you 
select a gift from 1 

our splendid 
stock of olothlng 
and furnishings 
the pleasure will 
be all ours.

V* Desd
2341.Phone M. 1610

NR
HOTEL».

Ferrol
(Tbe Iron Oil Food) 

and Phosphorus and, therefore, an 
unequalled tissue builder, blood 
purifier and nerve tonic-

In convalescence after an .attack 
of La Grippe nothing will, so quick
ly and effectively restore -i normal 
and healthy cond:tion as FERROL.

Your Drugglfft Has It.
The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto

1

MOREY TO LOAN.

• ■

(
t

S» $

AA Girls’ 
Collegiate

Neck and Shoulders 
above all compefitors. t Ftndic* nt Moulton Col- 

- lege may l«- supplemented 
=liv Instruction In Mn-l* 
and Art. under competin' 
touchers. Intending rn*l- 
deni. al orday pupils sh mid 
make early application fir 
tho New Year term 10 Mr*. 
Wells, Principal.

‘tOAK
AWT.

Canada’s Best Clothiers^#,*
King St. Ease
Opp-St-James' Cathedral
UtSt BACK V-'

Moulton College
Toronto, Ont4 1-.c-'u:*
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If Fountain, fly Valet, 
can’t malte your suit 
presentable, it’s ready 
for the rag man.

SO Adelaide W- TeL M. »7t
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i 2/ «DECEMBER 16 1903 3WEDNESDAY CORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
TH RECLAIMING THE FALLEN. f2; Andrew B. Cook, 110 (Lowe), 4 te 1, 8. 

Time 1.06,
Third race, purse, Vé mile*—Cougar, 105 

(C. Hell/), 12 to 1, 1 by 8 length, 
era no, 105 (Ulldelirandi, 0 to 1, 2; Dupont, 
JIBU. Mnrtlu), 7 to 10 8. Thne iM.

IVnrtb race, purae, 7 furlonge-KpDure, 
106 (J. T. Sheehan,. 7 to 10, I by head; 
Peter !.. 107 (Dugan,. 2 to 1, 2; leader. 100 
O. Martin), 6 to 1, 8. Ime 1.27.

Fifth race, handicap, furlong»—Royal
Rogue. 106 (Bum»), 8 0 5, 1; Beau Or 
mohde. 115 (Bullman), 1 ,o 2, 2; Arabo, 109 
(J. Martin), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.21.

Sixth race, erlllng. 1 mile-XXronel, • 99 
(irlldelmend). 6 to 2, 1 ; lllowabo. 112 (Keel, 
3 to 1, 2; Forent King, ICC (Born»), 2 to 
1, 8. Time 1*41%.

SENIOR 6AME8 IN CROUP I LOOM FOB

Manana
theSpaniard |

ON THE BO*

v -/**>
t$15 SUITSI?»** ■

een St.

Work for Ooe Veer of the Prisoners’ 
Aid Aeeeelafloa.

Tli# twenty-ninth eunual meeting of the 
Prisoner»- Aid Association will be betd io 
Dimn avenue Presbyterian Church to-night, 
when several resolutions will be preaeited 
for conMderatlon.

l»e annual report for the year ahowe a 
number of caeca et aurreejfnl rescue work. 
Mme lia iaistttotfon seven year» ag>, the 
Home for GlrT* ha* ha-1 707 Inmate», the 

great majority of whom are now leading 
gr-od Uvea. The Central Prison Knuds y 
School bad an attendance of 190. with 33 
at tie Mercer Reformatory Kchool. The 
scbtorl »t tlie jail baa been attended In all 
by 6P5 men. The womco’a department 
there baa also been very netiefaet'jry. Of 
1«7 girl. In the hone during the year, «I 
art- doing well. Tuerc wire 1*0 names en
rolled al the Central Prison Right K,* ml, 
of ahem 17 were wholly illltapilt, 39 could 
t-cid a little, but pot a rite, while the rut 
cenld read In the *er*md book. The night 
wheel at the Mercer wa. attended by *3 
a „n.en, 24 wholly illiterate.

I be practical work of the aaa-v-ldtlon 
•monied up for the year ending Kepi. 30: 
Number discharged from Central Prlaon 
U3s, from j«|| 27/tt, from Merror 110 1 -1.
clmiged prisoner» sided by ineuis, lodging», 
bv»|Stal trenlmcnt, temporary loans or <m 
P-oyment found *30, meal* to discharged 
prl»onrr* <cyi|. night's lodging* 2239.ilrtii-1--» 
of clothing 395, railway fares provided 15, 
grocery orders to famille» of prisoner* 13, 
hospital tree!ment f»ir 1, paid rent for 1, 
mans to ex-pri*oinf* 2 -supplied t Ub 
tools, -etc,, 5, discharged prisoner* platen 
In employment trjem 4.3, (won-cn) 84, lia
it* to city prison* 8*2, vletts outside In the 
Interest* of prisoner» rsi22, vieil» to Police 
Court 280,visit» to b-aipiiala and homo» 83*. 
,-e-rsoual Intertlowg re prisoner* 8704, cal1* 
received .1130, letter* written 15*7, letter* 
reeelve-l 1259. service* attended In prison. 
157. amount paid to or for iMw-barg-J pri 
sonars (men! $370.87, -(women) $320.46.

Bike Hitlers Htcelve Their Money.
New York, Dec. 15. (lose to $20,00(1 sut 

paid ouy to the competitors in the recent 
six day bicycle race by Manng-r* Kennedy 
and I’otren m the Birtholdt Hotel, ye* 
tcrilay afternoon.

ITie nominal prizes Ü» the team» w»iv 
distributed a* follow*: Wilthoirr and Mini 
rrm, 81500; -Leon,1er and Butler $1000; 
Floyd Krrtsi and Petemon, <780; Bo.vler 
and Fkther, $600: Newkirk and Jacob»*). 
WW; CtHX"neat and Breton, $250, sod Kee
gan ami Mbran, $100,

In addition to this, all th! riders wlio 
p.-rlldpated In the race g«>t thidr training 
expcnn-s. and every one of them received 
a bonus for each day they remained In tlie 
raee, iNone of fhc rider» went u ore ward- 
ed for titelr hard work.

The French competitor* had all thetr eg- 
pcr.se* paid for their trip to America and 
received an extra bonne for coming over

The entire expense of running off tb» 
great race will foot up close to 135/100. 
The rreidpte have been estimated at abo-it 
KtfJDOO. On this subject the management > 
iKaireetly dimil), a» (the MalisiiU-sq isre 
Garden people .hart- In the prvdts -with 
Me*»r*. Powers an-1 Kennedy'.

Big Jim Kennedy »aM yesterday that the 
race wa* worth about $5000 to Wa’tbonr 
and Munroe, counting the proflts from the 
engagement* thev have made aa a result 

I of winning the contest. Most of the Amo 
I loan Six-day rider* wll! take part In race» 
at Washington and Baltimore In the near

; Vat-

1CORNWALL IN 1»LUMPY EE TRACKTO ORDER.
*

This I* our "Moving Sale" prie» 
anti unpa nlleled value-regular 
818 |22 and $24—genuine British 
woollens.

It’s Worth While
TH# AT
egraphy,
‘.yWfT£
»w. W# 
Telegra-

Toronto’s Two Senior Teams Have 
Interesting Practices—Notes 

of the Game.

Hands Across and Siddons Both Wen 
Their Race—Lev Dorsy 

Nosed Victory.

é

jTS mighty hard to beat a man at his 
own business !

We’ve all been in the tailor business 
for years—and we know good cloth when 
we see it

VCRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED.
i$5S?n W ÏW0 Stores

3

Insleslde Proem us.
Fan Princier», Dec. 1S.-Flr»t raee. Fu

turity course, selling ;
7?l,h*...............11» Merwsn .................. 109
Hungarian ...........m Mare»» .....................II*

........... ,122 Pue* In Boot* ...104
Hally Goodwin ..103 Alice PSrrl ..........104RrT ..... 122 WU*B............... .Military ................. li# Mountebank ..........in#

lleeond race, % m le. piu-ae, 2-year-olds ;
Virginia Boy ....102 Dargln .................... 105
Mendon ..................10# Roekaway ............. 115
George Barry .. 112 Military Man ...100
Cap*. Forsee ....110 

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling, 2-yesr-old*: 
Harbor ....

! Telephone .
Annie H. .,
1 lorlce .,,.,
Klie .............
Avenger ...

Fourth raee, 1 1-10 miles, handicap : 
Yellow Tall 
Oarsman ...
Proper ................ ,.112 Hors lus
Faulcon Bridge ..Inn Iehlnr ...

Fifth race, 11-16 mile, selling : 
Glendenning .....102 The Steward#»».-106
Americano .............113 Marlin ...
Loo* Wagner ...108 Nervator
Mlmo ...............
Lansdowne ..
Halnault.........

J. B. White, convener et Group No. 1, 
8«Mor fteriee, O.H.A., notified Secretary 
W. A, Hewitt yesterday of the arrange
ment of dates and referee» for that sec
tion, Mr. White said that he was glad 
to be able to report the Cornwall Club In 
the-ecries. The schedule wa# so arranged 
that the winner of the section win be de
cided by the end of January, The date* 
and referees; •
. Jau. 1 -Cornwall at Iroquois,

Jan. 4- Motrluburg at Preacotf.
Jau. 8--lrm|Uole at Morrlsbnrg,
Van. K-I'rescott at Cornwall.
Jau. I8--Iroi|uoi* at Prescott.
Jau. 13—Cornwall at- Morrlsbnrg,
Jan. 20- Prescott et Mori1«bnrg.

at Cornwall.

New Orleans, Dec. 15.—Hand* Icroea and 
ftlddoos were the only winning favorite» to
day. Le». Doner »•» well backed In 
ble race, and noeed out a victory tor bis 
supporters. Autumn Lesves wa# cdt down 
In her race. Weather clear; track lumpy 
end flow, Hum manes:

Hr»t race. 7 furlong»—Hand* Acroa», 1U5 
tHelgersoni. 6 to 2, j; Badger, 112 (Mili
um, 4 to 1, 2; Anti-Trust, 105 (H. Phil
lips!. V to 1, 3. Time 1.30 1-5. reeper, 
l(i.ruina Gis»», Hickcner. Huesell Garlb, 
familier. Full fleck and The Baudcrcr aim 
tan.

Second rai e. 0 1 rrloLgw- Foxy Kane, 108 
(Tru./blai, 20 to 1, 1; Floyd K., 100 (Wllunu).
20 to 1. 2; Van Ne*», UiO (Fiabcr), '2 to 1,
3. rime 1,15 2-5. Autumn leave», Frank 
ilcll. (sidy Tree Knight. Alllsl'a, Itankm,
Klmk! on-1 Harlem Lane alsoran.

Third ra.e, 5 furlongs Little Jack Horn
er, 129 (W. Hlekai, 4 to I. 1; Kea Khark. 
lir.1 (H. lgcrsoni, 5 to 2, 2; Dt-roorrer. 137 
■ 11. Michaels), 1» to 5, 3. Time 1.02 1-6.
Bountiful. Kwalcra, Jim Kerrln and Allyar 
n'so ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Lev. Dor- 
acy. 97 (W, Henncsaeyi. 7 to 2, 1; Did Me- 
Kcnna, 108 ilîunroi, 8 to 5. 2: Huzznh, 98 
(McIntyre), 4 lo 1, A. Tÿme 1.42-1-5. Man
ner and Charlie Thompson also ran.

Fifth race, 1% mile*- Hidden*. 110 (Craw- 
ford) 9 to 5. 1; Unie Fükin. B* (W. Flali- 
eri. 4 to 1. 2: Trocadero, 100 lUvIngstom.
4 to 1. 3. Time 2.64. Adelnnte nbm ran.

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlong*- King 
Croker. MO (H. Fhllllpei. 8 to 1. 1: Myron 

». 9 dale. 103 (L. Wfleoni, 16 to 1. 2: Mordell*.
— 1f»i (Fisher), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1,02 3-5.

T”1*1....................19 Agnes Brennaic Julia M.. Lobbyist, Car- pari*. Dec. 15. —The court which has been
dona and (JIenfin also ran. hearing the testimony In the eult'tor $40,

Cricket lu ritfehtirn —— — ISO damage* brought by T<«1 Klnan against
Pittsburg. Dec. 15.—About 40 cricket and New Orleans Entries. the Jockey Club because he wa« excluded

gclf playing members of the Pittsburg Field New Orleans, Dee. 16.—First ne», % from the French lorf. rendered Its deels on 
iltpj attended Ihe >ns.ker held at the l.a- mile selling : to-dsy. The court decided that the French
moot. II. Humphreys Roberts wn* chosen i™. \t«c tie Pride nf Stirrer 108 Jockey Club acted wrongfully <n applyingeliMrman for ihe occlon. Upon bis aug. Kri-rie ............  % K HI.» W rtgulaflon 76 to Sloan. It coodemiïïd the
gestion appropriate renditions w, re adopt- Hb-korr Corners' ' 98 NVfher Due" 105 c|l* «” P«/ the coSU. The court ruled
ed relative to (be recent dea.h of Harvey z'rl * ' oS Jn,ettS ' ......vS that ««an bad not proved that he wi» eu
Penn the well-known cricketer, who wa. ...VmlVt......................Fvn Russrii ..................108 tl,Ml «» damage».
one of the chief founders of the Field Club. k1 I HIIver.............1(rt Tommv Foa'er ..110 T.h,‘ J««key Hub excluded 8lo«n from the
During the Intervale Ihe subject of prewni- ~ \ . \ "elghlng euclosurii and all training grounds
lug * strong cricket team next year was Keeond rare, 1% m let, selling. controlled by the society, on the ground
alluded to, and Inter sting reminiscences Alalia ..................... 82 Hayward Hnnter. 99 that he exerclæd the horse Bose dr
of the past achievements of Pittsfnfrg crick- Ben, Battle .............93 Cnrate ..................... 101 at Chantilly without authority In May last.
e,S.* rM'°,llr'd- , Whvmore ...............93 Joe Doughty ....101 The horse won the Prix de Diane, on Slav

The next smokiT will he held at the same ('hsrli-e D................ SI Th* Bobby ...........MR 2). a/ier being backed down from 12 to
place on the evening of Jan. 9. It Is (be Free Admission ..98 1 to 4 to 1. _|
o.ijert of these g.itaerfngs to luereaae the rhlre ran# « mile •
Interest In . r.ckc, golf playing, espe. l- „ ' „
elly the form. r. Tile wuceea* acmeved by K$tle Power» ... 97 Tr-bune .........97
the llttsbnrg'crlckc era In the game w.tb Mreith of Ur... 97 ™ Bokton. Dec. lî.-There I. a bright out-
the Northwestern clubs last ye;,r*haa lln- H'-xam  2? u *ï nc "(07 kok for pony polo In 190*. Among the big
planted the desire lo carry off the rliam- VIr I lekw-ek -97 Morning Star • ' event* of Interest will lie the tournament
tlonahlp during 1004. ?ÎÎKMS&i « 'lto at Burl,, game. Cal., in Mai-I,. when .

Always Fslthftil. 97 J. P. Mnyb rry..i > team from the Hawaiian Island* will ,-om 
Australians- Plucky 8,and. Fourth race, 1 mile, selling : 4| pete, and the World-* Fair tournament at

Sydney, Dec. 15,-Tbe Australians are'Atheola ............... 91 Bud Embry 9# #t. Loul», when a tçarn of German player*
b.aklng a remarkably strong «(and In the Dutch Carter .... 96 Ivernli ....................... 9# from Hamburg I» expected to enter the
e cond Inning* of the first test match fie- Moebefb ..................97 W. J. Deboe............100 U*ts.
Iivecn Anslralla and England. Frllx Bari .............97 Dnellet ....................Mfi The visit of the Honolulu team to the

In the flrat Innings the Australian» ap- Bir 1 of Avon,... 98 Mynheer ........102 United States Is aaanred. Clifford Kimball.
beared hopelessly out of It. the score being Alpaca ...................08 Capt. Gaston ....105 o former resident of thl* city, write* to I
England 577. Australia 285. w m||e ■ I B«»j”n Herald that a team has been „

Tremendous excltem. ii* ha» been aroused 7* v . in, plleked from the four polo clubs on Ihe
t«y the unexpected showing of (he Austra- Spencer an .......... 97 reronm ...................i... Hawaiian Islands, and that arrangement *
flans In Ihe second Inning*. When slump* Pleasant Metnor. .100 Bonnalle .................14 for flie trip have been practo ally tom
were drawn for the day (hey bad cored Bugle Horn ........M» Oelswaha p,,,^.
887 tor 6ye wlcketa. and Instead of an In- Begone ................... 104 Cardinal Woiaey .it a
elrg* defeat, ns was anticipated. I he/have ...........{% Bon Mot ....Ï.'..ll5 Indoor Ba.ebell.
• fair chon<to pul! out a vlct#>r.r. A Truant ........... ,,, A, _ n, u

Kfxth ra<?e, 1 mile, welling : , At a meeting of H. Ccunpan.r. 4flth High
m Karhurr .... D4 tower*, lawt n^ght. it w sut decided t*> #*u

" w, Clroiiw Grl ' .... 98 I" a teatr. 1n th!a ycur'a league. Tb« fol
Pomplnn ...................9# hvwlng officers were elected: Captain Don
Mix* Gollgbtly ..100 aid, bon. prowhlcnt; LAout. Grant. pr<»*i

d#mt; CVvrp. Wright, rlf»-preiHf|oiit:
Bantou, aerrotarv treenur-r: I'f •. NoN'e. 
n anngrr: Ptf- York, captain.' A full of 
tvùdrmcc li rcqnewt<«l for Fr’jâ&j nlgbt. fmr 
prflfrtlcc, irhon the new unlfcrm wIM be gl 
cn out.

6
rlD »T 
/. Box

PRER1DBXT** HIDE WO*.

Tb** rlcc [*re*l<\ent'% i4dc b>* up. after 
a tail dofen end», atul the rrit wax easy 
f««r FrenAent ffiomas lu unie» *■*>borta, 
In th<* < nlcd<»nlfl annual m-r.11 <#o M ilual- 
atrcct Ire }o*teulny. Wcorc:
K. p. W<HHlworth. F. W, Tanner,
liw, Valr, J. Minin*.
Jl. Ren ni». J. lUmdc,
J>. R. Ke^tn. n............tv T. Beenlr. * ,..,,19
W William», .
Z N. Git raff.
Ji. H. nam*ar.
•U . \). Mrlnt<cib, 
y. Unap.0*. rt'Omnof.
J>. Pnpatin'. Jr.,

PvuiK'p. *.........• -*» Watson, a,.17

Toffll .....................51

V

We know a handsome fabric pattern, 
a nice pliable cloth—one that Will needle- 
mould easily and hold its shape.

Then we buy in such quantities we can 
make the price absolutely right to you 
and at the same time obtain exclusive 
control of cloths. All of which you get 
in Semi-ready. .

l ONK 
* engine,
I Ice <\i,

■ V, 30

ARpe-r- 
h-l-Uand; 
rid. Te-

......102 The Buga hue ...112

......102 Foxy Grandpa ..Hr.*

......100 M ** R ng'.ei* ... 102
.......... IO, Red fro,» Nurse. 9»
...........MX Hoeeo ..................... .192
...........107

OAM a - 
•o<* for 

Bust.

C, 11. Go s|ef 
t;«s.rge Mui-N'iiell,
A. IV Nichole,

*,-.10 K. Bennie, * ...,15 
C. IV. Parker 
.1 I nerry.
F. Klmdre,

ru iJan. 20--iroquola
Jan, 25—Prescott at Irotpird».
Jan. 25 .Morrlsbnrg at Ornwall.
Jan. 29- Mon-lalmrg at Iroqmde.
Jon. 29-fortwoill at Pree<ott.
Beferce*: F. Chaltners. A. Flynn, Morria- 

burg. Ont.; George Curry, F. Onlter, Iro- 
nnms, Oct.: H. M. Utile», Fred J. Mc
Lennan, Cornwall, Ont.; J. 8. H|*cox, J, C. 
Carruthers, Prescott.

Klagitsa junior District,
Kingston. Dec. 15.—The junior hockey 

dull* In the district met to-day, and ar
ranged this schedule:

Jan. 15-Vuren’a III. at Cadet» 11.
Jan. 21 -Cadet* II. at Queen * III,
Jan. 16— BcJchgrove-Frontenaii at Brock- 

vllle.
Jan. 20—Brockvlhe at Beeebgrove-Fron- 

tenaes.
There will be home and-home matche* be

tween the wtiner», the dual being played 
In Kingston on Jan. 29. Queen-» and R. 
M. f*. agreed to only put Junior» on the 
teams: no Intermediates or «rtilor* would 
be allowed. These referee* were reom- 
roendetT J. Ma-'Donuel, M. B. Baker. Cyril 
Knight, Queen-,; Chaucer F.MIott. Kingston: 
G. T, Dunlop and A. G. GUI. R.M.C.

P-
..712 Fossil ;....................inn
..114 Blessed Damozel.. 90

.j.... ion

.........96
18

T/vtal........ ...Y>...... >Seml-resd^TaiSortng
♦ SaidOrflidtrt Beet X.utusrkrt.

1 wo rinks froLi .Vcwsndrk -t [dat ed a 
frk-rdl) g.-ime If the Granite Kink last 
bight, the bon celer, winning by 11 sbo-» 
fccore:

::$5 That Ladle* Cannot 
Select Good Gl|ars.

This i«s miateke. They c»o- 
eet select poor ones if they 
“Look for th# tipAeierd-’ end 
•ik for

...103 Arcade ...
#7 Bad Ham ....................-

M>7 Jockey Club ........ 100
Klxlh race, 1 mile and 80 yard*, celling ;

- ....................106 Jane Holly ......110
Kelly............105 Royalty ...t......... 105

Pearl Diver .......... 97 Uiscoes ....................105
Mcflrnlhlaua IT..110 Lord Melbourne. .102

Weather cloudy; track good.

.107

.110
Granites— Newmarket -

Dr. W. Britnell, J. Fir ,<-e.
It. K. tuthie K. A. Blnus,
J SI Irving. F. Htewart,
H. T. Wilson, s.,.,18 W. A. Br*mt«o, *.10 
HBirle, I'. Hugh-»,
C, W. Road. K. Doyle
iA. F. # ebster, IV. r. Howar.l
41. Love, s........ ..........16 T. H. Broutoo,'

Total................33

Rouerie
Kitty

ZTod Sloan Defeat» French J.C. 22 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO KÆKN0RTtt
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

Grandas 
Manana Cigars

Specially boxed for the Holi, 
dty Trade.

1"
Sfarlboroa- Herd Practice

The Marlboro* were out last night, and 
practised hard for an hour. They antici
pate a strenuous game at B lfe on Friday 
night, hut Grlndy Forester-» septet have a 
hard proposition In Wag-» Duk«l. Bell ng- 
ham and Phillip*, the Montreal duet, are 
In flue shape, and. along with Doc Wright 
ami McLaren they will make a fast for
ward line. Eddie Gerou„x Is recovering 
from the numérotai cuts rece'ved Id nr 'C

inr X".iSB#f5!!‘ltV,DlDg et 8-30 t0 dr,w •» *bdr
commence The MarHioro* have not yet 
dbrlded where they will play New Year-»
Day. They will not pity on Christmas.

Med# only by
GRANDA. H1.RMAN08 T OA 

Montreal Buchanan Blend 
Scotch tisi■ceoeM A Leila Hel

effim
Big Polo Event*.M ^r,e,:,hP^7v,V.; fS Colin‘’ricorge

- ____97 Chenier ...........
... 97 Morning Btar 

97 Bronx

Mercer, who played goal for Port Hope 
lost year, left tdat town on Saturday last 
I or Peterhoro, where be will play thla aea- 

-, . -m. 'rbell'ete* will ask the 0. H. A. forChadwick WHI» 81. George». ; a Il(.,.roit U, b|m
Vliadwlck tnrned nut with the St Georges I. <;ronp xb, 6 Junior aerie», O.H A,, sec- 

hint night, ami had hia flr*t prac.lce of the tp,„„ A ln^ B, comprising Newmarket, Var- 
«easoii. Altho It v«« hi* Brmt time on ,lty m ht (jeolgH-, m.. Hnm.lton and 
akntcs this year ( had. j laved In h'* old- wl|| af iroquoe Hotel, Xo. |
time atvle and many admirer* or ihe ne- ronto to-night, to arrange the schedule.
nnrpermuTbatries" wZ n l^gn ^ ^y.15 A meeting of the Toronto Junior Hockey 
""™" , mv2Tu« atar He win be 1-eague will he held in the Central Y. <1.

Vowe?V*“ei*?£ to lha faints- f" wa” t-. a perior, to night at 8 o^ock. All 
rower or sirens u elulw dteirji'g to emer are requested to hqvu

Hsf uelegate* at this meeting.

1
By Warrant of Appointment Dletlllor» te H. M. «Be King 

end H. $■ M. th» Frlne» »f Wale»fvtiirc.
| The Frenehmen will léeve for home on 
the La Harole next Thur»diiy. All the rid
ers collected their money In perwwi yester
day. Home of them look'd 1 Idt haggard, 
but aH said tliey had auffered no III -ffects 
from the contimt beyond fb*t derived from 
fa'ls.

Crescent 1 B-oo k I y n I Lacrosse Cleh.
Matches with the strongest team* In the 

fnlled Stales and Canada, a eerie* of 
games with an nil-English twelve and a 
proltible trip to Ht. Louis to eompete for 
the champlonslilp In eonnei-tloa with the 
Olymple game* are Inelilded Imtbe prosper 
tua of the f'reVI-ent Athletic Club laeronee 
deparfnHirt ft.r the season of BUM. »

At a meeting held »at the elty house Fri- 
200, day night airsit of these plans were dla- 
266 ci rfed In an Informal way and nrrnnge- 
24» ; meut* made for o busy season. Icwl» J.
295 Doyle, the pojMlIar manager of (he lean»
---- for the past two or three season*, wa*

............. 1890 unanimously re-elected 'to that position.
, ll^!;nliiLw^,-tl5eJLJee'5SÎ2w,îpe$be The Caledonian Bortety^h.ld a aperdal 

................................. 9» 126 "y24 eetMwr of meaM^SttiM d*.5# (jotSt^Seretm tepnlet ftni

Moll'T................. ............  129 118 247; , Mr. tXtyle. In speaking of the prospetl* „ r<luM ,nrreawal greatly wlthont much
Thorne............................. #3 141 zy : foZ next year sold that the or,ndjllons wete 1 ,roubl,; Tb, treasurer-» report showed re-
Edwards...........................135 Ils: :;•» never brighter. The ancres» oCtae Creacent i for the year of $043.16, and disburse-
Grady............................... 130 142 272 Gam at lacrosse bus mode meats of $4*0.85. leaving a balance, wnl'h.

— I everywhere and confdderatile dllflculfy I» .Onpi^j wlftl $16.40 earrled over from last
Total.................................................. ■.............J87[ anticipated In making tip Ihe w-hedme In ,.,ar gliM>im„ to $1l3.n. The election of
Majority for Rossi n Hmise, 13 pins order to accommoda to all'the «trong tea»»» oiri,.2r, for the ensuing year resulted:

---------- tunt are desirous of comm* here. President, J. L Morrtsont vlce-presldeat*.
Hank f aerie and Harter In addition to matches, with all the lead- Kennedy, fol J. 1. Dsvlds;

Mann-ei- Art'iur Irwin t* the Toronto lnK college team*. Manager Doyle .! «■ secretary. William Campbell. The Exe.ii-
"«TH,3 ^ ^ ,10°*

I \d ’r ««IIbi *t] iiug. The GonadîflM err- ;»nx|on* to hare | jho following officem were Installed lnet 
t?v.? he hfHl Rfl'rX fiM #h , t0,„Lh/ i,Tffn't tb(ACi<?wrpnlH vWt the IJupitninn n<m Ume nlgbt \ty Wilson IxxJge, A.F. A. A.M.. 86: 
ill.ii i)f* nna kiiilrrt nil fhi* In tli#* durmc lb#* . vesr. i>iit thl* Ik IippojkII)!^. m \< i^tiphp» w M • n p I’Mznwortbj Nailonnl Unguc to waive all cMm to the | awonifng to'Mr. Doyle, from the lorf thnt nenlor warden; Dr.' W. P Tbomnon, Junior n.» r. i-tn.rxio Th* enlr *em**v 

)three Irtayer., Ri,all. Ciirrie nnd Hitr|.»/,tb:.t. most of the members cannot gi t away from warden: F Emmood*. senior deacon; Carl RICORD’8 whtch°will uermanen?
flgiirc In the Brig*» deal and that the, „,„r bu.lncw. for a sufflrU-nt .ength of rn-hma,™ junior de,rtm: W Conner, chap- 5“JTffltet,

11? iSLrSrr J° r ror!mU> cl'11', time to make sued a Journey successful. |a|n Samuel Brown. Uiasurer; J. h- Hlm- C V ECIFIC fllcot, Wrlctnraetc. No Ljais» Slated that I# the mann.-er dr »; red [„ ;iy„ „f ,1,1,, Mr. Do/ie anticipates a ,„retarr: Stanley MeKeown rimwn. metier bow long atandhig. Two bnttiea cure v
: It, he would get t resident I nlll.ini to pro y|,|( from the all-England tea-n. which will assistant secretary; It T. Barrett, senior1 ||,<■'.rorr, <a«e. My signature on every luittle - 
nil! gate the fnet.ecd b.- wouM Inform the [day In fanaila »;mc time next year. When steward: J. K. Ferguson. Junior elewart; none other gun nine. Those who hare tried 
rlnycrs aceordlngh the Oxford-faml.ridge team returned lo Henry I’nddy. Inner gourd: George Milelslg other remcdle» wil hoot avail will not be dlaap-

Kugland after their visit 10 Ihe I'rcsccuta organist: J. W. Hlddell. dlreelor of cere-" rwlnted In this. SI per bnt'le. Hole aganejr, 
American Annual Meeting:. last >enr, mey spoke so highly of ihe moule»; J, H. Pritchard. I y 1er. BcBOMEi.n-» fJBVO Htobb, Fl.ti HT, Tl

Chicago De-.' 15.—Pnurtd.-al linn -John- cordial reception tendered to tnem by the The annual' at brine wll lie held In the! RUBBER GOODS POR 8ALB.
Sim his vent out the offh-l.n eall for the Brooklyn athlete* trial the ail'Englaud Temple building en Friday, Feb. ». Wilson ; 
annual meeting of til" Am-Hinn l.rn-ue team, ivbjeh did not intent! to visit ihe Lodg • promises 'hat 'hr wll "'ll) »e -»ny i 
which I* to hr held at th- Audit.,rinm my •‘tale* al all. have a burst mlly decided lo srs-tnl event in the lifstory of this popnlar ;

I Thursday. .Manager t 'ni-U GrillTh of the lt»me here for a scvbs with -ue I'rescents. lodge.
Xew York Am—'can lg>.-igie Hub has nrri» i Mr- Doyle, who an* been appointed cnak- Conrt favour, I.O.F.. w"« organ zed last ;
»d from Montera. Prrri-lcit Johnson de ! mul1 ^ I he laeronw tournament a-t the»r4i. right, with 21 charter member». The court i
n!ed the riin--,r which hn* been .........ill I-oiHe Fair, Is looking forward to a nml I* to be composed of Italian*. Ignpollio ;tlm, for tin» ln*t few'dar* rim Mllwinfce. I *w-eewfnl wrte* mal.-ui* lor the cbom. Kearonl wn. elected fh'ef Bn ger; Bor oh, '
would mol ably be inken^nfo ihe America i ! Plc»'6IP In aiotltion to the leading Coda Valdlnl. vice C.R.; Alfonso Kortunato. sec-
langue again '* l flPiiin*» 1)f bn* reiolvnl ns< uruneen to,tm rotary, and Bocco Amndoro, treasurer.

' ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ji™ St. Lrnil*. Chlmgo. Dftrolf nnd St. PnAl » ■ ------------- ------------------*------- —
 ̂ j thnt twHvrs represent lag ib me eltlon will |

I aflvn41. whllr Mtub tollego* an Hs.-viird,
Tb* weekly Friday night g»rm\ to whit* 1 V<rncll. Hobnrt and John* Hopkln*. It 1*

■ «H whiiit players are always mmt wrlcr m-. Mild, will *nr#»ly send totim*. Hrltjeb i o-1 
I rrwuLted In a tie for tint plane, Momem. lumhia nnd Winnipeg, Manltol»*. are flI<o I 
I tinllagher sod Ledger and <*<»x and Verrall to be represented, nnd It Is almost certain 

<r<\i HHiir.ng pi»* VA trirt*. other jmm that ifto Crescents will tnkr part, 
æores were (Attained 1>y Smd/ilr and Mnr- Uegardlng thrr* team tor n<»xt year. Mnn- 
<jitju. (Jnlloway anil Hut< hlnwoip And Cooke ager nn.rl* nays thpr** *rr 28 rindidote* 
nnd LnpfltnlkoflT, Tbit thp gs«v» I* Imm* already lti the Heîd and that he miilelpates 
tug mire popular (ban ever I» evidenced no dlffuulty In nftisriof as Ftrmig a twelve 
freon the number of non m#-rraher* of tb#» us thM of ltt*l jrenr. H1* only regret in 
club who are pHrtbipntIng. Tbo object of that Jack furry, one of the mainstays of 
the rlttl) In making thcKf games open to the t#>nm for a number of years, ha* -1c 
the public \s that nnyjw> desiring; nmy hriv#* cîdcd to retire. lie will lie snoceeiUft by 

: opportunities to ImprcFve fhi»lr wbf«t. nnd one of the second fonm player# who have 
well 1* thnt object J»clng ofitalned. Ar- developed During the past, 
rangements for fhc n munit wlrlnt cannes* erred n rnlondld twHyll In the person of 
of the t'nnadlmi Wlijst Ixngiv nrc lining Hubert O'ÿlvnn of Tomhto Fnlvcndty. wbo 
made, *nd It promises to he even more eve- 1* considered one of the «trongcpt players 
eessfnt thnn ever. WhMor* < GDUOt do bit In the Dominion.
ter tfinn participate In fhc weeklv games. > Sian a gey Kefley will arrange n number of 
Friday night, at the Toronto Whist fltib. \ grmes for the second team In order to 
92 Vast Adelaide-street, to get In shape keep It up to top notch form In the event 
for the counters. The Mondnr night game i of some of the pi avers being needed to 
for mixed pair* we*-won by Mr and yfr-.. help cut the champions. Brooklyn Eagle.
Ffimpbell by n pin* score of e trlrUs. The 
or^n game will be held Friday night of 
thl* week as usual.

lfe practice. ^^A^rwmg ,b"em w,,,'’,h W .

dent Alexander and Maniger Arthur Irwin Rowilia House Berber* Woe.
of the Toronto basebnil team. I A tenpin bowling gnuie wn* phiycil on fbe

Wood*. Hyne*. W’ebster ; nd the Car- Kelt End lTeaeure nt»> alloy* last idght» 
mlchnel lH>y* wer^ also $n 11»^ todt plgnt# between tbo Hosatu House barbers and the 
nnd n praet1<-e mutch wa» played, with j lurrbers. Fr.ll* of the Rowdn House
A. Hewdtt n* referee. ma«le the highest tot^l score and Ahern»

------  j thy the highest luolvldral. llie scorer
—Itowlu.—

The very finest old Highland Whisk".

JAMES BUCHANAN Ù CO.
Distillery : Glentauoher, Gleoltwet

VILLE.
I

le-e King ...
AVeir.l .............
Water Tower
Havel .............
Mary Moore . 
Commons ........

Live Pigeon Match
The aniu/il live pigeon match at Q 

Hotel. Vnlonvllle, lake* place to-day. Mr. 
Hemingway bus secured 71.1 clean newly- 
rnuglit lijr.ls, 200 more than he mi Mr-t ml- 
xtvrtiaed. Thla win allow shot*, frbm city 
or elsewhere a numliel nf match#* other 
than th'»e scheduled, 
will perfeetly lioth ways, 
fheb ntlea «irlctly oliaerred.

IELER. 1ucen'a After the Poek.
Victoria Harbor and Ht. Mary-» nub., 

bave withdrawn from the O.H.A. junior .
scrle*. in Miiivry ,

Vetcrboro Is trying K? st ! Ariiistrong
that t«wn with the Marlboro* and Deem ... .

,1^»7Jr.2TSyS8y,«~%8; SSSS*--. 
ïffsrz •S&OXSiïB' n.
1 x... x. l-les-ee; x^Tx-.r,",

s:;

m
91 Tots I.leT. 11 

lences. 01 H. L. rotcroao.,.102 
9* The Messenger ..104

. 119 MS •lit
17» 176- 1146
m 117 JMWTATB /fBEh Ghrletmae Liquor»

l£Q0 »oldn( Whllky Maed «♦« battle

WM;-:. Zr idc ..
" Brandy 76c <ind 1.00 

goods are sped a 1 relue for ChristuiM

Re»oit» at Ioeleelde.
Ban Francisco. Dec. 15.—W'eatber cloudy; 

Humtunrle*:

JiU 12.1 CALEDONIAN SOCIETY ELECTIONS.Train* on G.T.ft.
HsmiRon Gun

Me 141 124
129 nr*trick good. — ^ wM

First race, purse, 6 fiirlong*-—0)n»tellator,
105 iHlld"hrand). 7 to 10. 1. by lesçh: Oxford Beet Cerobrldae mt Rn*hy.
it ' w w a i e rf5luT ' " Bel i",. 6 to Î. 3. ’lime London, Dec. 15.-Oxford, Vnlverslly d#- 
1 tv/ featerl Cambridge Vnlverslly by three goal»

weennd raee purse. 516 furlong*-Lord and a try lo two goals mid n try In the 
Wadsworth, lio pi. Martini. 2 to 1, 1: by annual football match, Rugby rule», to 
3 length»; Elwuy. lit) (Hildebrand), 3 to 1. day.

MoJ. L. IWorrlson I» President—Wtl.en 
Meeonle Lodge Officer».

.. 92 208
Limestones Wnnld Like tn Know
Kingston, Dee. 15.—81 nee Ihe O.H.K.V. 

flr.aneia) statement, made publie thl* week, 
.how* a telegraph amount of *12.24. 4Jn< 
n<ar*ger of the Limestone* want* to know 
why certain despatches were sent here 
marked collect, , ,

Total ......... All thaw 
trade.’-Press'—i

PKF.ET 
tore an.l 
"reacea;- 
L'tly prl- 
ence aw

DA,. rzrzoBRALD8u w<
Leading Liquor 6lor» 
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i
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Iron TrainrER, IS
Trolley Frictiontan.

T
II8TER. 
Victoria- 
pt. ed Wilson’s Iron and 

Friction Toys
DIVIDEND NOTICES.SOLICI- 

Qoebee 
corner 

> loan.
IABBÎË
g West. 
I. Casey

NOTICE.
THE SAG PAILO TRAMWAY, LIGHT
l6 power company, limiied.ed

LAii itiMtxL iiiLii auUND 
AND STRONG.

i
Circus Wagon Friction DIVIDEND NO. 7.

IT SUB* 
t in d1»«

Notice 1» bereliy given-that â dividend^ 
one nud oue half per cent;1 for fhe quarter 
cm,mg ;tl*t day m DeccLulfCr, 1UU3, being; 
at tbc rate of six per cent, per annum 
upon tbc i-Hpiial stock of the company, h»s 
l»uco declared payal/ie on botuiday, the 
««•coud day of dniuMiry, 1U04, «ut the Head 
Office of the Company, Toron{o Hallway 
Cniombcrs, Toronto, lo the Mluirch«>i<icr* 
whose name» appear as such ou record ou 
the books of the Company on Haiurduy, the 
llitb day of Deceml>cr, Histani.

J. M. HMITH.

We have a great variety of Iron and Friction Toys which 
have no equal for children's playthings, being built of all 
iron, making them practically unbreakable. Our designs 
include Fire Engines, Hook and Ladders, -Hose Reels, 
Automobiles, Surreys, Railroad Trains and many others 
highly decorated, and altogether any one piece makes a hand
some gift. Our Friction Trains, Automobiles, Fire En
gines, Trolley Cars, Circus Wagons, etc., are the greatest 
hill climbers,' being able to travel up hill at a high rate 
of speed, besides being unbreakable. Can be operated by 
any child.

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men1* 
Disease* in Their Own Homes.

i CGI- 
. Tor**»
f. See» 
e Main if

li.Yoü Pay Only if CuredOBI
k "and

\ years.

/He bus se- Expects No Money Volet» He Cures You- 
Method and Full Particular» Seat Free 

—Write For It This Very D«y

iHecretary.

IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF CANADA.

G E-ST., „
t worW A Detroit %pecUdht who hae 14 certifiâtes s*<i 

<2iplom;is from n éditai colleges snU L-.tdfc, h*i 
perfected a methed of curing ihe di••€**»*
of m;n in their çwh h me» ; »o that there n 
be no doubt in the m’nii cf *»y nun tlmt lie

H,
m- « /NORTH 

r, Lu»- KÎ DIVIDEND 68. I
*!■#>ntn* Note»

l'r*»ldrnt riharl'» FT. Ultiflta nf the 
Brortklyn Baseball flub hn* verlfled the 

Joe Waliott and Larry Temple, bath onl- ••"«'■m'-nt IwuM b, M-nag r Mefiraw -f 
or*d. here been matched to flghf on Dec. tTiî. rTT, 'nrTÜ ,A effect that ffhortstnp 
29 for th#» welterweight championship. The pahlen, the mainstay of the Huperltaa. 
ho,,f will take place in Boston. had i^n tr*6o,i r< r Hh^rtwtop rh^r lo Dabb

The . arll.b- Indian football team, 17 In ' Z In" ?"
number, are on their trip lo the Pn.lfl" .A Pittsburg ba.eballrumor I» Ihar ntto- 
rinast. Tli'-v will play In Halt Lake Pity on !llirf I» engineering a dral whereby Leever. 
11er- 19, In Han Franciser» on Dee, 25. and 'IfD l,nf Ft#.in will lie traded fie Pitcher 
In fxw Angelee on Jan. 1. Pol. Prnlt, the JJra.f Lee. J„-k TownwMid anl Osteen ,.f 

; snprrlntemlont of the school. <* now In Cell- « 8«F,.. , T0'*. Jtlnt „ V!rIV'r JR*frr
fornia, nn-l espeftg to see them pi ay. to to ho traded to Buffalo for Pitcher

ittfbe KlK*lng#*r, l*fe of Detroit.
Purls,Dev, 14.—In the racing season wh;eh 

cn<le<l yesterday. Engene Leigh, the Amer- 
cnn fminer, rlsceff io hi* credit M win# 
en thp flat *n<l IflB In •*eoplcchanlng. It 
l« Mrijfi that barkers following 1>elgh 
1.5Nily.ootr francn. It Is deep red that no 
trainer in th* world ha* approached thl# 
record.

Notice i# hereby given that a dividend at 
the rale of five pcr CTai. per uunum on 
the paid up capital stock of thl* Foropatny 
Las been this day decisred ior the half 
yur ending Mat December, andjb# *ssno 
will be payable on aud after *fh day of 
January next.

'I be transfer books will be rtosed from 
th'r 26th to gist December, hoth days In
clusive.

h.VE'lY,
,.f-dd1ng
. type-
A Asm», |S'"Iron Auto Fire Reels, wind up, from ?5o.

Iron Auto Surrey, winds up, from 75 o.
Iron Auto Hook and Ladder, winds up, from $1.25.
Iron Dray and Driver, winds up, from ft. 25.
Iron Hose Reels, 2 horses (with driver), from 25o.
Iron hook and Ladder (2 horses), from 25o.
Friction Hill Climbers,, Automobile and Hansom, 75o. 
Friotlon Hill Climbers. Locomotive, Menagerie, Fire 

Reel, Trolley Car. the most up-to-date, perteot-runnlng me
chanical toy, from fl.25.

%-SOL*
' system
-hmeeG
Pt. M»lo

ffH&H. T. UOLPH.
Hecretary.b

Toronto, Dec. 14, 1303.
>

IESTATE NOTICES.

HARNESS
ROBES

L'XMwOroat» /tuifuM to ORBDI 
ill ton- In the manor of tue Hâtât# 
u. John Amu. lai# of the Olty ot , 
Toronto. In ihe Oounty of York. Monu-

PA H- 
Inr «O» 
i gbtedi 
n suite, 
-•.rabat».

won

Sieam Engine Toronto, In the County 
facturer, uecea.ed

Not lee I» hereby given puransnt to II.H. 
O.. JkUi, Chapter 12V, and aiii.-nulng Ai l», 
thut nil persons having Habile against lb# 
eel ate
Toronto In the County of York. m»uufa>- 
lurer, «JrirlserJ, who illed '»o or .ibmit ihe 
7lli day of Angusl A.I).. 10v8. are mini red 
lo .send by

; Nped#l 
n lemen.
By, 40e.
he door.

NOME AMATKIR Hl'MOR, ■| Ift'IW/llI* I'll - I fie
of J'Aih Abell, late uf flu* Uty 4#f 

the t.cmnfy of York, matlnfac. 
nt-ii. who died On or about ihe

FWsf*girl Uoglu* shooting at the Target 
of Life.

the always begin* with s ,#Mles.,e 
If *hr- h«i|fxn# to Hit a Man wanting a 

wife,
Kbe always scores nothing but ml#»ea.

When s
9DR. S. GOLDBERG,.

The Poieetior of 14 D»p!omis an-i G?rtificates 
Who Waoi# No Money That He Does 

Not £srn.

visit this week and save end by po-i. prepehl or lo deliver i« 
undersigned Lx* » uxors of Him *u|d 4-f; 

i taic on or before th* ftr.4i d*> of Eebru 
ary. L*H, their names, addresses am J d<-

A young man went Into a stationery store tj,s end the alélity to do eehesaye i»'-ripfion# aud fl full afat^nwiit of pnrtlen
the other day to purchase some writing Dr, Go.dberg, discover*»-, wh< *e»u the meiiiod . lur* of their «'lolm*. and tbe iiaiuro of the
paper. The young lady showed him severol entirely free to ell men woo *eml him their same] security (If any) hold by thon» duly rerfi
kind* of paper, bet none of them seemed a„,j #ire*$ He want* so ie.«r from me» who n$d, and fh*t. after fh<* *old dflt* the p%
to suif bhn. Tbc yonug lady t oeo S*kcd ^itVe ^rkture tlut they have been un»l>l« tv get cent or h will prrx#*4-d to'distribute the asset*
him if he would prefer ft Id pad*. "Tes," cured, pro*t*fic trcubU, *e*ual weak»**», vari- of fh#, deceased among the perrons eut Pled

i replied that bold yr.ODg tpso "1 would; cocele, >o« manhood, blood poison. hydrooe> thereto batlug regard only to îtse claim*
"pad* are »o ffopulir now," (Young lady emaciation of p* rts, impotence, etc H.»wonderful ,}f wvi’h n„f|,.r kimll have been given a* 
highly indignant..______  riylrtm.,and ihe *»M ->«;•« win .

TN1* wa* the flw of ChoBy'e poem ; MnWrr erlildnW ««*•. tmn dkm*. «rvou, h,,;i.l, ”of l/'ünv perJîi or per-on. of
Zy'îTZiïZ br the**»™" 0(4 stream I i lÏÏtt .ha, k fern Akg m ~ka ^^IrtTauSC
Am l used to men her like One In a dream. Claims and another thing to b*ck them up NO »e to** »™'*6 Bt th0 Un* 0T *U I> ™*XrV

rh'dlv ; How do you think the me r* I* i ha* made it * rule not to a*k for money u*le** he DUtlOB.
In mr pcem'' cures you, and when you are cured he feel » Hire

Roily (disgusted) : Why. there 1» enough that y*i will willing!*- pa v |.«ma smali^ fee It

ztx;r:,o *•*rm',,p ln tb*,wrk *t, 'hrdly and l„4.y meet a. ..range» «rt,., ISZTl^Z&*» TSkTTSS, ttSSA

. . the eubjecc, including the one that costal»* Ow 14
Be#,erm Leasee Meelln*. dipleeii» »ad «rtiAcit»., .ncir.ly fr«. AMm§

__ _ _ FreQdr nt Alrxamb r i f f1’- Tnyuero b»*»- him.imnly
Dlinn UADIkirCC PA ball team l«»t night received a te!egr„m D, S (;^:-th-ra rattWw.rd Aw Nnew nKill III nAnllLOu LfU fr<-m Tat I’ower,. president nf the i;»»|ein Derreii. Mkh.. *no it will all imm.dui.ly b. K»t
1nr-si sa n# w w magne, Informing him that ,Be Uagne |w « . ..

r-mmlttee will meet at thr Vletnrl» Hrïei. Th,. i. wiwthine «nnr.ly new aad w»U worth 
New York dty. *T » »n>' °» Saturday, «row.n moi. «bout Wnie at enta.

undecided gift to select pay us aIf you have an 
the hustling crowds of next.

AND 'Î ihd
iBLANKETSiGOOD®, 

wa goùS. 
lending»

„r Bell*'
KING STREET WEST. Im 35 A complete line of above at! 

very reasonable prices.

See our Cub Bear Robes 
at $9.00, $11.00 and $13.00.

I
Automobile FrictionI'BO-1

"rKeW
rd

LARI*!*
„ « tin1,!» -itr-

HKNRY AflKl/L.
C, J, AGAR.

Exeenfnr* Falau- nf "John AbefT. 
48 Abell street, Toronto.

Ncverslip Rubber 
Pads $1.10

M\l\
h

!<■

Mike M'e.nl and Wll'lr Fitzgerald are in 
me., in Ii.irot (r nlglii, and the Michigan 
aporte ex|#<t a good battle,

Th,. old rear in Fletlana will die with the 
fWteerwelxht half)» between , Yoflng Coy. 
belt I.nd Lddle Haelo» at San fianelare, 
Dec. 29.

r RA rj
nï-eircet s

Hook a nd LadderFire Engine■day. Bt 286 Yonge Streetigf rdb=-
-4C 5
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DECEMBER 161W3THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4 The Five Per Cent. - 
GOLD BOND Policy ofpT. EATON C

I EARLY CLOSING

have (ejected the préposai to convert 
city parks Into skating rinks. There 
is good skating on nearly every side
walk In the dty.

tain should do so. That would be Wt-j 
ing off our nose to spite our face.”

A nation of free traders adopting re
taliation as a. weapon would always be 

disadvantage In dealing with a

o.The Toronto iWorli
»<£**ÏOSGMXaiCWL TOBOOTO The National Lifelimited

MOST URGENTLY NEEDED; r:
Dally World, la advance. SJ*]®,

”,,SE?om^Ye^5ieBr^
W. Large.

i-S, 145 Flectatreet. London. E.C.

Assurance Company
gtiows THE BEST FEATURES 

OF ANY POLICY COM
BINING BOTH

investment’ and insurance.

Remunerative
Territory to 
active Agents

Commencing January 
2nd, 1904, and until 

further notice, this store will CLOSE every 
day at 6 o’clock.
Six.

Hat British text book, which states 
that Canadian haymakers freeze In 
their tenu might also mention the feet 
that Bsquimoe have to be bn ported to 
pick strawberries end other winter 
fruits.

Canadians are offering to enlist 1” 
the Japanese army. They want to work 
off on Russia some of the lighting 
spirit that they were not permitted to 
vent on Unde Bam when the Alaskan 
boundary award raised their temper.

The first Spanish general who lands lark»; and three-fourth of then* thru 
on United States soil and chumps the liquor! This Is the situation faced by 
American army will earn a bequest the Dominion Alliance, which is holding 
of $10,000. W* are mistaken if Col. » series of mass meetings to enlist the

energies of voters In a new plan to 
captare legislative candidates- 

Last night Emerson Coe*«worth pre
sided at Berkeley-etreet' Methodist | 
Church. Rev. Dr. Carman spoke on 
The Duties, Dignity and Dangers of 
Citizenship. There was as much peed ; 
of a revival in citizenship as in reli
gion, since nothing had been so dragged 
to the mud as this honorable relation. 
It was utterly impossible for men to,

at a
nation Of protectionism. They would 
be suspected of bluffing, becauee they 
would be admitting that their tariff wa# 
injurious to themselves, and that they 
were eager to get rid of It by reci
procity. The protectionist nation on 
the other hand would, regard their tariff 
as beneficial in itself, and would agree 
to lower or remove tt only in considera
tion of obtaining access to other mar
kets.

But a nation which began with pro- 
a lever for reciprocity would

mm

4* Nothing 8o Dragged in the Mud as 
This Honorable Relation, Says 

Rev. Dr. Carman.

About 100 guests eat down to a ban
quet given last night at Meatocd h> 
Dr. T. S. Sprouts, M.P. for East Grey, 
by his friends of the Town of Mea- 
ford and 8t. Vincent, the "******&£ 
bill passed at the tout eeeslon detoebes 
these municipalities from the es*t rid
ing and adds them to North Orey. An 
Illuminated address wan Prwen‘^.J* 
citing that the doctor he# 
oualy represented the riding **nc* Ittf® 
and referring to his conetsnt attendance 
during the whole of each session.

1 Among those present were. T. I. 
Thompson, M.P. for North Grey; Oeor»e 
M. Boyd, CX-M.L.A.; James Cleland 
M.L.A., and J. D. He milt Mayor. The 
affair was non-political.

A despatch from Kingston 
George Taylor, M.P. for South Leeds, 
to likely to be opposed to the coming 
convention by Edward Donovan. In 
1000 Mr. Donovan withdrew t* allow 
Mr. Taylor a unanimous nomination, on 
the assurance that he would get the 
support of «he convention st a later 
date. Friends now say the time has 
arrived. ______

The Liberals yesterday filed a crone 
petition against Mr.MUwmpbeU.wbO 
is trying to flikMit C. N. Smith of the

Politicos.

This month we close atTHE WORLD OUTBID*.
The World can be had at the following

l’esesrk A Joses ........ ...............g“5rie.
Bllieett-sqnsrs errs *aed • •vV’VÏ.V?Wolverine New. Co. .....Detroit. Web.
Agesey sod Messenger Co. ... .Ottawa-
St. Denis Hotel .............  • • •***-.,,T?l£’
j™. Kfi°ü«SSiSi? «K 
Teht SémSh
McKay ft Soethon.-N.WostsUsMor.B Ç.
Raymond k Doherty .....«•/•*•• N»-
Ail railway sewe etande sod trains.

ADVERTISING BATBS.
1» esate per tiee—with discount <* 

vane* orders of 20 of more Insertions. ”«”1 
orders of 1000 or mere Unes, to be *eo 
within a year. , _____.-MeetPosition. may be contracted for suycJ? 
to earner eon tracts with other bdrerhawa. 
Pretties* are aerer goarantsed teeny so 
rml««sienra of lew than foer tsehes *0"^

An advertiser contracting for B,no?.'rrj? 
of apace, lo be need within one year. O’*! 
bare, when practicable, a selected poalti»® 
without extra cost. .__ .

Inside page petitions wll he charged ei 20 per cent, adrance on regular rates.
All edvortleements are subject to *PP«" 

al as to character, wording and display.44rfrtle#»rs ire free to eseeltte to* eoo» 
scrlniton Hats at any time. .“West" adrertleementa. one cent s wom

/

I ^empleBUls 
I Torontow

Christmas Closing-^J^L^'.
Opens at 8 o’clock Monday, December 38.

Every fifteenth adult man In Toronto 
a drunkard! Ten thousand parsons 
committed to jell every year la Ott-

toottoa
probably end by adopting protection 
for Itself. This is just what Mr. Cham
berlain has done, according to The Sen
tinel-Review. "At Birmingham, tor in
stancy he toid of the great thing* that 
had been accomplished under high pro
tective tariffs and led one to beUeve 
that he looked upon these as advan
tageous In themselves. Has he come to 
admire the evil that bo started out to 
fight? Or has he merely become bold
er In the expression of opinions which 
be has always held? Up to the present, 
however, he has made no formal de
fence of protection in itself.”

Suggestions for Gift Givers , ex W,
r,hSeymour Courier, M.P., would not un

dertake to do the work tor half the 
mones. ___________________

Utah
I W»1tFor Women

REWARD FOR BRIGHT PUPILS. Fancy Kid Slippers ., 3.00 and 3.60 
Fancy Fur Trimmed SUjtoery ^

Pure Bilk. Pearl and GoM-plate 
Handle Umbrellas .. 3.60 and 5.00

Wool MRte............. .35 and .50
Squirrel Lined Gloves In fancy

box ......................  ............. ..
French Kid Gloves.1-00,1.60 and 2.00
French Suede Gloves

1.00, 1.26, 1.50 and 2.00 
Silk Lined Cashmere Gloves.. -75 
Cashmere Hose; three for... .1.00 
Lace Lisle Thread Hosiery; two

Guipure Lace Collars..........75 to 5.00
Real Lace Handkercbiefs.GO to 12.50 
Trimmed Handkerchief*.. .5 to 1-00 
French

length...........
Black Ostrich Boa»... .5-00 to 25.00 
Hand-painted Plaques ...... 1-00
Vases ....
Horn Back Alligator Bag.... 8.50

.-*.60

Medals and Prise» Presented to St. 
Joseph’s H.S. Schola-e. Silk, waistNovelty

The twenty-second annual prize-giv
ing for the St. Joseph’» High School
was held to the De La Sails Institut# ; Jwelop under slavery serfdom peon-
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Father Me- Milp was worse than any of ttiew. There |
Caon presented the prises and remark- was n0 money so mean, whether given :

A* UNDIGNIFIED MISSION ed that the«class standing this year by the premier of Ontario or by Jhose
tear^wor.d^ioli^.  ̂ 1

crusade for reciprocity which John a gold medal fm- ChriektonDootriae, affalre to straighten up our citizen- 
rtMpHon u p u conducting in the Mteg Pauline Paddeii; iocond prizo, ft, §htv*Charlton, . silver medal, for Cbrlatien Doctrine. | th« - bkweed free world to
United State». This elector has always Hlghew entrance standing from Separ- ] Vheavenin andtoit m fr^Tto go 
supported Mr. Charlton, and will pro - ate School*, fold niîfilWa3Sîu?î t0 heîl ln# The most tremendous, glar-
aJbly continue to support him. That he Lee of St. Patrick s Bopooi. »pec ai lng ^nger jjgs jn the party spirit which
xhouid see flt to play the part of candid ****?*_ *or excellence^ in Latin, Fren.n moral and social reform lmpoe-shotHd see fit to play me pa German. Form III., Mies Chariotte elb,e „ hy wld Every honorable Con-
Mend to the member to Itennle. Special prize' «ervatlve cir Liberal should place hkn-
folk shows that bids for United States French, German and matbematto». Ml»» w|f „„ record wlth hi, leaders as stand-
favors, commercial or any other kind, Jj*a“"c °,^n<2ÎI?Sing ^ Form lll! ] ta* trfe on tb* temperance question, 
are not popular In Canada theee days. ' Jy £ wfo^era

It le Mr. Charlton’s misfortune that ^ daw *ta2^ ‘“JzTtorfc*“er «• » whole thaulîmse in other 
he has not more supporters In North Ella Cooke. Social prize Mr compost placee In Ea„, Toronto at last election
Norfolk to counsel him, as he ha» been “on aM ^k^ngtoForm l., mis» neither candidate would lift a finger
counselled thru the column» of The lna^e comriierclal prayîi^rthe^oo^ë^rs were paying
World. He is not only out of sympathy Johnston, gold medal. VUw Helena. ^eypol^kal Ram# The man who wants
with his constituents, be ie violating Doyle, “c®"£j>rl*î’Mis» to serve his country must belong to one
». ..o w -».h »i- gs.“ærvr ^s? as. ’«s.-r.i,
emphatically laid down. Sir Wilma pen.__________ ^ an they could to secure the nom- |
Laurier ha# Mated to tile House of .. nri ivCDV Inatlon of a good candidate In the party
Commons that there will be no more ATTEMPTED JAIL DELIVERY. to Which they belong and then they i
expeditions to Washington that If any Aro-sed”»/”»®* m< ’"ptodr's* to^his^effect were circulated
advance# are again made looking to a •beelk Aro« and signed by many present. The Rev.
reciprocity treaty the initiative muet ______ j. H. Hector, D.D., delivered a shrewd
be taken by the United States. John Monroe, Mloh., Dec. 15.—A daring and animated address.
Charlton Is not standing by this dec- attempt to break Into the county Jail 
laration. He Is pursuing the old policy wft# made this morning »* 2 ° clock 
which *r Wilfrid Laurier clung to for by two men. Sheriff Dull 
a long time, but finally abandoned, the byth*g harking of hi. ^do*,

gate with a Winchester and two re
volvers. Sheriff Dull Arne upon the 
men and emptied the Winchester, ond 
Turnkey Corl emptied hie revolver_ st 
them. The two men did not return the 
fire, but hurriedly got into a buggy and 
drove toward Toledo.° The men had sawed thru a wooden 
bar to get entrance Into the corridor.
It Is supposed they wished t0 '11*1?
Harry Smith, a noted criminal In Jail 
for burglary committed ln DVin<J?*.*£*' 
eral years ago, who ha* twice brok.n

.... 6.W
fore
•toe

i ing
both............ 50 to 20.00
All

a IBoo.Satin Lined Suit Case ...
Mink Neck Scarfs and Stole»

6.00 to 60.00 *each taserttos. $WILL HOLD NO MEETINGS AFTER ALL BveiMuffe—Alaska Sable, etc.,
. 8.00 to 40.00

Choice Roees, variety, per doz. 1,00 
Table Medallion»...............25 t„ L60

«tache or Tire fight.
Mr. Chamberlain’# resolution to ab- 

tlme from the public plat-

N
citlseas’ Edncatlon Committee AI,Ba

de» Their Aggressive Program.

rather disappointing at
tendance at yesterday’s meeting of the 
Citizens’ Committee st which Rev. Dr. 
Pott» presided. The Abeence of sev
eral of the heretofore re*u]£ 
dants may or may not mean defections, 
but at ail events there wa# something 

I of a damper—or a frost—on the f»th-
*rThe decision arrived at yesterday 
not to hold any public meetings while 
hardly to be construed as » Z**”™ 
to throw up the sponge, altogether, yet 
Indicated the abandonment of the ag
gressive tactics advocated at the pre
vious meeting. It was decided,however 
to hold another meeting on Friday at A 
o'clock to arrange ways and mean# for 
promoting the interests of the “ven 
nominees of the committee who are stin 
in the field- Of thrae only two were 
present at the meeting, Mtê. Wlllougti- 
by Cummings and Mrs. F« H. Torring-
to,riie committee would like It under
stood that they are not endeavoring 
in any way to foist their candidate* 
upon the voters, but are simply pre
senting them for their choice.

A good walking stick is never 
out of placerfor Christmas giv
ing, We have such an as
sortment here you’ll be sur
prised at the variety.

Our trade is such we can 
afford to Be particular. Ladies 
who buy for gentlemen can 
depend on the quality of every
thing we sell.

Umbrella» as well as Canes, 
What better place to buy than 
direct from the manufacturer ?

Han.for .,...
Pure Silk Hose; fancy box

1.00 to 1.50
Silk Waists....................2.60 to 6.50

. 3.85 to 15.00 

. .60 to 5.00 
.60 and .75 

. 2.00 to 9-60 
1.25 to 6.00

Stain for a 
form and to devote himself to the in- 
vMtifation of details and to corre- 
spondence, marks the Initiation of the 
second stage of the British fl*c*l con- 

Even a pert from this signs 
apparent that the agitation

■There wa# aFancy Colored Figure Pictures Sal
2.50 to 20.00 j Bilk Petticoats

Fur Trimmed Plush Cape.... 6.00 Shawls...........
15.00 Fascinators .

Sat!
Fur Lined Cape . 
Fur Lined Coats . 
Evening Wraps ..

troversy. . .25.00 Dressing Gowns . 
. .25.00 Dressing Jacketswere

could not much longer be maintained 
at the high pitch which has hitherto 
Characterised it. So long as there 
seemed a definite prospect of an early 
.dissolution of parliament it sufficed 
to maintain the first keen edge of the 

But when It

For Girls
Ruffs—Iceland Lamb., 1.60 to 8.50 
Winter UlaterW ... 
lylnter Coats 
Bracelets .... . f.

Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs,
4.73.10 to ,25 

. .25
M mo

Royal Worcester Loving Ctspe.. .7.» 
Dresden Candlestick».. 1.00 to 2.75
Storm Collars................. 3.75 to 15.00
C'aperinei—Grey Lamb. 3.75 to 15.00
Gauntlet Mitts and Muff,

1.75 to 3.75

... 6.00argumentative combat, 
became apparent that Mr. Balfour’s 
Intention wa* to alt tight and that he 
would certainly be supported by a work
ing majority It was inevitable that a 
feeling of lassitude 
should develop. That does not mean that 
there will be any lack of earnestness, 
but that It will be turned Into different 
and quieter channels. A greet clear
ing has been made In the free trade 
forest. A wide swath has been cut 
amid vast enthusiasm and turmoil. 
There must follow a time of solid and 
determined spade work. No one knows 
this better than Mr. Chamberlain, and 
vital as are the issues so much the 
more need is there to do this thoroly

Neat Fancy Collar........., .75 to 3.00 
.50 to 1.50 

1.00 to 0.50 
Gold Label Perfume, satin lined 

........... 50 to 2.00

RealDresden Chins Penholders
eiRings Fin-Neck Chains in

Bmbr
4aI *

Box

and weariness case ....
...........2.50
.35 to 1.00

HemFancy Inkstand ,, 
Fine Stationery ..

tiTOLD IK A FEW LINE».
Toy*Books

The Making of a Girt............... 1.281 Dolls...........
Winsome Womanhood .1.10 and 1.25 Set of China Dishes 

.. 1.75 Typewriter ....

.. 110 Toy Trunk........

ItoidJM. N.W.T.—Aid. W. H, IaW was 
elected Ùuyor U Regina, by i votes, over 
A'd, Frank lioic. . ^

Constantinople-The t.H. L*F*W«" “** 
received an exhaustive report of tao icccit 
incident À Alexandrett*. fully
2T r.UWa^it1aP»,DSS

«•If shortly after entering the bank, some 
time before the usuel < P 

l.ondon—The Klsitlr.elt trial he* ,
progress two days. The “T^îfiîL a!” 
linn batch of 27 persona, charge! with a-.
tuai imrrder. ha* 0<’t '^..^f^'vm.jen a 

Vew York—Gen.ral Bc.ijiiimn t llJ'jen. a 
nder, ha. tvrlsjX fromil.^ 

pool, lo Itmmgo fer an exW iitiou of Boer 
‘lie, at the At. le*il« Kxponlilc.i.

A BOL T THE WEATHER.

.60 to 1.25 
. .10 

... 1.00

Heme 
BOS ■

EAST & CO r.policy Of begging commercial favors 
from the United States.

(Mr. Charlton, with hie entreaties 1* 
not only placing Canada In a humJtitl
ing position, he ie doing hie utmost to, 
work up a sentiment hostile to the 
policy of Imperial preferential trade. 
Canada cannot have reciprocity with 
the Untied States and preferential trade 
with England. The two ernnot go to
gether, and Canada does not want them 
to go together. Canadian sentiment Is 
overwhelmingly In favor of Imperial 

trhde, and It Is overwhelm-

NOT STRAPPED TO WATER WAGON 9*m
Mlk.

Girls’ Own-Annual 
eJanet Warren .... '*.25

Bet C.P.H. Employes *»»t B» *trl»t- 
ly Sober When 300 Yon|e St*

LZ: EATO N C9i™ Local C. P. R- officials are Inclined 
to view the blue-ribbon report with 
what merely approaches a mild sort of 
interest. They all say they have re
ceived no inkling from Inspired quar
ters a* to any totentton on the part of 
the company to assist the promoters of 
the ’ banish the bar room" agitation 
by ordering their employee to get on

The weatherman can foresee no im* Me. Co-tented Latll Labor Agitators Blew t>»< Hi. BraJn* Hle ^SaiT^ncraf'lbperlntendent Tlmmer-
mcrilnte break In the present cold fpell. shewed » «rtevseee. Books Were Examined. man to The World: "Our present sys-

I Toronto la to get neither snow nor —- . . „ „ .. . n is_After tem* touching the curtailment of the«imshine- nothing but dry, clear near Chicago, Dec. The spectre of a New Haven; Conn., Dee 15. A privilege has always been found
t zero weather, with enough wind to strike to the Chicago fire department greeting a bank examiner who had #nttrely satisfactory In Us opérâtl#>.E"e.«^prt- Th^ohlef1 learned th"IhZn.^la^r uTr Z

....say.*■■■«
ot them appeared before tne fj. oes Mgtter than to Ottawa ana and shot hhnaelf, dying an hour later. he je Mt hedKed about by any partlcu-

councll on Monaay. When It wa* re vLlley8 districtfln the Upper Otto-, end drivers to take out Tinlon cards. An inveriigation <rf the books indicated ,ar reMr1cllone under the existing re
ported among tlie student»1 hat the naa, North Bay the thermometer How many of his men had pledged al- that the cashier was indebted to th. glme. but officials have never had much 
president of the '07 class *ocifi‘y h^ h 40 degrees below. The weather . . , the unions the chief could bank between *12.000 and $l;>.000. trouble, they say, thru men becom

“'lœ- .e.-» «•- — '“\TZUIXÏÏT«.w«— «" “* »
sophomores, the latter determined to Friday next. _____________ _ , Rations convinced him the matter was ln stocks to a limited extent. The email
give him a cold-water shampoo at the , «sriivAvr 1 serious enough for prompt and vigorous amount to which he Is indebted to thisearnest opportunity. Yesterday morn- CABELL*» SERVANT. : £uoil The efforts of the labor leaders to.nk ls amply covered by a surety
Ing an attempt was made, toit «orne I . m 15,—Jterclval Marriott, in Chicago to unionize the fire depart- bond.” , ^ . ~vxnrai WsMtington Irving’s famous lege id "Itlp
members of the facility interfered • serious accident tn ment have been gdlng on quletly for Cashier Buebnell s bond wee $20,000, y winkle” I» the chrlslno* week si-
quelled the disturbance, not, however '^^]*tte.avenue Monday sometime. The agitators have stirred held by a »urety company. .rsetl.m «t the MeJ’vtPr Tbeoi,-. and It
before Verrai had received some rather hls home on « precarious con- up Ihe entire department, starting a Shortly after Mr. Bushnell arrived g|v,i, , gfsnd rerirsl by George
rough usage. Gibson, the president of night. He is in a v y v campaign for shorter hours, which at the bank this morning National ». Kmom-n, » Toronto boy, «ho 1* at the
the sophomore class, was made to apo- ditlon. necessitate the employing of a Bank Examiner Edward A. Barrows of head of bW own -wttpnny The obi class
lorizTYo the victim, and there the mat- As he "X » b«- large addition to the force. They have pmvldence. R. !.. entered the bank, of tbenhv gre-r* will re; all Mr. Jefferson’» ___
ter Stand*. The sophomores are dis- Jar. w£. EJ?d ..o-^Jewily^èft also Induced the engineer# to demand saying that he had come to make his h."r,',l'!r>0,ù"n I^nV* 'ure Montreal, Dec. lo.—(Spécial.) Mgr.
satisfied with the result, and there will ^t^h^(r*4y> and which caused him 2 1-2 cent* an hour increase in wage*, seirt-annual Inspection of the book*. ‘>J “hi, if drnJ.t "’T-ict Paul Bruche#!, Ar.-hblâhop of Montreal.
no doubt be developments^ to trip and fall the full length of the Thef^^F^dcmlon of I^houflaUr‘Æk“teS f^nd htin Ur" '^ÜL<h' b0“d*y WWk’ celebrated this morning the »th «mii-

CH1NE8E ^LPEBSTITIOK. stairs. Labor, and President Herman Lilien of lylng on his overcoat, on the floor of -j here are very few |rMi plsys (bat 1 rive versary of hi# ordlnetlon to the pne#v
--------- Tt „ „,niv the Hod carriers' and Building Labor- the basement with a bullet wound near rived, proepered end ’ nwhnN In favor hood. By the express wish of HI*

A letter received by Rev. Dr. McKay, sell ICE CREAM SINDAY. council. Committees have been his right temple, and a revolver in his more than two or three sesson*. while u ,.i.Ke=tinn w*» entirely con-
secretary of the Presbyterian Foreign ----------- aooolnted by both organization# ro hand. He was unconscious, and death «><*” '%» h*je ro"ed ™P « reerwd where Grace the celebration was wvnr ™
Mission*, gives an Insight into the depth Windsor, Dec. 15.—Magistrate part- af,fUK„ jntere#t In the movement, and ; occurred shortly after hi* removal to mY^w'^md'1'' ivf" ion': flned to * rell*lou* ceremony. T at,
of Chinese Ignorance *up!let ot wlÇd*°,Ç ta ma^1 ncanJftd labor leaders are trying to get in the | the hospital. Mr. Bushnell was 47 atvtiy o/ ,'fe Vnd toettoeww' popularity however, was made as eotemn as po*- 
The writer, Rev. Jno. Griffith of Chang cause local bakers persist In delivering n.ner ring. | years old and had been cashier of the £i„i prvwcrlty “Keiry Oow” .ind "Kbseii stole, and the large Cathedral wa#
te-Honou, china, tells Interestingly ot |<., cream to customers on Sunday In The „eneral discontent this agitation ; Yale National Bank since the early Wiii*” are wifhoni rival» They will be crowded with worshipper# st the #«*-
a visit paid by himself to the Five- violation of a city by-law. He says hag caulie(j forced Chief Musbam to part of this year. HJ» service with the pr< wmied by J'>«rph Murydiy a*, the drain vice, which wne held at 10 a.m. Be-
Dragon Cave, a spot held in reverence proaecutioJi» may follow. take cognizance of what was going bank an assistant cashier and In other next week, with inetlnee* Wedn.»*diy, Kri- aides several hundred priests, .all the
and awe by the Chinese of the neigh- Qn Jt wag f0rcibiy brought to his at- capacities had extended over a period day (Vhriwtme* Day) and Hatnrda/. religious communities of both men and
borhood, they crediting It with the most Evening Train to New York. tentlon by the wage demands of the en- j of more than twenty years. He was T,«mnio Conservatory -tirlmr Ouar women were represented by numeroo#
marvelous powers. He states that the The 5.20 p.m. train, daily, via C. P. R. gineers, which were handed in on Sat- treaeurer of Grace Hoepltal, where t.e I11' 1 ” ,/Vn Ihe Coue'rvatorv ball delegates, and all the college#, con-
popular belief la that water drawn from and New York Central for New York, urday. These men have been satisfied died; a member of Trinity Episcopal (hi, rVi-oing. to lie swUt«l by Mi** Amy vents and schools were also represent*
its recesses is potent to cause^ raintau earr|es through sleeper Toronto to New ] until recently, and their action was a Church and several local lodges. liobwirt Jeffrey, eopr.no: Napier Durc i I. ed.
when drouflht la- drying up the coun- york, and dining car Toronto to Buf- j surprise. ■ • pianist, aud Ml»» Je»*lo Perry, accomnan j The bishops In attendance Included
try. His Journey to the magic cave faj0, arriving New York 7.50 next mom- "Tbla agitation must stop," said Chief Mt«T TAKE Ol’T A CARD. 1»(. , Mgr. Lorrain, Bishop of Pembroke;
occupied two weeks- time. The cave |ng ca|, at i;çi l-o Yonge-street. or Musham. "It ha* gone on secretly in -------- ,, , . ... „ . u . Mgr. Bmnrd, Bishop of Valleyfleld;
conialn. two temples, in whic h were to . hone Ma|n 4;wl for particulars. a department that should have been Flint, MJcto, Dec. 15,-UnIes# Grand- Mlw :« «âUiî’ T1!" Tkm Mgr. Larocque, Blshoj/ of flherlmooke;
be seen live hlffhly ornamented image. ed ,eft alone. I Intend to ask Mayor Har- master Broughton who to at the head $ cTtif"}. rtlllT BSof Mgr. Decelle.,' Bishop of 8t Hya-
of the five dragons in human form. The ---------- - rtoon to order the men to give their of the Michigan Grand Lodge, A., F. fh(1 -pp, ,farming Ml»» Devn. who ,lnthe. There were also present th#
water Itself was not easily accessible. Attention 1» called to the ailrertfauncnt allegiance to the Are department alone and A. M„ and who has been selected hn, ^ critic» raring over her clever dane- very Rev Dom Antoine, Mitred Ab
ac that the writer had to abandon the to anrthir ctfmmi of the notice of meet- and not divide It with a labor yrganlza- , to lay the corner atone of the new will, with ijttL* Johnny Klnvln. who otf and Mgr Raclcot, Mgr.attempt to secure son,.______  jng «% «% however good It may he,-* J ^me^unty Arohl^uH. ,md Zr. Dugas, apo.-

.. FOl-R CENT, A WORD CABLE*. '"»«■* >«• •» » I>’m bera oftoe^a to Coni toto the open, the 'bricklayers’ union ; complications SLOP SSA H2ÜSP &£li ‘1---------—
no longer aupport that government. It, iT~TYu. Western Union .......... ■ ■ ■ — 1 .................... They are now getting 37 1-2 cent» an are apt to arise and work on the build Har??r. PwelVal Jennings, Alice M»l!yn, You p«y » friend a ."''nt>ll'n'nn^ï^
wouto be all very w-eH to call Mr. Blake i._ London Dec. lSç-Ttoe Western union hour-the union scale for office build- ; ing will come to a stop. oenerlerr Finlay,. Isabelle Deijeont, Bo$ene ym, «,ff«>toiilL'lSL-juZTlJ"

. . . , vindiuv . Telegraph Company yesterday success- ” MEN ABB NOT ALL HAPPY. Work according to a schedule-----------------------------Hansel, Marlon Whirr and Pbylll» Mm- cf tiraedas M»nan»a for friend, and srtr.a sorehead, and to call Mr. Findlay ajfu|ljr feted thc Orlings speed accéléra- --------- u$k^ that to any other branch of | THEATRICAL - PAPER” SEIZED. daoni, with * bestoy eborn, M B0. The
«ore-head, if either of these cases stood tor u wae said that the increase o, <.roeens. King of Lydia, Had th trad<. jf ttw. department consents -------- - I’rtm-ess Theatre will he tilled to capacity
alone. But when such defections occur cabling speed attained was such ns to Tronbl« of Ml. Own, mmk to give them a regular twelve-hour d ty Wtaw-a. Dec. 15,-The flr*t seizure to-nvwrow, Friday sod K.tnrday.
for a whole year, It is surely evidence render possible a reduction In tolls to The,» Are other. they win probably accept It and waive ^ Ct’^.l'^n" t!i ih»m-;f.’ Toronto theatregoer# have heard so much

four cent* a word.________ Croe*u§, tîie John D Rockefeller of addition to their pay. But they ar* t0 1*he VÜf «bout "Th<* Kmri of PawtnckHH tbst the
!. ., rTg the kingdom of Lydia, wax very w*!l- not likely to get either conceanion, ac- forbidding the entry Into | nnnmiru<nt\ent t>f If* enK*t*ment *t tb<*

RIDDLKU WITH BILLETS. to-do In worldly gfMjd* an 1 chattel*. I cording to the men In authority. The pa,lada otA V»}*** depicting *eene* of Prints* all n*%t weÆ with •» exT*
11J T , “As rich as ( 'roe^u*'* in a #»,.vin_ v . same nlea recardlnar hour* if rnside in nnd violence, wa* made nt the inettiiM* on t-hi1*tiri*x Bay, * arouxligSpokane, Wash., Dec. 15*—Joe Didlo, y cum old h* behalf of the^nir»#* and line They Ottawa, custom house ihl* morning, great Jirtereet lAwrnnre I» Orsay# ** tie

who shot and mortally wounded his ,f/?ra He hax1 hI* trouble*, behalf of the pipe ana pne men* rney . lltho«ta»hJc r,V- heavy P leeadlHy *well, has. mad,, n gen nine
«ViLak ns «fori* Urnt Sunday howev#r, and *ome of them were full are now on duty practically all ot the 1 Jrr™”*' **** mnognapmc ro- The play I* by Au«u«Uii* Tt»om*H. Othrefure ir?hp bru»h to-dav -‘car g7own- H* wa* taken captive oil » bv time, and the labor agitators have de- At.ln " ’r*,1'k,,own ers to thi cV,ii«,»i.y, I <-<ld<-« D'Or*»v, iuc

l?0.*? efu,5 ' Frtis and only raved hlmsejf from be- creed that "this Is un-Amértcan and e*nea1,on‘l1 6rama. j>art«n, Iv.il"- «ydme-b, ( haries
Valley. He was discovered by a posse, ,, hmrnwl alive bv ouotln'r‘ ‘ unfair" ________——:———— _ HI,Ac». J<*n W. I>«m, Knu.f KP«n an-t
whl<-h riddled him with bullets. __ 0r golon, the Hage He Anally had io| Most of the fire department drivers a rtharlea Rallock ,ph'*2.l“ op,n et tb*

Montreal »»d Bo.ro» fl<** hUt kingdom for parts unknown. have proved ready to take out cards. ■ 1 l rinces» io-m,rrow moron*.
... , T-.llk Many of the rich man's troubles lo- They had no grievance# eave the hour

nf1» nn ii m dallr l. tor po-n.n!r*t• v^iroIn A:iy from hKh living and could schedule, as a matter of course, until
Montreal reselling there ai fl.no iVm. he avoided. They are brought on by organized labor interfered. It to daim

Besides the '-nodera coaches, it carries <sfe eating nil kind, of rich, heavy foods ed that the line and pipe men have be»n
I ..nor car I meal, a is oart-i lo Montreal at Irregular times, lack of proper slow in joining the union, but that hun-
aiid Viillman ab-eper Toronto fo Hostoa !.. exercise, undue mental strain, dred* of them have promised to take
,ng the only through ear line fr-,.n leronto. imoelural stimulatti*. etc., and ar» part when the movement Is an "assured
«' .l,l*h.1 tfcll? ?Æj' ffî'*-1?! commonly know n s* indigestion. 1ys- j euccess.”

^nréBsreteîressarr^o P«P«la and weak stomach- They ;:reoften fl.mc* moTf*, *r< ry |o jvcom- « »_« „«» -4^4.* u.(, in.Mlato thc p*fronng*. cxj/crhiu- ^rious trmiblc* ^11 right, buf BOt only ,
<-(i traveler* knowing that f?»« #**lv •Vnthls can they b* *vol<lei1 buf can ai*» l»o
track r^ttc to Montrent H;h ,f4 f^rfe. r nnd that wllhouf lo** of ttm* Ottawa. D^r. 15.—Oft*w.i will ho»<2 a
r«»fl«l bed en*itre* a rwiftrpbU night * re«f. or proper food and nouriahmenf. horse *how along fhe line* of lh< To-

It to advisable to se. tre accammel.-itlea Ktuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the ronto and New York shows on March
In advance, which In Toronto wio-ild he rertoln relief of dyspeptic., rich and is iff and 17. 
ilone »t CJty TJefcet Of*-e, northweti rer- r-<wr a|(ke. There |. no such tilng c* 
ser Kins and 1-mge »tr-et«. stopping their onward progress now. A

great nation has placed its stamp of, 
approval upon their noble work- The ; 
thousands and thousand» of cures they -
!nT,h!rrâZla^v^e™JtoP'?^rr^mt: I emn « Tmrnt*mr*et
Ing therefrom heve thf ir iwme frrf j, ft candhEfe for the Boar»! of Kdu-
n hou*ehold word throughout the land.

The wtory of Stuart** Dyepepria Tab- i My* FYanv« Blemtn. who mas found 
let* can be told In a word. They actu- dead in bed at 1C3 Hhawstreet, left an 
ally do the work that the weak ind «-stale of *0191 86# left no will. The
wasted stomach 1* unable to do and pr.-p-Ttr will bi- divided Ink seen three 
«How It to recuperate and regain it» . »tot«•»«* *)* niece» and nephew».
’trengljL They enjUtasM theie^ntial ^ J* wSSt
properttew that the gastric btice an J tvlmDbp, ,.,^-rt,, for *70.rxr«. nom- time- 
other digestive fluids do and thev divest „„ Yetoerday.lt wee converted Into sn 
the food Just as a sound anti well »tom- Ontario jwlgiw-nt. The bank la trying to 
ach would. They relieve the stomach , realize op,» Dunn’» Bax Toronto pro- 
iuFt an one rested and refreshed work- pvrty.
man relieves the one on duty that Is A horse belonging to John Higgins. MB 
tired and worn, and Nature dees her ; McCaalwp-eet wj« kOed bya *re,t *r 
own work of restoration. It Is a simple, A» ton nooo ?*«***,J» * y: ,K1ü‘*'*tf<*t’ 
natural procès» tMt a child can BBdgr- ^«EtoSdt^ rtn^ro “l^onto end 
stand- You can eat «W TOt» n^nt wtib Tln|nitr ^ meet In the Vur1 nun. Y’es- 
cut fear of results. Sluert * Dysoepsi» nutiding». on Monday next.at 10..D a m.
Tablet, are for aule by #l! druggists at ^ y McKmi’e will rive a paper
.V, cent* a box- Druggist, nil know ,m -ni'e Boy and the Yoing Man Pro

Mein..”
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Court o# Appeal a# Thursday.

PARQUET -:E“ 
FLOOR* -«ït s
TNE EUIOTT â SON CO.v Limite#

Manufacturer. 71 King Bt w„ Toronto.

and well.
It to matter of universe! admission 

that Mr. Chamberlain's «accès» In the 
first part of hi» self-imposed task has 
been not only unexpected, but start
ling In tie character and universality. 
There would not have been much 
ground for surprise had hi# call to 
arms found a response to the etrong- 
holds of the Conservative landed In
terest end ln the association# of the 

handicapped manufacturer.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO r
ye

frÎ
$1jail. BANK CASHIER'S SUICIDE.UNION HITS CHICAGO FIRE DEPT,WHEN STUDENTS DISAGREE. JO

8 r
preferential 
lngly hostUe to the policy of reducing 
the tariff wall between Canada and the 
United States. For years thi# country 
courted friendly commercial treatment 
from the United States- Her advance# 
were met with haughty contempt. This 
unfriendliness not unnaturally turned 
Canada toward# England. Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain Is doing bis utmost to let 
u# Into the British market on favor
able terme. British public opinion to 
being rapidly formed along these

Tomlin’s”•ad Freeheae» ef t'nl- 
College “Are Oet ”

Sophomore.
ver»Hy

There I# trouble brewing,between the 
sophomores 
elty College, 
ed to enter
reception Saturday last 
eome
council on Monday.

heavily
But far from being limited to these 
natural stronghold# of protectionist 
feeling an equally enthusiastic response 
has come from great Liberal centres 
of free trade opinion, a response so 
sympathetic and spontaneous as to be 
capable of only one reasonable ex
planation. There have undoubtedly 
been deep current# of public feeling, 
scarcely realized or recognized tend
ing protection ward# and arising out 
of a prevalent dtoeattofactlon with the 
situation of the United Kingdom in the 
great international Industrial and trade 
competition..

One by one all the forecasts of the

" Thirty Varieties
You wilt be non than pleased.r, All

before 
ing of 
This 
Count 
thing 

1 before 
next E

Office Address :

420 Bathurst St#the regulations.
Park 653.tines.

Are we to turn from Britain at this 
critical hour to oblige the nation that 
tor years ha# spurned our offers? That 
i# John Charlton’» proposition, 
would have us turn our backs commer
cially on our best friend to #ati#fy the

This

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS, the

MGR. BRUCHESI'S JUBILEE.
He

Celebrate# Elk Veer of His Ordlas- 
tlea at Montreal.

whim# of our greatest enemy, 
supporters of the existing fiscal sys- may ^ j0ha Charlton’» notion of Can- 
tem have been falsified. Their earliest ada-g (^nj, m between Britain and the 
prophecy wa# that Mr. Chamberlain, 
by hi# resignation from the govern- sent the sentiment of any considerable 
meut, had signed his own political number 0f Canadians. Mr. Charlton 

It vanished Into thin ! would do Well to heed the declaration 
Then

United States, but ti does not repre-

;death warrant
air almost with its utterance 
th# popular acclaim that greeted his 
Aral pilgrimage to Scotland was but 
a flash In the pan representing no real 
movement of public feeling. That al
so had soon to be abnndonedr'and It 
was regretfully realized that the fiscal 
Issue, like Moses’ rod, had made a prac
tical end of all the others. With the 
further recognition that time Is fight
ing on the side of the assailants, that 
converts are daily being made and 
that many hitherto wavering are be
ginning to declare themselves of the 
party of fiscal reform the scene 
changed. Indeed, 
be yet nor may It assume the shape 
originally
alteration to notvonly probaKie,

Mhny linen of evidence con- 
towards that conclusion. Not

of the Premier that, Canada has gone 
on her last begging expedition to the 
United States,______________
HARD TREATMENT FOR NATHANS

FNndlay, ex-M.P. for North 
Renfrew, ls now described by friends t f 
the government as a crank and a sore
head. A year ago the Hon. K. H. Blake 
was described on the same authority as 
a crank and a sorehead.

January to December, 1903, 
there -ha* been an unbroken aerlea of 
defections from the Ontario govem- 

Newspaiper after newspaper, 
editor after editor, politician after poli
tician have Becltired that Ihey cart

;f >

%James

1From P.
If

Is : ment.
The end may not

contemplated. But some 
but in

evitable. Ai

Father and Son A
both cured op

kidney TROUBLE

verge
least of these is the remarkable and 
worldwide ebullition of Imperial feel
ing witnessed thruout the Stales of 
the empire. The more It to considered 
and discussed the more distinctly Is It 
perceived that, the promotion of toler- 
Imperlal trade means the strengthen
ing of the empire and the prosperity of

that something is going wrong.
We have now had adverse criticisms 

of the government from the following 
The Huron 8ig-

[\

Liberal newspapers; 
nal. The Huron Expositor. The Kings
ton Whig, The Ottawa Free Press and 
The Toronto Globe. The Toronto Globe 
said that the canker of corruption had

BY
* i

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

all Its parts.
eaten deeply into the heart of Cana-ira/vritC’llON AND BEC1PHK1TY.

The Kentlnel-Revlew does not agree dlan politics, and that the barnacles 
with The World that protection to In- and parasites on the Ontario govern- 
volved in Rfr Richard Cartwright * idea ir ent ship muet be removed with an 
of putting up a tariff with the Idea of ; Iron hand. The OH.»* Free Press said 

United States into reclpro- j that The u lobe's simile of a Ship infest- 
Britain and Canada, ed by barnacles hardly met the occa-

"The simile of a deadly disease

THIRD VICTIH OF FIRE.
Major V. J. Dixon, M I» who.- U. Ill Ion ----------

tiie government made polHfc inquiry, la ca d Ottawa, D-c. 15,-wRev. f’hail-» Mc- 
lo |.e at Wsllerotown, Tianwial, H-nu!, Af furl y, curate of Ht. Joseph'-» • ’«lurch,
"captai» «. Morris. Royal Arilll-ry, H«rt* ntehY” making 'Ih#
Koni. mm ot the tote Umt-mmuSiranZ «g* J yrata
MrrH*. h In town. The onpintn t* m MA third UUHty Hf w»* » y*MêJ£
Toronto l/oy, and s fW*l Military Coilege n%o. and w hm Amide from hlm prie my y 
men. functions a noted baseb'-ill player. He

bek>ng#<l to Lowell, Men.

forning the 
city with Great

have said, we are not concem- 
so much as about

Mr. Bswjamln Brook», a well-knoWB 
farmer of West Cepe, P.B.I., telle 

of bow Me eon wee cured of 
Kidney Dfsesee, eod bow 

be wse cured of 
Backache.

j•ion.
and a desperate remedy to more ap
plicable to the caee.”

All these utterances point to the fact 
that the Rom government has lost It# 
hold on the country. It may explain 

particular defection by calling 
It may

HORSE SHOW FOR OTTAWA.A a we 
ed about the name 
the thing.

Feels*f Traffic f’oslasHtee.
The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 

Freight Association met yesterday in 
the local board room. Instead of the 
customary two day* session, its pro
ceedings will extend over a period of 
thitoe (lays, owing to increased busi
ness. The matters discussed yesterday 
were given out as merely of the rou
tine order.

h@iBut it Is certainly one of 
the standing arguments for protection 
that it affords a leverage for reclpro- 

The resolution in which Sir John

Fesssylvools HaJIroa«’. Throng*
Train. Between Rnffnln an*

Washington,
The P-nn.ylrsol. Railroad t n. I. opexst 

tog two fa.l «-xprnw traite between Reft 
»,n Phllndrtphl. and Washington I earing 
Buffalo. Kxeh.ngetoreet Htaljon, it fl.ik) 
a m. and 8..kkp-B>. dally. Theee trains carry
standard f’eifn.ylranla Railroad equpment, „ .... ___c.-s
With l.roipr bitffrl r-rpw ’«#.■« on a„y He salt: “Our little boy wsstrounieo 

Bor. tin* DM It. iraln and hnffrt »|e,-pl»g esr. on ihe night with kidney disease. We had tried many

k SsôSâwsfa Airssb 59-«ssrj?imMrjÆ &X&iss sfewfssa s."fe ssrissart is KuMts: ««.
•uperti w-encs w.,n hearty applanw a. ill 1 a In to the <’ apltal of rtie l.nlv-d But'- six weeks after «hie I caught a very nao
th'- mrnga ot Ml*. Wes'man ond’ J. I). ed- -old that settled in my kidney». Mv hack
Keachm end Arthur Hewitt. The affair . " i c,,um hardly walk. I west
char<*rre”,,d br tb® 807** Clob ®* lbe Every dsy In the year single and ^ ,he drug .tore and got a box, took the*

round-trip excursions via the Chicago, »ccording to direction, and the result was
Union Pacific and Northwestern Line. ,h , my back was completely cured. I
Through ftrst-'.-IAs# Pullman and tour- believe they are the best kidney pillon tbs
ist sleeping cars dally to points in ket to.jay.’’
Callfornlu and Oregon. Personally con— ,.n„Wr fromducted excursions from Chicago to Han _ T^<re. '* Y1^Dtoraselliat Doan'ff 
Francisco, Los Angeles and other Pa- B.ckache to t f o Tbe
dfle Coast Points, leaving Chicago on Kidney Pill, will not relieve ore -. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays price 1» y> cm. per box, or 3
and Fridays. l»wewt rates. Hhorleat $1.15 and may be procured at #11 oesisro
time on the road. Finest scenery. For or from
maps, illustrated folders, etc., write TME DOAlN KIDNEY PILL COw 
roato, ^.nelt' ^ É>el K,n,',lreet’ I0' TtHtWTO, ONT.

•TI
f

city.
Mar«lonald Introduced the N. P. de- 
• lwred that the measure "moving, as It 
ought lo do. ln the direction of a re- 

of tariff with our neighbors.

Tbs First Sis** of Kidney Trotiblffisome
the malcontent a sorehead, 
forcibly silence The Toronto Oltrbe. But 
it cannot destroy the cumulative effect

I cBear'. Telltale Footprint..
Wins ted. Conn., Dec. 15.—John W. 

Geddls, s farmer, living on the Newr 
Hartford road, went out to close the 

of all the testimony of the last year. door to hi# hennery last night and was 
«•all every hostile witness a sorehead confronted by a large bear. He ran

th„. fh,w back Into the house and thru an upper- If >ou please, It remains true that these gtor#y w,ndow saw the animal enter
evidences of discontent do not accu- the hen house and go away with fix 
mulate until the end to at hand. A fowls. Geddls found this morning the

prints In the snow to be those of a man. 
He bought a rifle.

ciproclty
so far as the varied Interests of Can
ada may demand. wUl greatly tend to 

for this country, eventually, aprocure 
reciprocity of trade.”

Protectionists have also argued that 
the present fiscal system of Great Bri
tain is not real free trade, because it 
provides only for free imports, not free 

They have described It as

desperate effort tn North Renfrew may 
postpone, it cannot prevent, the In
evitable collapse. Lever » Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
•s it to both soap and disinfectant. 3*

Ryersen Old Bore,
The 12th annual dinner of the Ryer- 

son School Old Boys’ Association will 
be held at Webb’s on Monday, De-,
ZS. when Principal McAllister and his 
numerous ex-pupils expect to have 
their usual Jolly time.

The essentials of perfect cigar-making 
are found In Grondas Manana Cigars— 
perfect workmanship, purs tobacco—at better than to try to get along without 
"duty saved” prices. Manana, the them, as the demand for them Is e'»at 
Spaniard, Is Grondas’ trade mark. and univers*' 133

export*.
jug handled, or one-sided, free trade. 
But the defenders of that system have 
always Identified free Import* 
free trade. They regard free Imports 
a, b-neflclal In themselves, and pro
tective duties a* injurious in them- 

"If other countries choose to

Great fîmes these when one can’t 
find ln all Toronto a vacant lot upon 
which to plant the Carnegie library.

White winged peace Is coming ln the 
east say the despatches. Judging from 
the speed It to making It has had its 
feet frozen or Its wings clipped.

The City Council might reasonably

FHorse Wee Killed. .%
John W. Nell, the livery man of 231 

Tosge-street. lost a borne yesterdav. Brlt- 
ton Jones 334 Seat OB-street, wfy drlv.s a 
back tor Sell, collided with .«v.iiicr rig on 
East King-street, near John-street, The 
back team ran away and mixed -.p with 
a trailer ear. One horse was killed and 
the cab was smashed some.

with

selves.
injure themselves by protect Ion,” they 
said, "that is no reason why Great Bri-

wl'.l be beard by the
3
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PAMEJIOBi! TRArriC.

WAMuriw&SiEE3WA.MtUTaySi.'ROCHESTER FIREMEN’S HARD FIGHT 
THREE CONFLAGRATIONS AT ONCE MTlW'IRIicyot

ibrass and 
BRONZE WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 

80 TO DUC. 1, lOOt,
For Christmas and

Now Year'» Vacation
will issue return tickets. 

GENERAL PUBLIC
At RJNOLK MUHT CLAH# PARE, good Re
in, Dor. 24. 25, valid for return outil D o. 
28. Ittfia. Good going Deo. 31, lin«, une 
Jsn. 1, lfltM, rnllii for retmri until Jan. 4, 
1»>4.

At FIRST CLASH FARE AND ONB- 
THIRD, going Dec. 23 24 and 28, and Dee, 
RR'IIM, and Jan. 1, 11)04, goorf returning 
until Jan. 5. 1004.

Between all station» In Canada, Port Ar
thur. Ssalt Hie, Marie. Miel)., a ml Detroit, 
Midi., and East, and TO, but NOT FROM, 
Buffalo, X. V.

Through Imnaeontlneulal train lestas To
ronto at 1.43 |t.m„ daily, for Winnipeg 
Moose Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Berelstoke and 
Vaneonrer.

Flrst-elaa» Sleepers Toronto to Winnipeg 
and the Coast. Vueicelled dining car Ser- 
Tlee.

A. {f. NOT If AN, Assistant General Pie- 
«enger Agent, 1 Bait Klngatreet. Toronto.

Ÿou Are Cordially Invited to the Opening of Our 
NEW CHINA SECTION THURSDAY

ssimwmmsmm'simi
SS safcsss^M.eS'.sse asrÆau,

and Dessert Plate*; Limoges China, in striking pattern*, from the tart ou» factories, and a host of other
attractive ^ ^ Were cxmvri,et rare pieces from Serre», also choice bits of Doulton. Royal Worcester,
Royal Bonn Austrian Art and Allervale Ware. The dark room for Cut Crystal i* an attractive feature In con
nection with our China and Olsesware Department. This room is fitted with the latest improvements for showing 
to advantage the beauties of Cut Crystal; of the Crystal we have a decidedly attractive collection, represent
ing the best known European and American makers. It’* not ami** to mention a few prices: Water Bottle*, *4.75 
and up; Bowls. *5.00 and up; Cut Corner Jugs, $1.10 and up. We have Wine Service* In twelve pattern*; richly 
cut Decanter 2 and Vane*, and the new tall Crystal Lamp*, ft any other things of equal attractiveness. Fourth 
Floor. Take elevator.

V
the scene of the first blaze, k seemed 
Impossible to sumnfifc anything like 
«undent strength to combat a second 
conflagration. This third fire was 
found to be In another piano factory 
belonging to the Wendeti-Marshal! Com
pany. at North Water-street and Cen
tral-avenue. This Is * branch of the 
Foster Plano Company, members of 
both firms having stock In the business 
and in the building was stored a heavy 
stock of pianos for the holiday sea
son.

In order to fight from all sides, hose- 
mefi were stationed In the icy river, 
where they worked for hoars, suffering 
terribly from their exposure. Owing 
to the dense smoke It was Impossible 
for the men to enter the building. Tone 
of water were poured Into the struc
ture, apparently without effect, and at 
noon to-day flames were shooting out 
thru the roof and windows.

The force Is divided between this fire 
and the Foster-Armstrong factory, 
which is still burning fiercely, tho no 
spread from this latter conflagration is 
probable. Many smaller firms suffer
ed almost total losses, but on the whole 
about 60 per cent, of 'the value was 
covered by Insurance. Only three fire
men were injured, and these only j 
«tightly.

The origin 
Incendiarism 
veatlgatlon is being made by the police 
and Are marshal.

If yea wish to select 
» gift whtoh is new 
led exelnslrs in

iy Breve Fellow» Med to Woilt In 
Icy River—Incendierlsm le 

Suspected.
Rochester N. Y., Dec. 16—Rochester 

was visited last night by the most 
disastrous fires In its history, entail
ing a toss which, according to the lat
est estimates, will reach from four to 
five hundred thousand dollars. The 
first of the fires was discovered In the 
building of 7. A. Sherwood Leather 
Company, 16 MMl-street, shortly after 
7 o’clock last evening, and gave the 
Bremen a stubborn four hours’ fight.

Before this fire was out another 
alarm celled the firemen to the Footer- 
Anmstrong piano factory, near by, and 
the flames quickly spread to the tobacco 
factory of K. *. Whalen * Co, Inside 
of twenty minute» the flames had made 
a clean sweep of both structures, and 
falling walls pa-rtlaliy buried the water 
tower, damaging It seriously.

Almost immediately following the 
collapse of the walls another alarm was 
turned In at Andrews and North Water- 
street A general alarm having called 
the entire force of the department to

WarmTIRES
M- moderate In cost look 

through oar assort
ment of Brut end 
Bronte.

This Illustrates a 
Bronze Desk Deal, the 
height of which Is 
shoot 34 Inches.' 

no. TTT-Prtee $2.60.

Presents
For This

Weather!!!

ANCB.

ever
i to

cere

“ Quality," Is the attraction 
which draws to ’’ Diamond 
Hall’’ thousands of Christmas 
gift purchasers.

We are making a very pronounced 
Christmas spread in our house fur
nishing department Just now the good 
warm.

f7
Vi

Eiderdown Quilts 4 •Xmas dloves
Trefousse * Co/s Gloves for street< 
or afternoon tea wear, fl-50 and / 
|L7S.
Alexandre * Cte, French Kid / 
Gloves, in all the newest colorings, ' 
pair, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.60.
New Evening Bilk Gloves and 
Evening Kid Gloves, in the var
ious lengths.

Diamonds The New CHRISTMAS and NEW YEARThe New !

Carpet Room
Third floor, entire length of King- 
street, front—A magnificent stretch 
of floor space with splendid light 
to choose by—#o much for the sec
tion—as to the carpets themselves, 
you’ll find them of more than pass
ing interest. The department, of 
course, is under new management, 
It Is stocked with the best that 
skilful buying can get hold of.

Drapery Section
Third floor, Vlctoria-itreet, side— 
A splendid large deportment run
ning through to Colborne-etreet,un
der new management and Intended 
to be one of the most Important 
sections of our business. A mag
nificent collection of new lace cer
tains here In desirable patterns for 
Xmas gifts, prices beglh at about 
$2.00 a pair tor nice çurtalns rang
ing up to $30.00.

HOLIDAY RATES 
TERRITORY ^wssa.^tstiep Js^Csjjd.

Ont., tfornla, Windsor and Kaee 
al*o to I>M.r«fit and Port Htiros 
viich.. Buff*lo.Hlack Hock, «urns 
Bridge mid Niagam Fall»,, N.X,

Single Flrst ClM* Fire
roe tbs aousD this 

Goins going Dec. 14til and 25th. 
valid returning until Dec. Mth, 
a 1*0 good going Dec. 3let end 
Jan. 1st, valid retnrslug until 
Jan. 4th, IPS.
Single First-Class Fare sod
One Third for the round trip, 

going Doc. 23rd. 21th sod 
also on Don. 30, 31 end Jan. 

1st.valid returning until Jen.6th, 
1WI4.

of the fire» is not known. 
Is suspected, and an in-

forcibly suggest themselves; and the 
stock In these Hnes is fortunately mak
ing a most attractive show at present, 
both as regards values and assortments. 
All Wool Blankets, full double-bed size, 

at $2.50. *3.00, $3 25. $3.75, $4.50. 
*5.00, $0.00. $7.50. *8,00, *8.50, *6.00. 
*0 50, *10.50, *11.00. $11.60, $12.30. 
$15.00) *17.30. *20.00.

Every grade In "good" blankets, from 
cottage to mansion qualities. 

Handsome Eiderdowns, full double-bed 
size, thoroughly downproof, In 
beautiful sateen coverings, of most 
artistic design* and shades.

Sateen covered at *7.50. *9.00, $10.06) 
$11.00, $12.00. $13-00.

Satin and stik covered at $21.00 and
$88.00.

Hare you given any con
sideration to the purchase of 
Diamonds as an Xmas gift? 
If you bars, spend a few 
minutes at our diamond

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT The country Is filling up very rapidly» 
he says. Recently Mr- Magee sold some 
choice land for $18 an acre. The pre
vailing price is from $10 to $12 an 

. acre. Land companies* do a tremendous 
gave a very distinct pledge to the business In the West. New companies 
Territories In the matter of provincial are being formed all the time. The 
autonomy. In giving these pledges land companies push business. They 
Br. Borden strengthened himself tm- «end out agents and pay them $1 an 
mensely.” acre on every sale.

Mr. Magee did not care to go gener- We hear a great deal about the Am* 
ally Into the details of his prediction ericanlzatlon of the Northwest, but Mr- 
that the Conservatives will win six of Magee sees no danger from this source 
the ten Territorial seats. He did say, "Settletoare pouring Into the West 
however, that Frank Oliver, M.P. for £*>nVbe Western State?»
Alberta, would have strong opposition Mr» Magee. They ®re mostly for Ign 
in Mr. Becord of Edmonton. R. ». *?0™’ or the sons of foreign t»™ reel 
Bennett, the Conservative candidate, <!«>*« at the Uni tod ^tea 
would be elected In Calgary. East not **DU,ne An?Tr^,n,*' nTS^hev^wlli 
Assinlbola Is altogether likely to elect JJ™**»**** ,»ya ^nadlam? WeVwld 
Brigham, Conservative candidate, and Pfll“ but tor the
R. 8. Lake, Conservative, 4. sure of ^ in the 5tati4 W-re
election in On* Annuli» " crop failute* ov&r in tn? ijyirslectionlriQu Appelle are Aran y well-to-do renters overthere

. * M‘or*,il nom\ , who are anxious to go Into the Cana- 
. 'Who runs the Liberal campaign In rt1nn Weet, but the crops have been rc
th*r>Tt7 V . 1, , _ .. bad the past two years that they car.-.

Davis of Saskatchewan is the Lib- -wav..srai boas." "Yes, ««on exercises a D,t *et away' 
general superintendence there, too, t ut 
he Is not strong In the Territories/’

The gerrymander has carved the 
Territories Into sixes and sevens, as 
it has other portions of Can- 

Mr. Magee was formerly 
In East Assinlbola. That constituency 
with some added territory has been cut 
into three constituencies by the Re
distribution Bill. These constituencies 
are Mackenzie, Bast Assinlbola and Qu- Inches In depth, and the meat In it 
'Appelle. « is the constituency of weighed twenty-four pounds. He telle 
Mackenzie which now claims Mr. Ma- hegee as a voter. Mr. Magee states that en exrltln< *tory 07 whflt a tlme h 
the Galician vote practically controls had In getting the oyster into his boat. 
Mackenzie.. There are In the const I fu- John Winder of the yaoht Pittsburg 
ency about 3000 Galicians and 7000 caught a forty five pound -lobster on a 
Doukhobors, so that the foreign ele- codfish line twenty miles off this city, 
ment exercises an Important political 
Influence-

table. There we can con
vince you beyond doubt that 
you can save money by pur
chasing here.

«All AND ILIMIT
. Ï

Contnned From Page 1. Ostrich Feather Boas
All black, nil white, white and; 
black, and black and white, real 
ostrich feather boas, tor Xmas 
gifts, $10.00 to $75.00.

never 
s gir-
n ae-

HATf AND
LIMIT Good

28th.

WA.Murray&Co.!sM !o!;»S.ilSS'Ibronto.sur*
■•. SIS—Price 0116.00. For tickets and all Information sail at 

City Ticket Of nee, nnvthweet corner King 
and Yoogc-streets, or Depot Ticket Office.This Illustrates a very 

beautiful Diamond ri and 
Pearl Brooch. Alkie fto»n 
the pearls with which the 
base and the top of the 
crown are paved, there are 
In It five fine diamonds and 
five extra 
pearls.

Special show In Mantle De
partment of warm winter Jac
kets, cloaks, skirts, at attractive 
prices.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. '
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

e can 
-adies A NEW ERA 

IN MONEY 
LOAJNING

UNLIMITED CAPITAL

Handkerchiefs
Ladles'

Real Lace Trimmed, $1.25 to $12.00 
each

Finest Linen, Hand Embroidered, $1.25
to *7.00 each.

Embroidered Lawn and Linen, 12 l-2c 
to *1.75 each.

Hemstitched Linen, $1.25 to $6.00 
dozen.

Box of half dozen Hemstitched, Ini
tialed Linen, for 1.75.

Gentlemen's
Hemstitched Linen. $2.25 to $6.00 dozen. 
Box* half dozen Initialed Linen for 

$2.50. »
Hemmed Linen, $1.75 to $400 dozen. 
811k, Hemstitched. 40c to $1.50 each.

can CHRISTMAS et. job!', N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Manitoba ...... Saturday, De*. SMh,
Lake Champlain .........  Saturday, Jin, MA
Lake Erl* .................... Saturday, Jan. 23rd.

tqua'tty whole '4cvery-
:

RATES OF PASSAGE
Tint Cabin. >60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Class

MONSTER BIVALVE.Lanes, 
y than 
turer?

$37,60
926.00Atlantic City, Dec. 15.—Richard Bur- 

bad swears that he caught, In Lakes 
Bay, the largest oyster ever reported 
in this part of the country. The bi
valve, measured two feet in length, 
fourteen lrndies across Its back, twelve

TO LOAF AT

New York Intereet Rete»
Lower then Interest 
Charged in Canada.

e. J. SHARP, ■ I 
Western Passenger Agent, 10 Touge etreet. 

Tel. Main 2030.
In Gold Chain Ornaments we 

have a very large assortment 
of unique designs.

ado. HOME AND FAMILY.
HAVE YOU MADE SUCH PROVISION 

THAT IN CASE OF YOUR DEATH YOUR 
FAMILY Wl LL NOT BE IN WANT(AT ANY 
FUTURE CHRISTMAS?

YOU CAN DO SO BY TAKING OUT A 
NEW ACCUMULATION,POLICY IN THE 
CONFEDERATION LIFE.

ALLOW IIS 10 EXPLAIN ITS BENEFITS TO 1011

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
A New Concern In Toronto

Offering Hew Methods,K SPBBOKBLS UH»
O, The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRALIANLINE ‘LOANS S10 to S1000 «

rest Mali Serv'd* from fies Frenelsee ta 
Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

Dee. fit 
. ; Jan. 31, S s.ns.

Feb. 11 
Feb. SO, S y.n, 

Carrying first, seeend and third4taas passed
* For reservation, berths and eUterees* Md
lull partieniars, apply to

On easy weekly, semi-monthly or yonrly 
payments. One month to two years 
time.
out CELEBRATED INSURANCE

YOU COULD WOT decide 
a Christmas gift SIERRA 

SONOMA 
VENTURA 
ALAMEDA

see****##***##upon
which would be more satis- PLANS Make Money.f 4Writs 

Detl ga
Sen !

(01
limited

factory In every respect then 
a " Ryrie " Special Solid 
Gold Watch at S30. Those 
we perronally guarantee.

EAST TO BORROW ANDIf Tone Feet Hart or Lege Ache 
and lire, Read This,

Thousands of people suffer babKual- 
conventlon held at Moosejaw last April, V from a tired and aching feeling in
when It wag decided to conduct the their ankle*, knee* and other joints of A 020 LOAN
election* on the party lines. This ao- the leg, which they attributs 'to their
tion became necessary, he said, because normal labor. Thle is wrong. While It « nag LOAN
of the persecution of Conservative offl- Is natural tor a person to feel fatigued Con be repaid 64c weekly or monthly,
claln, many of whom had been dismissed after an «unusual effort, It has been . .7
tor opposing goVeroment candidate*. found that an average amount of work .. „„ .... ,

"We sent dclegg*** s(MA mile* to that day after day should be without any t‘*“ ^ "paid 06c weekly or monthly,
convention," said Mr. Magee. "Edmon- effect on the muscles after the third A *°° LOAN
ton did the same. There were 125 dele- day. A person In good health <'»” be repaid 70c weekly or monthly,
gates and they represented a tremen- should become accustomed to a A S0O LOAN
dous area. At first some Conservatives norma! amount of walking or [ Can lie repaid 76c weekly or monthly,
were opposed to running the election* standing. It baa remained for the Bos- . ...
on party lines, b»K when the feeling of ’ton 8hoe Store to discover that the
the convention was tested only six deie- cause of this unnatural tired feeling has „
gate* voted against the proposition, been due to ill-fitting shoes. A shoe A *10” ... M ...
Subsequent events have proved the wis- that ha# a pressure upon any certain t ,n be rell1'1 103c WF,k17 or monthly,
dem of our course-” muscle strains the foot more In ont » J»» "**-.«"y J"»» «onçeni, or fiimlture

Mr. Macff expressed great confidence h»ajr than a Boston shoe will In a whole b;>,lw' "r bm* ,of kmiL oar Easters 
In Dr. Patrick, the local representative day. In all other shoes It has been R*“ àlJnil ***** 10 6*7
of the constituency. There Is a posai- the custom to shape the toot to the x-„ J' any hind,
blllty that Dr. Patrick will resign his shoe, depending upon a few days' wear fcrmntlon cost* nothing. Money costs next 
scat In the assembly and become a can- to. adjust It. Tho Boston shoes are to nothing tinder imr nnniecedented offer- 
dlda.te In the federal contest. If It manufactured by a method exclusively li ga to the people of York Co. 
works out this way Dr. Patrick ha* no controlled by their factory that shapes Gall, write, or lel-ohone for money or 
fear of the result- The Doukhobors and the shoe to the foot, giving equal rest Information. Absolute privacy ire our 
the Galician* are the uncertain factor to all points- It Is of Incalculable ben- ,mbarrr«*lna InmilrrIn an election. The Galicians fo low eflt to the map who ha* to work while -JTnSîvîedtc ^ relstl”» 7r1*nds oT* em 
their leaders, but fortunately for can- standing or who does much walking. ’
dldates who oppose the govemmemt. It A remarkable evidence of the superior- offices the World over, 
is Very difficult to drive Doukhobors lo Ity of the Boston-shoe# has been the 
the polls. They decline to take the great success they have achieved In this 
oath of allegiance because of the obi I- city. Although their store ha* been 

tion imposed-upon them to "defend” opened but a alien time, they are doing
Majesty King Edward VII- This the largest business that ba» ever been Room* 33-34 Confederation Life 

oaJh they think might make them liable done by a shoe store in Toronto. The Building, Richmond and rung* fti*. 
for military service In case of troub'e, Boston Shoe Store offer a variety of 
and. as Is well known, the Doukhobors OVer 100 deal am*, combining with foot 
are conscientiously opposed to fight- errnifort the newest and most stylish ef- 
ing- The refusal of the Doukhobors to fret». You can select any pair from 
lake the oath maddens the govern- these 100 styles tor *3.50. The same 
mont's friends, for until they are na- quality of shoes would cost you *6 in 
tlcnallzed citizens they cannot become „ general store, but the Boston Shoe ; 
voters. It requires vlvlhmce to head g|0rc, iterating their own branch is, 
off unnaturalized Doukhobors at tho j,ave eliminated all Hie profits between 1 
polls, but wh-re care Is exercised they 
cannot evade the law.

"Will the Galician take the oath?"
"The Galician will take anything,’’ 

replied Mr. Magee.
Northwest Land Room 

Turning from politics Mr. Ma
ge,. spoke of the land boom and Immi
gration movement In the Northwest.

1*EASY TO PAY.The Moosejaw Convention,
Mr- Magee told of the Conservative A 010 LOAN

fan be repaid 26c weekly or monthly.
EiR. M. MHLVILLB,

Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto end Adelaide 
Street*. TorontoCONFEDERATION kCan Be topaid 80c weekly or monthly.to. 1Ryrie Bros., 3Tel M*fn2U0.JOHN CAHO & SON Cor. Venge end Adelaide, 

TORONTO.sM HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 'L| PE ISS0CI1TI0NKing Street—oppcaiU the Post-Oflk*.

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864 v 'ami NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boilogot

SAILINGS)

[1

S'" if
NIAGARA LINE HAD- GOOD SEASON INTERESTING- PAMPHLETSOLD COUNTRY MAIL.

All chance of sending mail to England 
before Christmas ended with the clos
ing of the mails at 3.40 p.m. yesterday. 
This year’s Xmas mall to the Jld 
Country was away and ahead of any
thing that has ever been experienced 
before. The next mall steamer sails 
next Saturday, reaching England ^ifter 
the holiday.

Can be repaid 84o weekly or monthly.
..AMSTERDAM! 

ROTTERDAM 
. STATKNDAM 

.............. AMSTERDAM

Dee. 23 
Dee. SO,. ».
Jam. IS.... • • » •»».. 
Jan. Sfl ... », «

For rates of 
»PPlf

Business Excelled All Record*, Ex
cept Daring Pan.Amer lean.

This season has been a splendid one 
in the history of the Niagara Navi
gation Company. It fairly surpassed 
all previous records tor business, sav
ing only 1901, when the Pan-American 
gffve a special stimulus to passenger 
truffle. At the annual meeting of the 
directors of the company yesterday,at 
which President J. Foy was In the 
chair, $75,ti8<i.54 was exhibited as the 
season's profits, as against *52,158.(75 
for last year, representing a clearing 
of about 12 1-2 per cent, on capital 
invested.
the past season was not a fine one in 
point of weather conditions, the state
ment should be all the more gratify
ing to the shareholders, of whom there 
were about 50 present at yesterday’s 
meeting.

Two half-yearly dividends, amounting 
In all to eight per cent., have been 
declared by the director* for the ym'r. 
Aft or providing tor the dividends, and 
Interest* on debentures, the balance of 
profit and loss account stands at *1)5.- 
273.05.

The company’s fleet—the Chippewa. 
Corona. Chicago and Ungara, is valued 
at *707,500. and real estate, wharves, 
etc., at *50,000.

The annual report stated that ar
rangements had been made for repairs 
to the hull and machinery of the Chl- 
cora, and generally putting her In fliet- 
clasH condition during Ihe winter.

Interesting pampelets showing how you can 
Save money and at the same time secure protection 
for your family, sent on application.St.

Can,I’»»». Asset, Toronto. _In
IM

W. H. BEATTY.
Pneidenc.

PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSHIP CO
Tcrya mt5!aS£$;lltP °*

Hawaii, Japan, Chi a*, Philip#!»» 
Islande, S«r*««e ffellleraeals, India 

end Aaetralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO) 

..Tuesday. Dee. 1C*

EE. J. K. MACDONALD
Managing ip renter.

W. CMAG DONALD,
tU Actuary.Ordln*»

BELT PINS
Birds end animals reproduced in 
bronze are In Parle, London and 
hew York the prevailing tasn- ioa lr Belt Pin*.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.J.)—Mgr. ** 
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Amerlee Mara.. 
Korea ... 
Oeelle ...

Telephone Main So. 8.

HORRORS OF BELLEVUE. For rates of pssssge^ eid^ « l^jsrtteelsrs, 
,|,Pl,Canedlan Passenger Agent. Toronto.I

CANADA’S LEADING TOOL HOUSEHo. 819—Price 84.50.
Thle le one of them- j net received 
from Kuropf. It repreeente the 
head and outitretcheil wlnge of 
an owl It 1» made ot beautUaily 
flniehed l>ror,/.c, and le about, four 
Inch cm In length.

f^SESSESEm

Charged That Death of Drneker 
Was Dee to Maltreatment. e

m.
New York, Dec. 15.—Inspector Me- SKATES------- TOOLSCUTLERYthe factory and the customer, 

would well repay you to secure n pair Clusky, chief of detectives, is looki ig 
cf Boston shoe# to comn’ete your outfit jnt0 the death in Bellevue Hospital
for the Y.last Thursday of Adolphus Drucksr,
side* a comfort you could never find
In other shoe*, vou will wear now the at one time a member of the British 
styles others will copy next season.

It

2üà*l51KNKVF.008WAN*,A 
K. M. MaLviLL*. Can, P<s«. Agent, Teronte

GENUINE “STAR" SKATESFine English Cutlery,
Table and Dessert Knives,

Carvers in Cases,
Pocket Cutlery,

~ Razors, Strops.

V Vi -■>• Star Hockey, Mic Mac
LADIES’ BEAVER 
HOCKEY STICKS

parliament, and a wealthy mine own- 
Kverything for footwenr at the Bos- er' )n British Columbia, 

tor. Shoe Store, 106 Yon®re-*l reet- Drucker was placed In the prison CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE 
TICKETS

We sell a solid Sterling Silver 
Pencil, hexagonal In shape, and 
jf very des râble size, for 25c.

t
OOODELL-PRATTward of the hospital while suffering 

from alcoholism and died there. The 
present investigation, was brought 
about by a letter written by James 

■ Murphy, now a prisoner In the Tombs, 
who occupied a cot next to Drucker 

I In the hospital. Murphy charges that 
the attendants dosed the patient with 
'ft-equenl and heavy hypodermic In
jections of morphine besides an intern
al dose of a narcotic known as "snipe” 
and also beat him about the head fre
quently and unnecessarily.

The coroner will Investigate.

HIND AND DNEAST DRILLS BY VARIOUSCATARRH!OPENED NEW RAILWAY.

Montreal.
Wilfrid Daurler, Hon. R. Prefontalne 
and a great jmany friend* of both poli
tical parties, weile present to-day at 
the opening of the t’hateaguay and 
Northern Railway. Including the Bout 
de Vile bridge. The lllfe extend* from 
Montreal to Jollette, and will be oper
ated an a part of the Mackenzie and 
Mann system, 
thin, but appeared to be quite well 
otherwise.

DQ Steamship LI ne8 m15—(Special.)—Sir VDec,
8Q

A. F. WEBSTER
N.X Cor. King end Yon#* Streets.

V■nt wbee 
op a hox 
id self. Tie Holders YANKEE SCREWDRIVERS

AUTOMATIC DRILLS
*4If You Suffer From Catarrh it is Your Own 

Fault—“Marvell” Has Shown the 
Way in Which You Can 

be Cured.___
“The Day of Inhalers, Blowers, Atomizers, Poison-Laden Pow

ders and Dangerous Stomach Nostrums Has Gone By.”

e

£Tf
{ Hotel Chamberlin *

old point coureur, v«.

In oar cases there are hun
dred. of gift articles Just as 
choice and equally as good 
valut as th. Tie Holders Il
lustrated here.

tT "ADDIS" CARTING TOOLS "Where blighting wind* and cl 
. frost* »r« tempered by the see anAUGER BITS Ihl SETS

Irwin, Russell Jennings, 
Jennings Pattern

Special value, 1 set, J to 1 inch,AI) TC 
13 Bits in Upright Box........... $£■ I 0

on BROWN A SHARPE’S 
Calipers, Dividers, Rules.

Ask to see their Combination Square 
with Drop Forged Head.

iThe Premier looked
The situation, as well as the appelât» # 
ment*, et this famous hostelry are j 
peeulierly conducive *o re, resiion and » 
enjoyment at thl« season. Cukloe and - 1 
servies of ansurpaswd excellence.

A -nine . Rendezvous of toe{ HAMPTON ROADS : wim* nquadron.
# FORTRESS MONROE ! r7 f
{ grShoof Ing preserve ot IIUSOseres for, f
* exclusive us# of guosi*. Kine shootings \ 
f dog* snH guide* fiiri-ished. Uoif ihJf J

' à ySookî«lïftt»ll ticket omw.or sddrsM
9 Oko. v. Ab A MH, Mrgr.,

Fortreee Monroe, V»,

iCROWN PRINCE’S PRANKS.

Berlin, Dec. 15.—Crown Prince Fred
erick William was required by hi* fa
ther to remain in his room for three 
days, for having raced In a steeplechase 
against the Emperor's wish, and repri
manded by the Emperor for riding up 
the step* of the Sans Souci Palace, at 
the head of n company of the Guards, 
of which regiment he had recently been 
appointed colonel.
Bnehetshop Transaction Claimed.
Barrister James Pearson some time 

ago gave Carpeitter 4k Sons, Hamil
ton, a promissory note tor *1440, and 
subsequently repudiated payment, on 
the ground that It was a stock trans
action on margins. Carpenter * Sons 
sued and received Judgment. The case 
was appealed and was before t)i* court 

Judgment was reserved.

QXPLB !
WOMAN VETERAN DEAD,

!New York, Dec. 15.—Mrs. Ann 
O’Hagan, who went to the front with 
her husband during the civil war and 
was with hi* regiment tor tweniy-.wo 
month*, died yesterday In her home. 
Ill Belleville, N-!.. She was sixty- 

old and had been ill live

CAST THEM ASIDE ! Among the various lines carried by us can be found many useful articles 
suitable for Christmas gifts.

OUR TOOL DEPARTMENT CANNOT BE EXCELLED
i

And Try Marvell's New and Humane Methods for 24 Hours, ehd 
You Will Never Return to the Old-Fashioned Treatment

No. esi —03.00 the pair

These are made of 14k solid 
gold, and on each, at the 
point which is exposed out
side the ner ktie, there Is 
mounted a very choice whole 
peari.

Marvell’s New Method AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,on-, years

During the hard fighting nt Antlrl.im 
and Gettysburg Mrs. O'Hagan was with 
the regiment-

Ils. { 1367
Asaaaaaa

IS

Destroys the Germe
Resches the Sore Spots
Relieves on First Appli

cation
Searches the Remotest 

Tubes.
IF YOU HAVE A COLD try it. If you 

have the Grip, try it. If yen have Ceterrb 
in any form try it- If you have a Sore Throat, 
try ft. If you have a Cough, try it.

If you have Head Noise* or Catarrhs 
Deafness, try it—Asthma or Bronchitis.

6 ADELAIDE ST. EASTPhone Main 3800.
X H Ü1-knoWE

.. to»* >
KAISER IS SAFE.

Berlin. Dec. 15.—The statement pub
lished in London this morning, that It 
had been learned from well-informed 
quarter* that a second operation hid 
t • "n performed on Emperor William's 
throat. Is erroneous. Further matter 
taken from the wound was submitted 
to twenty-two of the greatest special
ists in Interna! growths, every one of 
whom reported it to be benignant.

DEAD AT I OS YBAHS.

Providence. R.I.. Dec. 15—Mrs. Viola 
S^nds Hazard died at the town asylum. 
In South Kingston, yesterday, aged one 
hundred and five years. She was the 
oldest woman in Rhode Island. Mrs. 
Hazard had been blind for many years, 
hut she retained all her other facul
ties.

An

w( »7, SHE NEWER WORE GLAISE»dof DEAD AT BRIGHTON. Itn Rome, N.Y-, Dec- 15—Mrs, Try phen a 
„ Armstrong, the oldest woman in Rome, 

died to-day, aged 07. She never wore 
this morning of tancer. He leave* a eyeglasses and a short time ago she 
widow, two son* and one daughter, j was embroidering article» tor Christina*

: gifts.

lW & Brighton, Dec. 15.—A. P. Boyce, 
well-known Heldlmand farmer, died

r

Sale of Lands for Arrears 
of Taxes.

yesterday.
Peareon’s counsel claims tha»t It was 
nothing but a bucket-shop transaction.

$75 is a fnarvelously low price 
r for our No. 900, " Special ”

Solitaire Diamond Ring. This 
cannot be duplicated elsewhcic. ÉÊmn Gnllty, lint Merer Asked.

The Session* Jury yesterday decided 
that E. C. Ryott wa* guilty, with a 
recommendation to mercy. Ryott was 
a traveler for Atkinson Bros., and In 
order to swell his stipend, increased his 
customers’ orders. He will be sen
tenced to-day.

PMrouble» Pensarmîâ* *nëc?* I.1?—Th- Brilleh Chicago'» Wsr on Bnrket Shoos. CITY OF TORONTO,
steamer Stanfield reported that on Nor. Ohicago Dec. 15.-Ha* the Chicago COUNTY OF YORK,

, ««.»»»,....».
les—1 y about there being no one vap-hl'- W. 8. Crosby, a member of the board alrw 'V^r IT* ro-^,-ivlgatlng &r Thefiest mat* had ^''«^yy^^^l'has and r I.elnaVuia sh '.l12
killed him*elf by drinking laudanum thnt Vh& shops J(fi j,<jvcrtiii^■nu'itt h. th«* Om.irl >
and the ca-ptatn fell overboard and wa* was Ill-advised from the atart, and hti* „p<,n the 7ib lifh, Jl*t and Wii dsyp
firrywned Second O cer W. C. Barrow driven away bUMin^s, while the pre- ,.f Xovcmix-r, 1W,
ft the fltanfleld wu placed on board to Unce that the campaign has been con* On> of such U*t or tKlrvnivmfut may 
take the ship to the nearrot port. ducted for moral motive. Is a Sham. XrLnlZ, XX 1 kh Zr>M\rX-

pnymeiit of tb«? mis
«aid list on or ’before T»ipf*

D(c V.
//■bled I• trou 

ried many

A boat
MWiy You could not present a 

more substantial gift than a 
cheat of " Ryrie ,r Silver 
Tableware. In these we are 
offering exceptionally good 
value.

FREE TESTS 9ire. ■ai It W 111 Be Their Move.
It 1» expected that No. 1 Police Di

vision will be transferred to Court- 
street on Saturday next- Chief Gfasett 
says, however, that they will not move 
until the Court-etreet building Is in 
proper readiness, as they are very 
comfortable where they are.

‘mvW
1 west

took tBsjs 
result WS* 
cured- * 
pill oo tb*

Ï
jIn order that all sufferers may have an opportunity to thoroughly te*i 

the neyr treatment, arrangements have been completed for a series of FREE TESTS at
Mervell’e Offices, 36 Yonge Strest Arcede

Commencing daily at 10 a. m , and until 9 p. ra., evey day tor the rest of this week at 
•ame hours If you have Catarrh in any form whatever you are welcome to test thi 
new treatment without a penny to pay. A representative from Marvell'* America' 
offices, with a staff of attendant*, will be ready to wait upon you, and every courtesy 
will be extended to those who attend the demonstrations.

fault •‘of the 
shown on the 
tiny, the Htsteenth tier of K-l.niar;-. Itsti 
,t Kleven o'elnek In (be forenoon I -luul 
*t 'be said time nu<l nt the ’Ity flail, To- 
ronfo. («"- r .-il to sell by pttliti.- i,i -fin 
the said hinds nr awl' po'thms thereof as 
shall he iteeess.u'V to pa «urh arrears, 
ti'grther w1fh all ehnrttes fher--ei.

It. T, ft'AI'V

Elks Meet To-Night.
The Elks will Initiate a number of 

members of' the order at the Temple 
to-night, after Which the usual spread 
will be indulged in with speeches and 
informal talks. Important work will 
be done during the evening. The Elk» 
is a purely Canadian organization.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Teleohone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns and CO.

A » PillsAyersRyrie Bros.,ubte fro-L, Doan*
boxe» H*

Lu deal—*

Bnrled With Mohammedan Rite,.
London, Dec. 15—The body of Lord 

Stanley of Alderley. who died on Dec- 
10 of pneumonia, was buried according 
to Mohammedan rites In Alderley Park. 
Chelford, Cheshire, this morning. Burt» 
an occurrence Is unique in the history 
of the British peerage

Vegetable, liver pills. That is 
whet they ere, liver pills. They 
cure constipation, biliousness, 
•ick-hesdecbe. mE&HmiL

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

nt; t .' f"2
City Ti'fbssnref's

TrvTMtf'i, .VoreinrtiSr 9th, 1962-
•d I REMEDY COMPANY, 86 Yonge Street Arced* TORONTOL CO.,

^,

l
.

Values Extraordinary
Ladles’ Ribbed 811k Vest*, low

neck, no sleeves, for evening 
Wear, pink, cream, black, fawn, 
yellow, 50c, regular *1.00.

Black Spun Silk Hose, lace 
fronts, cashmere soles and heels, 
$1.25, regular $2.00 pair.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRANDTRUNK
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Dr. KOH* MEDICINE CO.. F.O. DHAWKW w 2341, MONTREAL. Tarent i

8H^We have all the ingredients that 
go to make good plum pudding 
and mincemeat

1
Amen

And all who have made these at home will appreciate the 
fact that successful wholesome cooking depends largely 
upon the quality of what is cooked.
Our finest selected raisins, currants and candied peel are all 
that could be desired in point of quality, and we have made 
the prices moderate.
Then there are the almonds, the flavorings, and partie#» 
larly the flour, that all require to be of the best.
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Michie & Co,

J7 King St. West
M
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For Christmas Time and Every Time
Chocolat Cram Bars 
Chocolate Oinger 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

are the choicest and purest

OF SWEETMEATS.

THE COWAN CO„ LIMITED,
TORONTO

11 i eat. *n
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COWAN’S
SOtKXXKKKSOOSKKXHKXKKKXKKKKKKKKXKKKKXKXK Inr Gouriay* Winter 6 Learning,

> “Not the oldest but the beat known piano bouse In Toronto.”
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g Would you like to purchase a Gerhard 

Heintzman Piano as a Christmas Gift and 
yet hesitate because of the expense?

If so, read this
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g if INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES.
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PRICKLY-HEAT DISINFECTING
SOAP. POWDER.

x Christmas Offer
__OF__

GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANOS

>»,52Wû ifif

i Contain, 16% Oalrerfe Ms, » OafWU*. 
tbaa forming a aafo, «hasp and rallaMa 
Dlslnfootsnt tor the bons*hold, wbfob «henId 
be used regularly to praraat InfoaMea 
and XSpidstnios.

Bold In ilb., 1 lb., and 3 lb. Dradgnm.

Centaine 10% Pure OarbeUa Add-We liera eeleotad at the factory and now announce the receive! into atoelC of an extra 
number of Gerhard Heintzman Pignos. The style it one of the roott popular style, of this juttly 
celebrated piano, the design of case combining simplicity with elegance, and the scale a special 
favorite with musician* for its rich reserve aud purity of tone.

The regular payment prise of this style ef piano is four hundred dollars, from which price 
w# make a discount tot cash of twenty per cent, making a net price of Three Hundred and Twenty 
Dollars. We now Oder you the opportunity to secure one of these pianos at this favorable price (1320)

*0 • III
A luxury for tbs Bath and TeUet, end 

mast beneficial in esse, of Prletly-Hsal, 
llsab, Sunburn and Skin Irritation generally. 

Sold In Tablets and Bars.»
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F. C. CALVERT * Co., Msncheeter, England.

by paying fifteen dollars cash
We will then deliver the piano at whatever time you appoint, so that the piano mar be included 
a mon ? the Chriatmas Gift*, and while you are paying the balance in easy payments of Seven Dollar* 
per Month the recipieut has the pleasure of its possession and u*#, without its costing any more 
than if you paid spot cash, except a small amount of interest on unpaid balances.

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

A i

PLYMOUTHcome In, examine the piano and talk it over with us.
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.Gouriay, Winter 8 Leemlng 9 * If On -j 
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188 Yonge Street, Toronto.
HAMILTON WARDROOMS—66 KINO STREET WEST.

8 HEAD OFFICE 86 KINO STREET EAST
FHONBS MAIN 2376 AND 2880; 136«ris t ifif

;(KKmmKKKKKHKiO:KK}(K:«X8iKKS(Kmm}{KX
I SANGUINARY CONFLICTS.WOULD LIKE TO KNOW WHOWHY THE CARS STOPPED.

Gives HI* Tlm«- Orntullonwly to P.*, fight, R*ti,i-«-s Persian* n,i«t Tiir-
Bniik VlaiMUfemenf.

Power lion*# Ac«-I«tent* Can*#, But 
They Won’t Happen Annin.

Many g sober Toronto citizen ha* The Retail Merchant»’ Association1 Hr. IVferaburg, l>c. IS.—flangulnary

mSSSEÈRSüSSSiof vitality shown by the street çary, Inga Bank in connection with the pub- tween custom officer* and Turc .mans 
VL high hflv» rfbfpntiv contracted a habit ,,r «* hocis to And out In what way the followed the establishment of Peru li nr 
which have rmently contracted a na WQrk ^ ,ooklng aft„ th„ deposit, nf custom houses, and result'd In killing*
of fainting In publie place*, and tnur children I* don# without any ex- ! on both rf.1<-* The Governor of A«lrn-
ir.alady never overcome* them except pen»e to toe city, a* a circular Ju*t I*- i lwd, with a large body of froon*. n- 
when there i* an urgent necessity that »ued would Indicate. They want, if ferveneil. and refused an tndemnlly -,f- 
every one in the car be at hi* destina p -xlble. to discover the name of the I f#i-i-rl by the Turcoman Khan*. In th# 
tkm at a certain time. person who so generously give* hU fighting which enimed both side*. Out-

Manager Keating, speaking of the 
matter ye,terriiy, said;

"We are putting In a lot of new ma
chinery at the power houac, and things 
are somewhat in disorder there. On 
Monday a pipe blew out In one of the 
boiler» and calived a etoppage- A belt 
flying off one of the blowei* ha* also 
been accountable for the lack of power 
In a couple of case*, 
theee always come at the moat inoppor
tune time», and I know they are very 
exasperating, but we have things In 
such a condition now that there" will 
be no more trouble.”

I-IHIMIIM Result In Heavy I,»*«e*

A 1
r I’.TlA i 
: it# futuru

fh# imt.rJ 
tb# llm-kJ 
PiBt Vr (i

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
COLTS

Cabinet Makers
fetentrlc i»fl Screw ClAMfS

C-lum - - -
lie n - - -

Blits Hand Screws
Machinist»’ and Carpenters Üe#idrr*u to be k>

yin» Too!» 4 i-io and surpaesrs every
The YOKES'MAKiiWARE CO.. ^MSb^ÂCÎfflaLîSîalÎ.

HtfKfrt on 1he M^rmlsia. Mill In» • •*. ill Yonge 8t. Limitai rpniovpe aII di«bi«rgr» from the urinary organs,
Property. ^mHmMsssiHasmmHmmsM i i 'i'>- siipers^dm* inirf tioni. th« use of whirb does me-

- . . ____. I navi 4 I_ ■ ■ ■ — puTébb harm by l»ymg ibe foundation of stnctdfB
Calumet, Mich., Sept, «>, 1 înK>., enii otliir mtihh* dmiofi.

Report on the property of the Hermlna hoi st, op l*ni *T1IY. TUCDADiniU lUfl O
M.nlng Company, Algomn District, _______ I nCnHrlwIv IwU. JL
Ontario. The House of Industry Board fcJîJJÏ.l^sTS7t,J|3&*,il^

Gentlemen. I herewith submit you m,.t yesterday- Hup< r.nteiifl- lit SK .,»»'/!"»•*,iout,rbeomLti»«,and ail iümdm»
my report on your property from my L,iughlln's reixirt stated that i,„ wi.,h ■. h..« l,i--n u«, m.nh » laikum to rm-
recent examination. The property Is an increase of L’.Vl famille» 'had pl,,y mm ..ry. «*r«*,*iill*. tc. .to tW Attuwtiao
located on the south slope of the Al- been, aaslned. Including .'!«2 <hMdr-n. tk? wkol.'ly^m^thJ^Vt’k,
gomii Mining range, In the township of Many of these families come year after ,„„i thiaocghly eliminaut all poiMomia
Halter, Province of Ontario, I’nn.id.i. year f„r assistance for the wln-.-r " m,«,r <r.»n the brnty,

■ ■ . Distance two and one-half t2 1 -X) mile* months only- to. asaktlng them 77 ton» TLJCDADIAN Kin *1
rl Aessai, from the Sudbury division of the O.I'.It. of cel (V, bushels of coke. 10 conls of I n C. I\HT IVI» l»U. w

Tr htt'f5,b,e%rummu*-wr,,,,i' ™ i;,*’■ I V#4AI V# rive values of from -'<> to 40 per cent. lb*, of rice, :I7«1 lb», of oatmeal, 1W b*. (}«, by rlimtte..
copper, u to •» p^r cent, nicklê, to of Aruga-T nnd 47 lbs. tei w^r<‘ di:,f i f it p/,*%#•%*/••. mi:pr;n powrr in reetoriwg

Ottawa. Dec 15—A general order tu- I to |A ha aJ|b% Malaria ! P*r ton ill gold nnd from !» îo <$ buud. 2T» gallorw' of -*oup «re al#o . strath and vlgour to rhf fghllitnito.
AO A A a V . Let lf ”• artPf malaria rent, cobalt. On vein No. 1 If nn served every day. J TUPDADIHM »• *211^

sued to-day dealing With cadet organl- por what nat al- open cut about twenty feel long, *» iq There »*re HI inmates, 105 m»le «nd r! V i i
rations says that they shall be from «♦rlL«a nr *u« Matarf K,.feet wl<J*-.*nd li to ,r> feet deep, from | M female. Twenty-one we--- l-nr. iVkÏ.i.sÎ'is"; "~4-ri*r, *«ù

three claRtfOBr—boys at tending govern- YfirajfB •XeIICw ax »»•• nsari this Hnrall opening there Is ,i stockpile during the month, three left, ano - whirb ot th>- threr-numbr-n isr/'qmfrd.»n<f »b<FrvR
ment school*, boya attending wh"ola not - op! f«£V% "i” n^ïTTbe' t^V^rc-'

controlled by the government and boy# to protect it, to strengthen it. to ,^rfi 2 t0 5 ,,„r nU-kle, be»),bn p„ru-d -xpense* amounting *-> S1W» y’" Wk«»ioer,d*7ef‘Ho SÏIÜh-.'h^1

who, with the permission of their pa- cure it, and you baffle every other small gold and cobalt value*. The vein end that -he account wa* now over- rommissl^wsf s*d wkk.-... who hit is • fsisF#
rent*, prefer to join organization* un- ailment. here has decidedly improved with de- drawn $5325
conned-d with any educational Ins-1- Dr. AffltSW’S Heart Our# *hleh aho«-
lute- No cadet must be more than 13 — , h * ’ °n ,u'rf'1'
year# Of age A* fs-r a* It may b* pos- puts new vigor into every heart, and ?, ,fh„ ™2.n,ln£° X*'ry ,,,>od ,Ssy 9.1'*' John . .
wmbe^^by"^ Mm,,:jn^ad- nin*ty'nr °Ut °fa hundred °CCd ô^n‘în,I'trhT2,?Tl„in,roonn,l?h%r X tro^^sV.,

nt Ammunition will also be sun- ,l> that percentage are Sick, perry Just now, and would recommend was before Judge Winchester y -ster- 
m m i—nn Mlvi i„ eood «"*.,»« «£ > .n, ».i™ Ml, »*« e-ko tk, i»l, »f

«is6rer.<y«sA*yï» r*;-*,—-k h** ‘™r~* sswavs? x ssts wr*s!^chsi;«Ms:
clothing to the rural corps e*c*pt for the whole system against sickness, sinking to more than pay for the work-^ ed them with a fatherly bl<-wring, 
active service, in future the undress Every organ is soon sound. It al- No. 2 vein i* north of No. 1, and has a
uniform to be worn-hy officers of rural wayg relieves in 30 minutes. ÏLIf defl ,,d’Î-Lin^cm ^o"wid2
ooi-p* will be the undress of their corps. 7 _ _ _ , L” n 1 Xrln from a to 0 feet wide

Arrangement* are being made for -he | Mss. Ezxa Dug*ahah, Temple. N.B, all the way down and Increasing with *l-eclal meeting in Cameron Hall to-
lesue of tartan *h|rt* and white duck <*ansda, wiiles ’ Hive had heart trouble for width at I he bottom. About three feet night, instead of *t Rlehmond II4UI.
pants ami leather gaiter, for camps of hare " “ 0,u*‘ " ,b"e L* ?f **»*• ve‘n contalna high value# In to "<n«lder the dlfflcultlea between the
inRirur-tUm %on,e*'t?€* '***'?€ «w^nty-fouriilouri. fcK/;riite and recent assay* show th* m*mberg of the ansovtotloii.

Wa<Fv': Hhiew sHaartcars v#;n to <1irry from o fn 3 p,r cent.
atrul. which I did, with the *'ede« nlckle and from 5 to fl per cent, cob,it. A Casket of Pearl* _r>r Vim a,. ---
surely Its peerless remedy, shd would sdrue Th, , h ‘ - 7 • ,, - carl.—i>r von Stun *
any one whobsi heart trouble to try h." fee, 1 n lin vin !Ha î^l'i.'im Tablet* would prove a gr at

__ * *1 *#irt *0^ Is plain rotate to the disheartened dyspeptlr- if
DK AONTWI oirmzrr y and dl.'lm-tly traceable for the en- he would but test Ihelr potency. They're , „

He who would be free from piles and «kin tire distance and wherever opened veritable gems In preventing the seating and affecting 44W*I men In the Con
eurpnons must use tbu cure, edneb routs them shows ore of the same nature; and high of stomach disorder*, by aiding ml nellsvllle coke regions, was -mnOltn. 
oui *t once and for aU ume. quality as found in the shaft. VHn ; stimulating dlgeatlon—>kl of tbeye to day The il C. Krl. k Coke «‘ort-

Tbe safest, quickest cure, because compounded No. 2 Is 2000 feet distant from vein health "r.-url*” In 0 to,?: n:id they cost nan y take* the Inltlnti- • In thla. th*
I correct principles. Fierce*» too of iu.bing No. 1 and undoubtedly a different vein, ] 37, . -- -.-trip- nrst redwrllon win , •’ r-rike Of

skin diseases, fries, 36 cent*. 36 but parallel |n direction. I
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This eu# crssful 4n«l highly popuUr remedy, usM 

ie th# (J/mtmrntal Hosj/ UU by Hutüré, Rotten, 
Jobert, Vt lpruu, s.fi/1 Gthw, /ombmes sjl th* 

light in * iar.li' me of the kind, 
ylliing hitherto employed.

Report rays thetime to the underJak ng g.atls. Ialn«-d heavy lose#», 
r-i.ir.lan troops were defeated and retir
ed to Astrabad,Engine dumped «lie Track.

Malvern, Iowa, Dec. 15.—The locomo
tive of the Burlington* Chico go-Den
ver limited tralh Jumped the track 
near here to-day and Engineer Knox, a 
veteran employe, was killed. HI* flic.- 
tr.an and the passengers escaped with 
a few bruises.Accidents like

Aim at the *

of $

CADET CORPS REGULATIONS.
Militia Onlcp Provide» for Orfiiol- 

*nfIon t-f TUreo Ctmvnen.

Blee* Von, My Children.
1.,-ndon. th* young *hap who

liarnrsl Workers.
The garment worker»’ will have Uielr

Th-
Jf*i«iei„i
2fw»*i

nrt«•allyfite

’h* dei l;,

i‘

MORE V AGE It Kill tJ’IOV. offl.Ottawa Psllee Get Inereeae.
Ottawa. Dec. 15.—The Ottau 1 police 

to-day got an Increase In *»I1ry from 
Chief Powell down to the raw recruit. 
The chief got $UlO a year, making his 
pay *1000. Inspector Vizard was pro
moted to deputy chief with a salary of 
$1150. This Is the recommendation of 

and must be

Connellsvllle. Pa., pec. 1.,.—A reduc
tion In wages averaging 17 p»r cent. frr.t„i,

IS®'-

©th* Police Comm I*-' 
ratified by Council

m

RHEUMATISM
CURED WITHOUT DRUGS. 
PLASTERS OR. LINIMENTS.

There Is no need to suffeivtortur- 
Ing pains and ruin your stomach 
with drugs when you can be com
pletely cured in from one day to a 
few weeks.

1

?

rt;
READ THE EVIDENCE :

"IVhon / worm th» Bolt for throo days / began 
to got bettor, and In two wooko bad loot tho rheum
atism altogether." S. BARNES, Wetaoklwln, Alta.

••In ono month I warn roliovod from all pains In 
my back and arm." R. LOUNSBURY, Cranbrook, B.C.

“My rheumatism, nor any ot my old troubles, 
ham never returned since / reported myoolf cured 
by your Bolt.” JOHN McGAVIN, Leadbury, Ont.

••Your Bolt has completely oured mo ot mclatlo 
rheumatism In loom than two months.'’ WM. SOUTH, 
Erlndalo, Ont,

••I have used your Bolt for rheumatism and 
harm boon complstsly oursd. ” M. DOUGLAS, Pick- 
srlng, Ont.

/

1
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dr. McLaughlin s
ELECTRIC BELT

;L7.:n^,evr;<^l'm.r kidney and Bowel Tumbles, ’• ci.mc ami go " pain* and that tired feeling after every other treatment 
ha* failed (guarantee a cure if I say I can cure. I don't ask anyone to take chances oh my Invention. It 
doesn't ernt you anything if it. fail*. I offer It to you for three months to be used at my nslt. 
reasonable security »* evidence of good faith on your part, and you can

t- ■ .

I will accept

PAY WHEN CURED.
CAUTION—Don’t make the fatal mistake of thinking that any appliance sold as au electric halt will 

cure you. Electricity must he applied properly, and many of these “free and ’’ just as good belt* give no 
current nt all, and some which do, burn and blister so they cannot be used. The best is none too good for you, 
so corne to me, and I will not disappoint you.

FREE BOOK—I have a beautifully Illustrated book which every roan ought to read. Send for it. It 
will show you the way to health and happiness. I «end It, closely sealed, FREE, ujton request. Call if you 
can. CONSULTATION FREE. I HAVE A BOOK FOR WOMEN ALSO. Act to-day. Address-

DR. M. n McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont
Office Hour»—9 sum, to 6.30 p.m.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING6
The Sunhght way of wast> 

Ing requires little or no 
rubbing, jfou should try 
Sunlight Soap,
Will not injure 
jaintyfab- M

OMISSION OF BUILDING PERMIT
WILL COST CONTRACTOR $1000

him about *1000 to do the work over 
again. Much sympathy was expressed 
for the contractor, but It was felt that 
the committee could not act contrary 
to the opinion of the architect, end 
further work'on the building must be 
suspended.

A petition was presented £it>m 3. 
V. Hunter and four other resident» 
of Havelock-atreet asking that their 
property be transferred to the brlik 
Are limit. Chairman Bell said there 
wa* too much property going into the 
brick Umlt, which prevented an ordin
ary man from building. The petition 
was laid over until a larger number 
of the ratepayer» expressed their opin
ion.

City Architect Would Not Sane*
Oon Building On Foundatiou 

Under Civic Requirements.
The result of the practice of allow

ing building» to be constructed before 
any permit i* taken out, as ha* been 
the custom In the pa«t, was shos-n 
In. It* worst form nt the Fire and Light 
Committee meeting yesterday.
Lennox proposed erecting four house* 
on West Adelaide-»treet, opposite Ft.
Andrew’s Hall, and built the founda
tion* with a 11-Inch wall, Instead of The Executive Committee 
tion* wan a i n - youth African Patriotic Association
Jf!-lnch as provided by the bylaw. Hi* yestwday aft.rnon In the Mayor# 
work wa* slopped, and he came b-fnTe Three were present Col. Ot-
the committee for special permission ter, Lieut.-Col. Msaon, Dr. 6. 8. lit-
. i, wa. A,.'Iiled that If *rson, City Clerk Littlejohn and the
to continue. It w.,s deemed mat. it Tbt. work 0f preparing corn-
21 r. Lennox added an im-h of 600 ’rele, ïîùtiï*» was gone on with, and an 

on each side of the walls, he might adjournment taken until Monday next

ics. ÎSB

I@1

lame

of the

/

Ample Opportunity is Given for 
Purchase of Coal by the 

Hundredweight.prweed with hi* buildings, as a letter at 4.30 p.m. 
from Architect Burke was produced 
•fating that the wall* would be per-

The Medical Health Officer has a fa
vorable report for the first half of 

, . , the present month, so far *• dlph-
feclly safe. 'ITie city architect stepped ther|a |t concerned. There has oeen 
fn, however, and’ wrote the commis- a marked diminution In the number of 

•loner that he would not be responsible cares

Have you observed how clearly the
_ __ _______________  ___ —______ _______________ ____________ stove burns these keen froaty day»,

•loner that he would not be responsible cares, and eight WHoapUsi end what • dr,u*ht there is In the
for the work, and Mr. Lennox was y^^ty^’rb'-1 decrease, however,miy

again ordwed to discontinue operation* not continue aa the dlaeare la llaoi# of nature a good fire w ensured on a 
after a portion of the brick work bad to break out with greater force at any cold day to those who have the coal- 
been done. The committee wa. special-: time. Metropolitan °ver » thousand tone a day are being

Jy called together ycati-rday on a " iRai|*ay at the head of Yongesfre-t
quleltlon from Aid. Ramsden, Lynd, (f| troubling a number of people who ranges Just now In Toronto in the de- 
Burns and Fleming. Much diffidence affect to believe that the company I» termination of the citizens to keep 
wa. shown regarding the Introduction "Imply dallying^ with J*|e clty^^ Hi" 
of the subject, aa no one appareilly - exact location of the groun a
Shrf™tier**Um* any r**pone1>lll,r ln ; m’wit states that It will be on C.P.R. does not make such a difference In
■as matter. . 1 m-ooerty, and that the company ha* ordinary burine»», but the second and
ofTtheClwan whblî he^saîd^wa! rom- ^npT* b-ml between the limits mdi- third it comes rushing along There 

«Trend wth «few oebblé» ,nd rated In the agreement to permit of are always people who leave their étal 
pored of sand with a few pebblre and ^ o(6the ,treet car.. order, to the last minute. The elate
Burke wa. wrong In hi. r£>ri “ the j The following ****** Have been'of ^«reet. to

matter, and he would not make any'leaned: Lillie C. Suydara, pair reml- st prreent, but moat of the denier,
recommendation other than that ihe detached, two-riorey and attic brick w2? p[7*r^ «rdéra comea In
walla should be tom down. Mr. Len- dwelling, at 190 and 192 Cottlngham- The bulk^ wa, the rWt o77rv-
nox said the walls would harden In street, $0000. Jj . .' rv,ai 1* p’enttful this
time, and be perfectly secure, and -he R. Smith, two-atorey brick-detached "■‘merchant. CoalJ* Plentiful tma
property owner. In the vlotnlty were dwelling on northeast corner of Co- ft”fn’T"rd„ u ‘nm lîkelv lo be -iny 
willing to run any risks. It would ,o*t wan-avenue and Huxley-atreet, $2000. “^LJ^sriLs Tb^^DStor *toe <5 

* ............. ----------------------------------------- -----------T~ .................... ' ~ I coal is nut, tho stove size Is largely

YOUNGSTERS AFTER THE ALDERMEN INDUSTRY MAKES THE MAN. | «&, a M . . . . . . .
■—*" but has been extensively used during

the summer. The gas office, declared 
I a Kbig-atreA merchant, offered a great

’’Please, mister, will you sign thla?" Major Archibald. Prison Gate Score- y?£nb^hej”' The targer*dea!w*°lfn not 

The interrogation was repeated a tflry of the Salvation Army, returned deliver less than a dollar’s worth of 
good many times last night, after a to the city yesterday. In addressing a coal, but the lesser yards do a land-
good nlany door bells had been rung crowded meeting In Wickliffie Hall, '*£??? Jf* a1?*-'«lî/T'Lm.'iar

/end a good many ratepayer» ln Ward Brantford, on Sunday afternoon, under with"'some, but the poorer claires do 

/ * brought to their feet. the auspice. Of the T. M. C A-, the not tare much. They get hardwood
The youngsters have taken' major gave a moat Interesting and alo- blocks and split the wood themselves,

(hsmflsivfii to rsiniful the fildtrinfln of . « * $ piti'/pn wf*ll-known in 1<ibor circlesthe ward that they were very much W'nt address. The major U a strong ^ no, ?hinTth«e wa. anTLjca.Ion
asleep In Council, %vh«m they Jet the as- adherent of the gospel of toil. a\b*t**m thin winter an ^vork had
serti on pass unchallenged tha-t there . ** Z*,1101 ^Lhorf hut th* wnnt of it very r>ienfiifttl slM year The
were no park grounds In the ward that that bring, 'anxiety, suffering and ,h^ftl«^Tn,Jer had any moniy
could be flooded for free skating rinks, crime," he said. "Work 1. the law of ^reTreaUat many Xtc

The kids know better, ami they have all human existence- Aman «hows what tnere vere a m ny m
got together and are rushing around he t* by what he Aoes. The doers are
with ominous-looking petitions to have. God’s noblemen, the Idlers ere the 
the mistake remed -d-. | devil’s masterpieces. I find a greater

They point to Bellevue Square, Clar- problem In the Idler than In the hard-
ent-e Square. Ht. Andrew’s Square and. ened criminal. Money la a convenient
at a pinch, the square In the rear of thing to have, but It Is only a thing- k deliveries of fifty cents’ worth 
Ht. Patrick» Meiket. as pis ce* where Energy, character and brain, are far 1 Vi i hein*
the winter amusement could be pro- better. From these virtues spring the *“S «'dLlla!' rittJr hard cî
vlded for them. human atlalrnnents which produ' so **}

much profit to the human race. I know ■°Yt varieties- Lnder that quantity
customers hsd to come for their ware*, 
tho moht yards kept a handcart for

chimney? By a feUctilous provision

shoveled into stoves, and fume.ee», aud

The first day ot a cold snap.warm,
•aid a large coal merchant yesterday.

the balance of brickbats.

Doer* Ood-a Wobleme»» Idlers Devil*» 
Masterpiece*.

Representative* of Ward 4 ia Dis
favor Over free Skating Wok.

, but 
oroiito

who suffered from poverty thru no 
fault of their own.

There la ample opportunity tor the 
poorer purchasers to get small quanti
ties of fuel. One dealer in Bt. John'» 
Ward stated that It wa* customary to

of no greater agency In helping men
than thru the channel* Industry. I ^ . ■■■ , ,
care not how vicious.or depraved a Tnan their convenience should they desire 
may be. If he 16 inclined to be Indu*- borrow it. Coiij Is sold to them at

35c a hundred weight.

POI.lt K COMNlanlOXKRS.

The Police commissioners yesterday 
refused the petition of a number of 
billiard room keepers for an extension

triou* there I* ground to cultivate."
On the b« gglng question he said: ”1

know but little diffère nee between the Order of «.«noillee Home Circle* 
spirit of a beggar and a highway ma:.. Toronto Circle 2H1 held elei-tion of

•econ^c^nS. ^ ïdv"TceS EE ExEHtFHE ra

•lx month* for the prompt aid he ren- pen-sat Ion of charity. Pauperism I* the suit: Past leader, Bro, M. P. Watson. 
” tiered a man named Armstrong, tvhore product of rentim-entaltem and misused leader, Ulster Mary Beaumont; vlt-tf- 

Jeg war, cut off in an accident. giving.” lender, Bro. W. W. Thompson; rex-
Probationer Kells’ resignation was — - ..........ret ary. Bister 8. W. Cm tiler; financi-il

accepted. - Arcnsed Him of Soreery. 1 secretary, Bro. John Payne; Ireasurer,
The recommendation that an all Victoria DC. Dec. 14—At Kltkat- Bro. L. M. Gather ; chaplain. Hl*ter

alglit watch be kept at No. I Station Vlh an kn.iwn nnaiu Waia- Strehler: warden, Sister Royal: mar-
wan approved of. * .,h. an Indun known as Dnalte Wata Nbal- g„fM. McGowan; guard. Bro. Me-

bon put a ball of fat, bound with hair oowan; sentinel, Bro. B. McCnusland; 
and pierced with fish bones, as a charm medical examiner, Dr. W. H. Pepli-r. 
which lie hoped would bring him the 

Plattsburgh, N.Y., Dec. 10.—Last j„Ve of an Indian wronan- Fellow- j 
night was by far the coldest night of tribesmen accused him of sorcery and ! The Buffalo tisprm at 4.W p.m,, Ally

planned his dcathi Wfird was sent to via the Grand Trunk, Is Decomlng as po-
, the Indian agent at Port Esslngton, and , a* Ihi- famoii* "Int-riiuii.m d t.lmli-

Jt wa* 15 below this morning at day- h„ rewCued the Indian, whore perrecu- ,d .... whl(h „ t,irnu, , Dart as for
light at Saranac Lake. 18 below at tor* were arrested and fined about *850 Hamilton, and new equipment bus been
Lake Placid, 20 below at Upper I7h.iv--, hi all. found necessary. It now carries through
• uguay Lake. 15 below it Dannemora, — from Toronto t<> Hnrtnio. n- -,ii.au- ii..m
• nd 5 below In thJs olty. Fatal *|.rer on Wood Alcohol , mb'nat-on lMigti*:i- sad ro-.im xin-kor.

New York. I»tc. 15—Two men were ni.d.-rii e<«ieh mil «-le.-trie .ixbte-l -uf -
Fredoniu, N.Y.. IJ- c. 15.-«now is ........., ■ i-nrlor and library i-ar. In wateti the beri of

three feeh deep on the level In parts d l ar,y today, death being Ltcythinx I* sened nt popular prl:i-< Thi»
of ChalaUou i County. i due to drinking wood alcohol. A third I rain reuehi-n Nlsgare l-.HI» at «f.A.-i p.m .-a I
*f ” " ,U" — I man I. In the hospital dying and the *LsîS/SîX

IbK-hester N Y.. Dec.15.-The body fourth member of the party, crazed by ‘,""Vmo„?o l,-av, » at «.<»!>.m. (ttr .-ùl, l-m
ot Nellie Conley of Brockport w.ni the drink, has disappeared. The four v’.u-k. Huppe - and hre ikfn*;
found frozen stiff In the garbage men had been drinking heavily for »ev- reived 1n dining <rr. Re». i-.-ii»1oii«. tickets
ground» of the vlllnge lute yesterday eta I days of wood alcohol and cheap nnd full Information at Cltr Tl.-k-t Offlee,
afternoon. | whiskey. i ■ U

ot hours.
A livery license was granted for the 

premises at 71» Foxley-street.
V.

WOILDS'T THIS FIIFF./.F. VOl’f

A Handsome Teals.

the season In the Adirondack region

northwest corner King and Yoagestrnet*.

DESSERT SETS
and FÉ8M EATERS

Our stock in very eoiapifis I” knives end 
forks, with Ivory or petri iiAndle*, •iiltebl# 
for Ufcble nue, in price* from lo $10 Of/
s do/ n.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

PIvEAÎSE
Remember ue when requiring Solder* Babbitt* 

Lead Pipe, Pig Lead and Tin.
WILLIAM ST.. 

CITY.THE CANADA METAL GO.,

Fine Furs Make Fine 
Xmas Gifts

Examine our extensive stook of elegant 
furs and perhaps you will solve at least one of 
the perplexing seleotlons you have to make for 
Christmas. Speolal prloes rule all this weak.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
O. r stock contains the latest in stol-s, ruffs, scarfs, muff*, etc., 

etc* in mink, sable, red fox, gray squirrel, electric seal, opossum 
and «tone marten. A few leaders are :

Red fex Sets, meffand reff, very handsome, 25 00 
Mink Miffs, selected skies, stylish, 18 50,22 50.2500,27.00- 
Mink Stoles and Raffs, least Mil quality, 30 00, 40 00,60 00 
Sable Riffs, excellent qsallty and style. 9 50,10 90,12 50,15 00 
Sable Miffs, very stylish, beastifel, 8 90,1190,12 90,16 00-
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DECEMBER 16 1003 7 ■K.

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING 1Straw, sbcil, per too ....10 00 10 60
Fruit» and Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per bag. ......to TitolOH
Apples, per 1*1 .......................0 to X 76

/ t.’ablirsr, per des..................  0 40 0 60
CsVMg*. red, each 
Beet», per peck .........0 10
Cauliflower, per des. ..... 1 OU
«.•arrets» red...........................  0 00 0 60
Celery, per ties. .....................0 Sf 0 SO
Tcrnfpe, per big ...................0 30 0 40

, Vegetable marrow, des. ., 0 30 0 60
Poultry— -

Spring chicken», per palr.fO 00 te $1 10
Spring docks, per pair ... 0 «0 1
Turkeys, per ip........................0 14 O 17
Geese, per Ip. 0 00

Dairy Produce—

r.ggn, new 
Egg», held ... .

Freeh Meat

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAMN0CBuilding Lots For SaleIMPERIAL BANKo-CANADAX Toledo Ballway

Packers (A), met.. ...
n£“- ............m
JJ ora. Hun ooB. » » » «H
do. . pref. .....

XCanada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

«• &... 80 OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokeis andFInanclalllintt

OBHTRAL.
An opportunity for builders. Money 

adrenced to build on easy terms. For fui1 
]i»rticuDr, apply to

TO-DAY 
SAVE MONEY,

TO-MORROW 
YOU'LL NEED IT.

HZ AD OFFICE, TORONTO
Capital Authorised 
Capital Fald Dp ...

Betne5y 
Of t* nun'# • 0 «6 0 10

:s gt.000.000 
........ .. 2,9»,*303 2»1» & :cxing at, West. Toronto,

Peelers in Dsoentursx Steex.fls Lon den. Reg 
>»w York Mon creul and lereme Mzoneag 
bdhshtandwid oe oomnuenoo.
K.B 'JStaa.

*- c, Haaaoma

J|
t f-; »«ioeel a

ÿ for we

**a-t 1

2,WO,000Deni, Coe I com 
N. 8. Steel com 

do., bonds ...
Canadian Salt.
Lake dap., com 
War Eagle ....
H (public ......
Payne ..... »•?
Cariboo (McK.) ...,
Virtue » « » » .»•#«»» 000
North Star.,.................»....................
Crow's Nebt Coll.. VO 
British Canadian .. 70 
linn. Landed, xd .. ...
Canada Ter— xd..............
Can, 8. A L.•...., ...
Cm. Can. Loan ... ...
Drm, H. A X....... ...
Hamilton Ptoy., xd. ...
Huron A Erie................ ..

do., new ..........................
Importai L. A L............
Landed B. k L....
London k Canada. ...
Munit oba Loan ..... ... m,,» »Tor. ... ................................ 85 Ura^Ln * ti'c""
London Loan ..........120 .. p * „• *-• •• "1 ' 3
Ont. LAD,, xd............... ... 1» Let......... a* a «'* 414
fi —I relate .... ... ... ... Itrlboa (McK,) ... 8 6. «fl
Toronto H A £‘... ... ... H» Orlbeo (Hjd.) :... 71 ... 75

11 rely sallsflcd that1 ft would be able to pay. -------a,‘*7^5.1 tîrHï W CsUftmUn"....................................... 43 ^ ^
and maintain the common atock dividend, -t —/», >-k>- •" t,— dÎStÏSj Vâin...............râ/. i
In accordance with I he conservative p-Un, |-* ^ut, vo u. .a; ,4™ .......... 1% 2
the company has heretofore contented It- v at—, aw. Vjutoo, ay ut ev. av al W»- »' ravVtw i-oU»' qy I 4
•elf with paying only the dividend» on Its ..levi p.cx., -o -v can. Corp 2,? lu, |
preferred stock. The company wa» organ- —, at -i»v c«»j, wimuivu Octet, 4W »l An 1™. v^-.. -h ‘Vj 3
Iced In April, ]H8!l. «nee that time It has m -t o>» ‘W «. e«. ov •*,**• - ïSïu.u Ir^îlJk"* • • 480 400 4W
been steadily adding to Its surplus, uut.t it ..av„ b ut iVtin A» — <v, (é' ei. fa. lurou.o Iron Mask ... 
now lias between «7,000,000 and *8,0Ufi,0U0 w ». .01* vv *t‘ ’
If has In cash and quick assets upward» of o.tc.uoon »».ca - * ,“h ^l*Tr .
«3,000,000. The directors now feel that ..viu.u.vi, ^uu», av, »v at 4Xv»s, 4V at Horrlmn (as.) ..... 4 ..
they ran make good, their promise and be- m at —O1.*. *o al A4»ü, w ». 4-o‘a» -u Mountain Lion,.... 18 14
g n paying dividend» on the common sock, .hoi vn>, v ». .-'t*. A* *l v*'*' 7T 81 ar * -2 'li
with every assurance of continuing such - £ ^ls™u ÎKRteCWU*:*. ” »

82to* ;;; ::::: :::

Sullivan....................... (1
St. pjugeno ....... 40 35
Mrtiic .......................... 7 ...
War Engle ................ 12 10
White Hear, ns.,pd.- 5 4
Wlinilpeg (as.) .... 614 *
Waterloo............ .. .. 8 •
Wonderful ....... 3
C. P. R........................ 11914 119
Duluth, com 

d<t., pref ..
Son Ry., com.............

do*, pref ... ...
Crow's Newt Cool.. 260 200
Lake Hup., com.....................................................
Twin City ....... 9314 02, K'/i W',4
DOm. Cswl,'«om'.»..... ... J ... -i.
Toronto Ratlwsr.......................................
Dom. 1. A 8........... .......................... *14 .*• Fleur--Manltobst H ret patent* *4.70 to

do., .pref ............................  ... ... ... *4.76; Manitoba, seopud patenta. *4.40 if)
X H. Steel, com ............................ .. *4.16, and *4,5*; to *4.36 lor etrmig bakers , «-ora
Richelieu ............................. ................... ... bags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per JJTv.
Can. Cen. Elec...................................................... c«nt. patents. In buyers’ bags, east or mid- v~i.. "
Tor. Elec. Light...................... .. .................. die freight, *3 to *3416; Mnffltoba bran, 9Diy

Imnsnctlon»: AtvKsnn, 30 at on, 20 at sacked,'ll» per too; short* sacked, *20 per
Wti: Missouri Fac ile. 2ft at 0814. 20 at 9311. ton, at Toronto. _______
2ft St MV,, 20 at 86%; South»m Paclflc, SO ‘ h

fst 40; St. Paul, 50 at 142%; Erl». 20 at 30: Wheat-Red and white are worth Tflc
Pemisvlvsnbi. 40 at 117%: Rending, 40 ay ™lddl® : freights; goow, 72c, ™*ddl®

Manhattan, 10 at HIV,; 20 nt Jintfjb» Na* l1hSS£i!£l toéJ6^ ,r nd *
47%. 10 at 48%. 30 yt 4^, 30 «t 48%, 20 to transit, No. 1 Norther», Wc. 
at 48%: May wheat, 5000 at 81%: Centro 
Slar, 1000 at 32%: Dvroinlon Steel, 25 at 8.

A. Ml. CAMPBELL,0000000100000000»0000000

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. mMo-rose.
109 T. R. Merritt, prssldeot; D R. Wilkie, vice-

STh^lVîdYurn^KlîL WÏ”ÎL.Ï
sut fieri»Dd BwfBtr* Jfciiss iMfin» win, ai*d- Milling Demand for Wheat Less 

I Active—Worlds Visible Increase 
—Gossip and Quotations.

ia eicmtoxD strict haft.
Telephone Mala 8281.

A SMITH, 
a t>«LSW

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three |>er cent. (2%) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this Corporation ha* been 
declared for the half year ending Decem
ber 31st, 1903, and that the same will be 
payable on and after Saturday, the second 
day of January, 1004.

The transfer books will 
the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem
ber, inclusive,

By order of the Bbard.

cly csss» ; 
«clean.
1c, bowels

50SA VINOS DNPAATMNNT.
Deposit* received and Internet allowed.

A general backing bus in see transacted.
D. ». WILKIE,
> General Manager.

The way te save le to deposit 
your surplus cash from day te Oil-Smeller-Mines-Timber ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

DOUGLAS, UCEY t CO.,

0 10

. '..
360 ^

;;; m%

<f*r-
vKxiuue Jasti* Edward ChoUTM. 
Jour li, Kiloour. C. JC. A, Ooldmam.

Member Toronto Stock Eschang*
19-21 Kina Street Wmj, Voronto.

STOCK and BOND, BROKERS
Municipal and ether Irsbentures 

anil Held.

■it .*0 20 to *0 26 
. 0 *7% 0 40
. 0 23 0 25

Beef, forequarter* «art. .,*4 50 to *6.5» 
*«*?< hindquartera, CWt... 0 So 8 0»
Mutton, light, cwt, .............. 6 5O 0 ISO
Spring ïambe, d a’d, cwt.. 0 50 7 60
Veal, curcaec, cwt...........  7 50 9 00
Dressed bogs, cwt............. 0 60 7 35

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

*nr- rolle .
A Pood 

« matter 
oar name 
treatment

3 1 -2°/ ?™,l2srlu *
v 9 00/o *1.00 and upward* 

Interest calculated a pea the dally 
balance

1 laidi World Ottlce,
Tuesday ^rei*«Mg, Dee. 3».

Liverpool wbeu* Aot-use» e»w«** ua*vuaoged 
to */**i uiguer uwu > dM«i u«/ 4AA»u tor** *u-
LWV» Ui*t-AA44i*g«-u VO AUfcuvr. » '

At Vii4tu#u, eUU> V*uw9d %C lower
tUttu jo»tvAUa*i, a*a, cor» knVer anti 
«AM/ OU»* WC MrtVVi'e

*>ortuwt?»t_ receipt* to-day 46V cei>, wees 
iUtu Mf, jvuU ago *muV. 

car iota tut Cute ago: Wheat 117* contract
1, ee.limited Uu; corn 20b, * 2bu, œt». 1B». Hay, baled, car lots, ton..*9 00 to *9 80 
h, lov. i — 8fraw, baled, car lota, ton.. 5 (*)

Itniuetreet e estimate indicator on nb rtressed hog* car lota 
ereuev for 3ui week or l,5ov,utar busueta in potatoes, car lots . ...
trie world # viande supply or wheat. Putter, dairy, R> rolls..........0 17

Primary receipt» or ..ucat to-uay 1,010,- Butter, tube, lb............................  18
auu oueaeie, against arrt.ew: com, 4îo,oW, Bolter, creamery, lb. rolled) 22 
against wi.iaai. obipioeut», wheat, 448,- Butter, creamery, boxes ... 
loo, against loo,(8)0; corn, 4u9,uuu, «garnet, Butter, bakers', ttfli ....... 0 14
20*200. . : . I Egg* new laid, doi.

Dnrrug the week the price of patent flour Turkeye. per lb............
In armueapoiU advanced loc per bbl,, and (jeeae, per lb................
la now quoted at *4-30 to *4.60 per tod the. Duck*, per pair ... .
in wood, i.o.b., there. ____ ___ Chicken», per pair ..

Liverpool, rtec. iu^-The prorleloM ex- Honey, per lb................
change Mer» win close Dec. 5» and 20 and Honey, sections, each

be closed from Ojierating 20 companies, ssverslof which 
«re 1 laying 12 '/. and over on the Invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

............ 00%Union PacMlc 
*lo,# pref, 00000000 

Wflba#h .
do., pref. ».

82led r& 119
«0% U1tree 160

i -,
21 21NATIONAL TRUST

COMPANT, LIMITED

7ft
117 . 08 SO

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

IN) BUTCHART & WATSON,cal. Standard Stock A Minin* Eukasgt
Dec. 14, Dec. is. 

Last Quo. Last Quo- 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2 4 2

G. A. CASEToronto, November 25th, 1903.
Hi Onnre^rÆ.TOdln

CANADA22 King St. Baat, Toronto.
ALL MORkTS RCCXIVED ir trust

100 TORONTO, (Member Toronto Block Exchange)9ftSTOCKS E LESS M 
El ST. CLOSED EASY

3 75 STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

it XX ; 0 on CHARTERED BANKS.0 750 70
0 16
0 17 BANK "f HAMILTON9 0 23 20 KING STREET EAST0 220 211
0 15

0 20 ft 22 Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

.8 3,000,000 

. 1,000,000 

. 23 BOO XXX)
A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposit*

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o.'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Kxchanr* 
Correnpondenre 
Invited. ed

0 780 10
.0 08 O (KtAmerican Issues Decline After Early 

Strength—Toronto Rails Firmer 
in Canadians—Quotations.

0 00 0 80a 0 43 Capital.. 
Reserve,
Total A«eats,•

6 0 70
ly 0 08 o ooa3

0 12% 0 15::
4

„ , Hide# and Wool.
Foreign Markets. Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8

Lon(km^Closc—Wheat on passage, quiet Dost Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 
but steady. Maize on passage, quiet but Wool, Hide* Calf and Sheep Skins, T*l- 
steady, Spot, American mixed, M» So. low. etc. :
Flour, spot, Mlnu., 26» 3d. Hides, No. 1 steers.lnsp't'd.SO 06 to *....

l’aris-Cluse—Wheat, tone qulety Dee.. 20f Hides, No. 2 steers, insp't'd. 0 07 
00c; Maze* and June, 20r 75c. Floor, tone Hide». No. 1, Inspected .... 0 
quiet; Dec., 28t 5c; March and Juno, 27f Hides. No. 2. inspected . 
hO»e Calfskins, No. 1. selected

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 B.W., dtlfsklns. No. 2, selected .. 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each .
Lambskin* and pelts ...
Wool, fleece..................
Wool, onwsshed ..............
Tallow, rendered ..............

18 26 Toronto 8t.11 9
16

246le auNew».' World Office. payment for years to come
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 16. -----------

McIntyre k^JH^tt wEffJ. G. Besty 

»mcriai coDJM*(|ueno«*, but prices, bad wbat *^tog hdward Hotel, at the elose of the
mtght lie tf-rmrcl ?i hanlrj: (oor. The effect DMirkrt to-day : , x .
of la*t wevk'M Inoroasod earning* In tho A vigorous drive was made at meel pre* v. i\ U. ............
trartloui was Mt In Toronto Kalis, which 7<*rrod late this oftemo<ra by the bear ele- . ...................
odranwd n point during .he morn ng. trod- tuent, under which toe stock was sold down Mi/aureai lUmiway
jng. On Ihf* Montreel Exchange the price m™r,y lw#> point*, to u2Ki. — * wonu> Koutwny .
ran half a point higher than her#, and the WM* le pïei£l, wii'vfi muiway .
inanlpu1a4lnn in the stenk J» *n d to have the asm ii rapt I on that the price or steel pro- iJUttiUX hmuwm y
\yecn relegated to the Hastern ninrke;.which ducts would be further reduced ^JJS.toJ a .\iu city .i. ..
l.n* ifCf-n m su cflwful In f ngineering ad- now hel2 iwimisun Stoel ..
vsnwF in other ecccritlr* of It to. Twin ^hedulcs on «teel products had been <o°- j uV# ^................
< it.v ma do a fract’onal recovery from yc*- craded. ^ ... . . „oe 1 ........................................
terdav. but the UM sale wa* pract.cnlly 4* Vr7 S* JT/r* uvit lettliuone ...
nn# hanged frein U*t night. The pass es «togled out for aktackby the b^ï Je
of the an «llwdrlng the S o#*l end Coal c«fu- °**Jeet was to a Hooi-ia
crm» w.-i. without cff.ct, but some attempt fhr profit-taking miivcment among tbe dra»' 
wa», made this morning to revivify tfin "K rlmicnt, which began m the general Oftltlt ure*.
common St.-I, but wlrhoot ma or „l Inter- '« shortly after the noon «oon» Blmiil- *».
c: SinnII qiiottflons In other Irenes were taneomHy with this heavy selling of steel Moutivnl 1«W " • ' '
made tt Flcady priera. There was m, easier ‘hi re was a renewal of hoir i r-esnrc -n Montr.» Ugot,,«. and 1. 
tendency to bank shares, slid a sudden dr 01 her quarters of the morkel. and notably DeminJJ0 <-•*» •'

'insud for Dominion on the sftmioon board aga'nst Pennsylvania but thegencralrnl- 
was saii«lfctl fraotlconlly below yesterday's road list iti<l no more than to recede slowly ir,lured Otxtoa
eleslng hid. The announcement of the « le oud lore part of early advance»____ Luiri.lllon Cotton .
of I be assets of the Fonsol datod Lake Ku- Dhe reactionary movement In the market Rcrcnants 
perhn* i'ompaay for lose than the mor.g gc may bo regarded a* perfectly natural and. x-ui.s of loronto
I'rtco lo-dev exelled little common . and what was to have been expected under thq commerce...............

passed Into history. In circumstance*, especially In view of the lU.cn-isga ......................
Canadian ae-ur'iles Is limited outs'de . .vestment and speculative iu.iulu-juii Steel Itond» 

demand at the moment, and ow.ng to the y)uDtrtui Railway bonds 
fact that mont traders hsd covered np their yi,,rvn;nt»' Bank ............

Trading was light nt Montre,1 today an 1 nnjl,^’^Iye^"^v‘?L'^rl^Id! *“"*"* Ulnk i................
*'nu*whnt irtix##1. r, I». Jr. *hntv'.1 e rlv fo Jn^Mlow.ng the ^flrl.r Aulilwt#t i.and
firmno**. but 1/**t n point flaring the flay'»
|.ii*1nf’>w Toronf<r lin N, on thr» other hnml 
wa* hri-i nnfl ntilted' froip pn% to 101, but 
timed off * four on the bld prer*. Coal

PELLATT & PELLATT

UNION BANK OF CANADA XOMMSM MAORI»1IENKY MILL FkLI.ATT.IIMontreal Stocks.
-Montreal, Dec. sm^-oussm* quotations t“- 

. liwk n»%

211 21U
1W% AW

wo* w% 
W/a
V4-»

!o- STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Slock Exchange 

80 King Street Bast.
Correspondents In Montreal.New York. Chi» 

cairn.Edinburgh and l»ndon. Kurland. 131

4ft 0 07% 
0 06%i; 21 Branches m Province of Ontario.

3 Branches In Province Quebec.
06 Branches In Province Manitoba and

N.W.T.
Savings Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Depoeit Receipt» Issued. 
Geoerol Banking hnslnea» conducted.

’ FRANK W. STRATMY, 
Manager.

o Oil12
r,-, o m171.
3 0%
4 ... 

118% 118%

0 80
. 0 10 0 17
. o oo o ro
. 0 04% o oo

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotation» Rt 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Dec. May. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEki

J
bv

Chicago Market».
s- »

9.% 00% Jj”l^oa* »a the Chicago Board of Trade to-

Wheet—
Dec.
May ...

84% 246 STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,
*d TORONTO,

2/ New York .
Chicago ...
Toledo »•#.»#• »»»»»»»»»
Duluth, No. 1 N.»• •..». « .*•

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

2b
250 200 :: »*bit* Phono'. 

Main 1362
141»luu Thore is MoneyIvbjLOVi*»

«u-y*WVa Open. High. 
... 79% 79% 

- .... 81%
• ••s s*,. 7C% 77

Low. Close. 
77% 78%
80% 80% 
75% 75%

LORSCH & CO.livlzô —IN—

ime 82 COPPER
The Calumet & Hecla

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
{Estate, Mining Stocks.

’in
<6

77
75% ................... 41% 42% 41% 41%

....................43% 43% 43% 43%

.. 43% 48% 43% 43%
lift

8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
I’ll one 11.3416.*iü% Direct private wire*

Dec. Has Paid In Dividends• 000 • 000 35 35 »
... 38% 36% :

Cotton
Miy
July .... $83,000,000 STOCK MROKBRS, BTC.34... 34 Vi *

Pork-thin affnlr ha* now 
no far If* pfrp<.«t on 
vonfernpd.

’67% Jen.
May

...................... 1140 1132 1140
................... .. 1177 1102 1175

THEBit*—
Jon. .... 610 010 810 010

^Mny^...................  6 30 6 30 626 6 27

Jan. 6 45 0 45 6 42 6 48
May................... 6 02 6 62 6 6» 060

iiki 1er, No. 2 at 40c to 43c; No. 3X at 
38c to 39c; and No. 3 at 86c for export.

Oaf»—Oats are quoted et 26%e north, 27c 
middle and 28%c east. No. 1.

Bar HERMINA MINEV
In furthering the besr attnek on ^^^"'‘Lnk 

the familiar tactic» of offer.ng 
M» ki invlf|f*i)ii for Sfllc oo tho curb st 1l .. — ivuvpcc 
than I he nmilar r»tc, were employed, am JJang of Montreal 
hog frfqucntly been the caac with the next °lT5!wt
dividend due on Pcnnsylvmla

vanre.
Heel.
next dlv'.dcijd for sale on the curb at lower

tbn Utynl Bank ,. Price of Oil.
Pltlaborg, Dec. 15 —Oil. closed at 81-90.

Cotton Market.
The floctnatlona In cotton futures on lie 

New York Cotton Exchange to day 
follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec..........................12.14 12.18 12.00 12.16
Jan. .................... 12.20 12.27 12.111 13.23
March ................12.41 12.43 12 .16 32.40
May .....................12.48 12.63 12.4 4 12ri7

i July .2............... 12,47 12.51 12.43 12.47
■ cotton-8pot, i ksed uicady; middling up
lands, 12.45; middling gulf, 12.70; sales, 600 
bain.

I

245 Joins the Massey in Algoma and it

Owned by Calumet Men* Com—Canadian, arriving IS poor condi- 
,.un, at 45c to 46c; American, 68c, on track 
at Toronto.

Pea»—61c Md high freight.

^^re—Quoted at about 62%e middle and

Oatmeal—At $3.60 In bags and *3.80 In 
barrels, car lots, on trick, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Chi» ago Gossip.
McIntyre k Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 

Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
to-day:

Wheat—A strong and higher opening, fol- 
by a general selling movement, re
in prices cloning at the low point of 
■May declined 1% cent» from top

and Mice! were Imlh fractionally Armer. li!l,? J™a"a‘.,.!.,,,-'rL>»r,l,»Tiv«n'is"«tôc's " Lake of tile tVooda

T.-r.......... gar.....
io f irthcr1 dividends wDI be declared on the j'."®r*0,4d® J’ulp 
■ furmon. but It Is thought that the divl- Lnlon .... .
(lends on the preferred stock will be left M. ». M. com, 
os it I» for the current quarter at leant. oo., prer. ....

1 cited States Rteel will cut wanes from Tliere dm not eoem to be any question .Morning eu le*- L'.I'.B., 25 a* 119, 25 at 
firm of January, irffoc"ng in per cent, of alKmt any change In the divide-d rate no U;/%, ljj at 119%; Mootrual Railway, 25 
the employes, mid saving *15,000.009. I'tnnsvlvanla in the hlgheet banking circles ut grl, lut.ot 212; Toronto nerliway, 25 at

' * ” connected with the management of I he pro- M at i,*^ lo »t !•*>%, 50 ut luu»,
Northern Seeuritlesi deelslnn expec ed 6r*t perty. The declaration of » d vldend of 1% jy u; 100%, 21» at 101;,Coal, 1UU at 75%; 

Monday In Fehrn.'ry. i nr cent on American Smelters, at the rate ivivcr, ,10u at 76, S at 77, 2 at 70, 25 iu
• ». .» ftf 5 per cent, per annum, waa pnnonneed. ,of4; -1W111 u.ty, 200 at 92%, luO at IU%,

Lnited States Steel eariOpgs for quarter but utterly fulled to have any ellmnlatlng 10 llt M yj» lt v2yti N. 8. Steel, 15 at 77%,
Dec 31 estimated at *20.009,000, but may Influence on the stoek. _ 25 at 7<; isoeimuon Btoel, 60 ut 8%, lftft ill
be less This Is the first dividend that baa ever du^uum etecl, prat., lU it’M. lo at

I a declared mi It, and the ;art I'm In be- .A at a>. jy,., re.cpuonc, 6 at i»l; To-
Kftrtr line rinds fer flrst week In Deeem- ginning dividend» at thla time, when every |l(lo nairway, 25 at 23-/i; Quebec Rank, 39 

bershow average are,as Increase of 5.9 per other corporation to retrenching, i* n<x ^ Hochelaga Bank, 10 at 127; Mont
ent. Ikely to Induce outaldrra te fnveit In. tbage. , B^ak # M îgo, uouUulou «Heel bond»,

... Mhnre*. but 1* me <• apt Jo create tb«* b^l.ef •
1’alr fl m.-in ! for ntocUtt ?n the lnfln crowd, tbnt the tlirMai l wan Aiiernoon* sales: C P.IL, 60 ait 118%, 48enrôlai!;,- ste -I preferred. , to create a betm-jnorket to dlrrlbute the atA1}"n5’ ifontfeal PftwCLto at
,, , ' 7sk rallient n^fre seem* to have thoroly 70, 10 at 76%, 17 at 76; Detroit Railway,

«SK.inss'iasLr.. . . . . . . .ssmss* « a a a
Isifdoii expects that »:.W,CW gold til "ilaTt.Tc^tblmè"îvhô *1%,*'69 itM^ToM», 26 kffi'sK

* " . . . . * ",r"‘ fc3&r. sk*— — sï-£, sjisraurs. —

T - ■ - —.*"i-1 ;1 jr.tt’pjrti;h,"* o. m*», ««.t,nee,
f , Refunding of Kouther,, Pmdflc bonds will fitment mi «attirday, but the market Is the following fluctuations in New York
i •■'-/«hnn up next smanter and d,vldend ^ „. , ”w. and mitside buying Is .« limited stocks to-day:

considered possible next full. ra.” tlcro will undonWedly be plenty of
Forger» I ftden enlile tft-day qiiofes (irjrtd j1'”' The l|nngn|nterpst "ll^recent manlpul- tin, Bouthern .

câî97%.nthird', 4VÏ ’’ wnrâ ànd selling by professlnonls te »«nre C, C 4L ...

. 1 V,-Millais f. Maguire received the follow- v. u. )V
J. !.. f.'"J.>ll A fo.'s Icu.len cable to- •’1 „ x„*. y,5k after the close : uuluQr

day quoted Hudson Ibiy shares sf CM. w„ n1| Attention tmday lo the strength go., pref .
81 nee In'.i Friday New Y< rk banks hare y.rn,q1 and'r-cnpcr'. '^f"of’ which *wc beileve ’iit‘pref’

will go ennsldcrshly b'gber tills *-eek. In do prrf
the absence of extremely adverse develop- m Central
meats The market showed a good nnder- N - ,
lone lo-dnv. wltbnl It was professional, nnd N; y c, 
vc slronglv recommend that the opportun!- ,, ,
ties iires-’Mtett by rcaetjon» be not Ignored. V 1 r.
I’rotlt tak'iig was nntnral on the part of t<.in-™i 
the îTi.'fessfonal element, whle.h '« qnlek to 
, liange Hs positif n when It dominate* the (.d°-;

a , , market as it does at present. There was
If no dividend t» ( Clare I on Smelters. J" 'r • . . ncms ftf interest to-day. except < *”• •

should expert Hn'cpet* l-i I r-i-k at least . {. ln„„cv Mturtiou continues to lin- do-> J™)»
five points. If I', Is d -el red It ought to ,,„!L The recelp-» of gold from Europe Den. pref.
►ell at,out but Cieie Is I kely to be ran- I’J ' Bug. K..k 1- • •
lj*liira ii|p pitui nr*w* I* on . if !v _ ilo.f pref, .
1 per cent, is declarer! It l« worth 50, but f_ . !.. k N. .. .
weald ptftt.al.lv sell Ctr. Head * t o. ! Forelen Exchniiee. Mn. (t1,

* * * Messrs. Glaxeluxtr.k ,*„B"î.h*r'ceiiC*îîlf? Uexl
The h-aw bevlng of Hmjlhrni Paiifle at I ro'rers. Traders' Bank BuiJdjng tTel. 1 1 .

Hie opening II.I- morn ng b, aeeomi'flnb.l to d»r report eleslng exchange rates as fo|d 
with eonslderiible bull talk, and the rh -ngel lows ;
Jiosttlon of the eotiiiirny In I s relation to 
net earnings Is be ng eurphas zed. ITie ne
cessity of drawing up "1 esrnlng- for Ini \ y. Knud» pir 
prevenieut Is prni-tlcally over, and future vtsnil Kuuas lOcdfl 
mont hi ( statements aie expeetnl to » low su days sight.. Jt * 
mal< rluI Improvement in net earning».— Demand sis- *77 »- 
Town Topic»- Cible Trans.. *31-W

—Rales in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

..I 4.*1 11.80% to ..„

..! 4.84%'4.83% tp ....

PARKER drCO.,Kin
ketmr.t (Established 188»

Stock and Share Dealers
Buy and sell - Son lit African. West Afrl" 
can, West Australian and Csndian Min' 
ing Shares. American and British Kail* 
wsy and Industrial Shore-.

Options handled on Kail way,Industri- • 
and Mining Khars».
Booklet on application fro».

were as
Write for Prospectus toAt Best en today Dcm'olen Coal closed 

; bid 74%. asked 75. and Dominie n Steel bl 1 
8, asked *%.

towed 
suited 
day. 
figure*

The reason for the decline le the slack 
demand both for milling and export, with 
the usual holiday du lues» approaching.

The mafket will decline further unless It 
supposed to live 

heavy line of July to-day, but there 
were no Indications of M» selling any largo 
part of hi» May holding* Cables were 

Sf. Lawrence sugars are quoted a» fol- steady. Primary receipts were large, 1,- 
Ions; Granulated, *4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 100,000. compared with 861,474 last year. 
*3.49. These prices are for delivery here; Speculation Is confined largely to prof os
car lots 6c less. nlonal traders, which explains In part the

reason why it ha» been Impossible, np to

Greville 6 So.. Limited,east.

Members Man dard Stock and Mining 
Exchange)

12 King Street East, Toronto.
Telephone 465.

i

Bran—City mills sell bran st *16 and 
shorts *t $18, car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto liogar Market.

61 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO,to imp ported. Armour I» 
wold a> ed-7 Phone Main 1001.

Cotton Gosilp. V -1MCINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
f New York Oottoa Exchange 

Members ( New Orleans Cotton Exchange, 
UAverpeoi Cotton Association.

OIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

Farm for Sale or to RentMcIntyre k Marshall wired J. G, Beaty,
Klqg tvtwn id Hotel, at the clos» of tne 
u.cixrt to-day:

me cotton market wa» quiet to day but
ilciu. 'J«e pnnrapiil feature was commues „,r i,« wnir.XL.E5 MARKET date to maintain the advance»,
buy Jag l>y the bull Interests here and at ”* ' Corn—A dull but rather Arm market Is
(l.lverpodl. More Imrllku news wa* received ——- t about all that can be «aid about corn to-
from that centre as to the politic» of that Receipts of farm produce were 1300 bush. day. Receipts were under the estimates 
market, and ''predictions were freely made els of grain, 25 loads of b*y, 2 loads of . yor to-day, 75 cars for to msumw, bnt tn's 
that the movement of the crop will Show straw and a few dreused bogs. , , I» partly explained by the recent bad wen-
a sherp falling off In the near loture. Wheat—Four hundred bushel» *>ld as fob (her. Expert demand light. The market

'J here was a continued absence of any lows: White, 1UU busnels at 78%c to 79c; at'tlon will be lirgely controlled by the re
outside speculative demand of iiwpcrfaifpe, red, 200 bushel» st 7bc; goose, 109 bushels celp(s and sliipmett» hx-th» near future, 
to ract, the bulk of burtues» continue». o>, nl^TJeto 73c. , Wlille price» hoi* eteedyido Arm, it seem»
a professional character. ; iluclrwhcat—One hundred bushels *t 46c. d,ff(cutt to advance them to any extent.

'1 here was some nervutwn»»» among bort- 1 Barley^Three hundred Bushels sold at 42c Oat*-An easier tone prevailed to-day. A
espesdnlly In the January option, and «oui to 47c. ____ I large number of lrovtnr order» were In
covering lu that month. Jn New Orleans, Oata-Flve hundred bn shall sold at 81%c hand at 36%c, probably from the seller» re
prices were ailvmiccd «.bout 19 point* wifn to 32c. - .. m crotly at 37 c. We would sell rate rat See
every option there now seUInff at » preuil- li«>-Twenty.flv^ lomth mH at *8 to than buy them at present., and especially 
um over the same optima In this market. *10.50 per ton for timothy and *6 to $8 for ra bulges.

'gfftir,££r-xsst .«S. isj*5tus« « »■♦ - <« «Tîsrltsguvttasi 
j&TaSFL-Js riEMrsr •%!»«-»*. P-(«~» a»«rœ:s;5a.7S.“Æmg ’riLt lC rad^loa of UU wnrM» » w*»on.; car lot. are worth from 75c to 89c week.

ssnx ssr*rarswsftAgj-
jtto^«r-irsisr!SS wffa
erdop outlook and unsettled trade. »7 1>er cwt-

A Manchester cuh4e reported that there vrmn— 
were five failure* in IgHicaatotre, cnuswl Wheat, red. Ibuah..
mainly hr sclltug Hot be abrrrt for future Wheat, white, bueh
delivery, "and not being covered by supp'lee Wheat, spring, bush
of spot cotton. - Wheat, goose, bush

The weather ta clear and cold ever the Barley, bush .....
cotton twit Beans, bush ..............

We think the market will continue nar- Bean* hand-picked
row until after .the ho!.days, end wo think k"“!' ................
It safe to sell on the hulgi, for a small hnsh' "tmn for the present. ^’bL'h . .

Seed
Al*lke, choice, Ko. 1..........
AjKikc, good, No. 2 ..........
Alnikc. fancy ..........
Red, choice..............
Ked, good NX 2......... ..
Timothy eecd.............. ....

Hay end Strew—
Hay, per ton ...........|9 90
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00

G Part Let 6, Concession D, Townrhip of 
Scarbore, containing about 116 acres, 
more or less.

Apply

<

36

Wc e National Trust Company,
COTTONmumU 22 King St. B .Torento LIMIT XD

New Y or* -Stocks. Write for our cotton letter.
TORONTO REPRESENTATIVE*:

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel.

J. G- BEATY,
Ixmg Distance Telephones-Maln. 3373 and Tl*

POULTRY WANTED. *
id. Chicken*, choicest fattened, dressed-11}c per lb

Chicken*, choicest plump, lire.......... V*o
chicken*, choicest plump, dressed .. Kile 
Hen*, fnt. H ib<. and over e.nch. lire.. 7o 
Hen«%f»t,34 lb*.end over ,each,dree»ed. 80 
1 urkey#,young, live,.....
Turkey*,young, dressed..

—Writ* for Particulars.—

■ I
Open. High. Low. Close. 

79% 79% 79% ...

77 77 % 77 77%
36% <45n 35 ...
16* 10

Manager.L 1">% New Tort Iknlvy Market.
New York, Dw. 15.—Butter-Steady; re- 

6372: cream err, extra* per lb., 25c;

5197.

.. 39% <10% yu ....
. «6% ... 67% ...
. 61 61% 50% 51
. 120% 149% 129% 130 
.. 1«0 160% 164% ...
.. 110 119)b 11»% ...
... 20% ... 25» 20%

• «%................................
08% 09% ‘W% ...

.. 92% 113 02% 92%

.. 119% 11!)% 118%

.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
23% ...

Success 
is for You

In the Stock Market, s* elsewhere, U I 
you go the right wsy about II.

Our New Handbook
"A Pointer on StoeKe," I

may help yon. Write for it.
R. C. BROWN <tt CO. I

Standard Stock Exchange. ToaoiTQ. M

celpt*.
do ftrsts 22%c to 24c.

Dieese—Quiet; unchanged; receipt», 
Egg»-Strong; unchanged; receipt* 4104.

CANADIAN PRODUCE CO),
88 Esplanade East, Toronto. <30l«a *1.055,9*1 t» I ho snb-lresaulÿ.

A scll-lnfonncd *nt*r<*t In Ctr Foundry 
e.i » n< i < :irtihrgs In October nmounted to 
upwards of 4500,100. making cue of ihc bj'st 
in1 nth. lu t.H* rftttiprmv'H his*orv. As *17". 
I,»- cm-ei'S 1 h« lift'll'h's t rnporlIon of the 
preferred slock dlviili ml. a balance of X425.- 
09i I» hft for common * <ft,k.

.*0 78 to $.... 
9 78% 0 79
0 78 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Dec. 16.—Wheat—Boot, Orm: 
No. 2 red. western winter. 6s VfjS- future* 
nnlet; Dec. nominal; March, fls 4%»: May, 
Os 3*Cd Corn, spot firm: American mixed, 
4s 2<1: fulnre* steady; Jan., 4» %d: March,
^YrVms—Short cut, flrrm 4ft« fld. Bacon, 
short clear hacks, dull, 41. %d: clear 
1,cities, firm, 50s. Tard, prime went ram In 
tierces Arm, 34* Od: American refined In 
nails, firm, 35» Od. Peas, Canadian, 5s 
7%d.

0 72 Ô'73
0 42 0 47

CHRISTMAS POULTRY SHOW.I
R.

On Wednesday, Dee. 28, 1003, The ' 
World Newspaper Co. will offer tiro 
followlne prise, to be competed for 
by any farmer, farmer*, wife, .on 
or dengrhter, eclllnjr poultry on fit.

The poultry en
tered for tbcvurlou. prise, most not 
be sold befrre the prise* n-re award
ed. All partie» comp.tliis must 
ufree to give the publie n chance 
to purebneo ns soon a. the Jud*c» 
hive their decision. The Judicium 
will commence at 9.30 am. »o a. to 
fflve the farmer» n chance to »ell 
their produce.

1 35
1 650. U 55

118'* 0 54
0 45

. 0 81K

I-awrencu Market.
39 30% .Bl 39%

107% . .. 19*4% 107
9%................................

93% *93% *92% 93

'44%................... -
62% *52% *52% *62%

.« 142% 143% 142% 142% 

.. 48% 40% 48% 48%

.. 21% 21% 21

New York Money Market'.
New York, Nov. 15.—Money on cull, stea

dy; blghcvt 6, lowest 5 per cent. : ruling 
rale. 5% per cent.; Inst loan, 5% per cent.; 
closing Md, 5% per «ut.; oOei-ol at 5% per 
cent.

time Ion ne, steady ; 00 day., « per cent.; 
00 dn.vs, 6% per cent,; six months, 5 to 5% 
per cent.

136 4 m
75

National .ran
Mo. Par. . 
hnu. Francisco 

do., 2nds .. 
S. tt. Marie .

do., pref .., 
8t. Pd til .. 
Won. Jhic. . 
8011. lty. .

do., pref .
8. L. 8. W.

do pref 
V. P. ... .

do., pref. 
Will'd

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 15.—Ftoar—Receipts, 5062

Bet wees Banks 
Buyers Seller» Continued on Peso S.Counter 

1-8 lo 1-4 
1.810 l-l 

83-8 1.8 1-2
m, par <

,r.r
8 39 32 S3 IS to 9 5-10 
91,32 9S-10 to 9 7-10

21%
PRIZE LIST.

Best pair turkeys, hen and Nob
bier, the product of 10931

Flr« prize—Daily World, one year-
Second prize—pally . World, six 

month».
Third prize—Dally World, 

months.
Demi Chrtmtmmm gnome.
First prize- Daily World, six months.
Second prize—Dally World 

month*.
***** p*lr Chrl*fm«M dock»
First prize-Dally World, six month*.
Second Prize—Dally World, three 

months.
nest pair sprln« chlckensi
Kliwt prize—Dally World, six months.
Second prize—Dally World, three 

month*.
No person will be allow d to make 

more than one entry lu each class-

A GREAT INVESTMENT32%T.. .. 32%
.. 79% 79% 78% ’79

'.* ' 20% *.*.*. ' 20% .*
. 07% 37% .T7 %

«I 61% 81
.. 17% 17% 17% %
V. *25% *25% *25%
.. 33% 33% 33% 35%
..28 ... 27 % 28
.. 166% 150% 158% 139

.*.* *57% *68% *57% *67%

’.*. '22 .'.*.* 21% .*::
.. 44% 46 41% 44%

doubt *h<* nlllinatc vsluc ofWhile many
KtIp ronroi'Mi. and \n*ny hpmh to hellev<* HerV.ng, d iy* . 
Uti fut h ro full of brill!?» nt immltr. on oh- ^tvrhug, fh-mawl ... 
Ferrer <'f »b^ rtovnt mnrk^t <* in b< ! HI • 
the dnt’Orlniiie of n qutot inu <»f
tbo gtockF i>hHi bn» br< ji going ou for the 
pari 1<» day*.—Nett's,^ ^

t

THE HERMINA MINING COMPANY, LimitedftU .. 0 . 
de., jtref. ... 
do., B bond» 

Win, ecu. ...
do., pref. ... 

Tes. J'ac.

l»rlee of Fllver.
IMr xilvrt' in I»nd#>n, 25 L'MOd. 
U-..r hilvt r In New York. IK%e. 

r,. McxicflO dollnr», 41%c.

three
MEDY

(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO).•loscj.’i say»*: The s*Acg nf S'ccl pi 
ferred and i'cnnsvlvnnla has been cvcr'""'\
•Dis billing irf Kr>» I* much more slgnlfl- Money Mnrkels.
<*stit then » ope a rn »npor1\c\nliy. un- ''fin* B«nk of Knglnnd disccunt rite is 4
deriving strength Ir g?oiAc : higher prinm p,r «mit. Money. 2% to.! p r <*cui. J !i« » * J J; '* 
ft-ern Immlni-nl f>„ « I little dips buy ( ftp- rule illscnunt lo me open market for •
per and Mlss-.tul Pacific. short bills. 5% t« 3% cent., three 9 J

months- bill-. 3% to 3% per cent.; New "■ 8 w. .... 
I'llfsluirg Deo 15.- At a meeting of tho t„ik call money, highest, l> per cent.: low- 

directors of the* fru c"h!c 8 c 1 tiompi’ny ,st. 5 per cent.: lust l""n. 5% per tent, 
her. today it was decided »<> pats Hie <■«!, money In Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent, 
dividend on the preferred stock.

V. 8 0... 
C. K. fc 1. 
I . * H. .

threeAUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK, 82,500,000
DIVIDED INTO
No Personal Liability.

icdy, used 
I, iosti., 
» sll tbs 
the kind.

Non-Assessable.
■00 000 shape» nr* offered to the publie, and over half of these have already been subscribed.

800.000 shares are reserved In the treasury for future nee.

500,000 Shares of $5 Each.
UvmJlng ... .

<!<»., l#t pref 
do*, -nd pref 

rémi. Central 
F. C. & I. .
A. C O. ...
Aural, nop.
A i monda ...
Fiigar ... .
B. R. T. ...
Car Kwiiml 
ConsnnuTH 
<;en. i:Vevtric 
I.fuiher ....

do., pref .
Lend..............
I -00X4 Ire 
Munlrattan .
Metropi>lltan ..
N«*r. Ameri«-an 
I'ncifi. Mull ..
People’* dan .
Republic Mteel 
Rubber...............
bicrt*.............. ..
Smelters ... .
L\ i<. Heel ...

<lo.t pref. ...
Twin CUy ...
XV. u...........................................................................

$:ilefl to noon, 319,600; total nalca, 1.700 
rhavin.

0.1
*.*. it7% iis ii7 ii7% 
.. .3 33% 32 33
- *47% *4» *47% *47%

day» only. DIRECTORSiOFFICERSry organa, 
i dota mt- Toronto Stock».

Dec. 14. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. hid.

The siraunl wiotement of 1b» Nfngnrn Nari- 
gfltlfm Compsny for the yefir ep«led Nov, «Vf 
whowg net «arnincM frnm nil umirves for th-'* 
yar of Al.'XX en n re-ee over l?*r .. u . 
year of *23,527.91. Two hnlf-rer.rly divl- ‘u ‘
den.!» the rnte of R per cent, per nnnum. ' '
sCgrefuting $4fj. '<■>. have Ir en de« lnre<1 sud ’ J '
the bn Is nee «-.irried forward nf'er all a c- 
eoimts wen- pnid wa* a* eom-
pnred with tho hnlonee cflrrled forwsrrl hint 
y «Mir of

Dec. 15. 
Last </uo. 
Ask. i<ld. 
.. 249

JOSEPH HERMANN, Calumet 
OSCAR J. LARSON, Calumet.
Rev. HARRY APPLETON, Calumet 
LOUIS 8IBILSKY, Calumet.
JOHN A. McPHAIL, Calumet.
Hon. W. H. GREENE, Marquette. 
PETER PR1MEAU, Marquette.

stricture
JOSEPH HERMANN, Pree't 

(Hon. W. H. GREENE, Vlce-Pres't 

W. B. ANDERSON, Trees.

124% 124% 123% 121 
4tl% 69% 49% 49-y,
19% 19% 19% ...

181 184% 384 184%
105 105

0.2

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

... .125 ... 125 
TZS ... TZH ... 
155 ...
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Ml% . -,... 151% ... 151%
215 314% 215 214
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Comiiierce 
inipm-.ai 
Homlniiin 
SiflrvUml 
J1 a ui i It oil ... 
Novh Kv<»tia 
Uitnwu 
'I Tudors' .

PETER PRIMEAU, Sec'y. Wholesale Dealer. In City Droeaeq 
Beef, Sheep end Hon». Order. Se
llette*.

TO LET
219 209% 210 ...

2i0 ...
215 .. . 215
... 129% ... 129%

The Hennin* is situated in the District of Algoma, Province of OnUrto, Township of Salter, four miles frma 
the town of Massey, and adjoining the Massey Mine, and working on the same rich lode.

The Company offers one of the beet mining Investments that has ever been before the publie.

14% 15 
141% 142 
122% 122% 121% ...

14% ...
141 141% OFFIGESANDFLATSTin* mertlng r.f tbn St< el man.iccrft w.'ir 

held it 71 Rre.-idwny to-dfl.r, but no definite 
■ri’na n gnrdlng pi Ire* was taken. In emi- 
nert'on with bull talk on A merle' n Sug ir 
Knefc, lm»ed on the muier';a 1 benefit to be 
derived fr«-m Cuban reel» rmdty, we nNo A *Mon 
hrar that thr ift, will Im another and ftquallv »nt. Amcri au
li»p<»rfiiiit Ifflri* for .-n upw r«l move lient Ww. Ajwiron...........
In the *tor|i in the form «/ n dUtribiitbm 1 mperuii 
of part of the neeinnulnfed rtirj’lu» of the National
«vnnpany le the form of an esira d vlden I. iw V*

t.'barlfts Ilrod A Cn. tn R. It. ISongarrl : Ont. * Qu'Appelle.
Idvlde*;-! egpeetutlnil* i'croouf* I fer i b-* Cun. V it .L, pttt..
•treoffih of SiiHlter*. 7h • tn etiieg to net «'mi. l-lf° ..........
upon I he dividend wa* railed for - e*rlor'< 1 .....................
this nflr*rre*on. end n derinrotlen ‘f U* per do çont       ............ ■■■ • ^
rrat. «a* aniui'inccd shortly af'ftr that h n-, '• 8. St. I aul.........  Uj 113% JJ' 1J-8
Kealiziov tarried rlie pr're off nmrly two do. coin, ................  o-> o.t
potnip from the blg'ie*t. Th«‘ treflon 'for, T’b*e. I.|ght . . • J**'
*toek* displayed vtnngth, with good buy- (’ttn> d«. Klw., xd. *4d 144
tog cf Manhattan find a renewal of ma- do, pref. ................. ... •••
Rlpnliutlon In Rro. klyn Rap'd Trnirit on a Uu.don /R e< 1 rle ... 106 . . . i‘i> , •
tniu-fi Irediu ed erab*. Virginia t 'hemlt' *1 * otn. < able ..................  lvo » » » aoo
»f,ored n further advance on report* of im- cubic, coup. bond*. ... ...
prorimr fQ.nditlotx In the late afternoon < able, rvg. bond», 
the eontln»e«l dulne»* învIfA^T n tieor demon- C. N. R, bond* ..
•I rat Ion in In bed Htnto* Ktrel preferred. Roll Telephone ... 
whleh carried the pi b e off nearly 2 per fx»m. Telegraph .
r,*nt . nmi ealifted roce**hum In he r»**t of Rie,ieiieu ................
the Hm. but tliere we* nothing approximat- Nlflgarn Nav............
ing actual xvenlines*, and trading beeatne Norflirrn Nav. ... 
very dull nt the reeft**|on# law rime*. Nav.

Toronto Ry. xd...
Twin Clfr ..............
London St. Ry ...

270
0.3 Heed Office end Abattoir; 

Western Cottle Market.
City Dtotrlbutlnar Depots 

S5 Jrnrelm *t.—8t. Lawrence Market.

A RICH COPPER MINE., ,i*pi««- 
:r* Ol early 
y climate*. 
I , citoriog

the world- 
ring, *»*• 
md observe 
He of word 

erntncai 
nd) ly" 
«-y's HO®' 
k 4. iotgeCh

m, 07% 07%.*.if,. . No better prospect In Ontario.
Practical mlnfng men of well-known reputation in charge of the mine.

The Directors assert positively that:
The Hermina is not a speculation. .
Others have taken the risk and done the development work.
It is now a sure investment and growing better every day.

THERE 18 MONEY IN COPPER.
The Oalumet and Hecla Copper Mine has paid $83,360,000 in dividends.
$100 invested in 1880 In Calumet and Hecla Is now worth $7660.00.
$100 Invested In 1893 In Wolverine Copper stock -te now worth $6600.
$1 invested in Calumet and Arizona 4 years ago l« worth $100.
1000 shares of Calumet »nd Hecla will ensure a person an Income of $35,000 a year .
There Is no reason why the Hermina cannot do as well Is any, with ore as raying from six to forty per

98 .*.'.* 98
VS U*) î>7 JOHN FISKEN & CO*.

23 Scott Street. m14V 1 lit . .. 40% M% 4#'i *4ÂT/« 
.. .10% .

140Ttu*f . ... 14V GEO. PUDDY -nw; ift% 
54 54% 52% 32%
92% ... 92 ... WHALEY G 

McDonald,
94bl

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

t*

i31*9 118% 118% 118% .76
113 JARVIS STREET live stock salesmen.

Esther

London Stock». IDec. H. Ile ft. 17.
Ixeet Qi'i J-slt y lift.
...8*1510 88 15 16

810.4 
71%
95*4

-I
Off lo Panama.

ananW Y-rk2I?ec 15'—William 1. BuOh-
f 142 1291,4 Cr.uarda, account 

Consol*, moucy .
Ali'hivon..............

<U>., prrtff ... . 
Anaocnda . 0.0 0».»»
< h< «upctike and Ohio 
Hall in nr,, xnd Oblo .
St. l'eut.........................
V. It. 11. ........................

' lw»*t ‘w i,#.~ wimam 1. Hu oh-
of Buffalo, thft first Untied States jdZ dmco êe W#mngton-Av«iu 

Mlnlwter to tli> Republic of Panama, to. Kotor.nc. ‘Dominion Bank, 
sailed to-day on the ateamfihlp Yuca- street Branch.

_________ IKI.LI'IIIIVU. IMHtt 787.

89%
79*

cent copper.
Here is what some leading mining and business men say:
Qiptaln Wm. Daniels of Calumet, Mich., U.S.A., and who bad charge of the deepest shaft In the world.

ER* 953 44% tian. to take up his new duties.83 31% 
82% 

147% 
22-*
75’4 
10%

31% 
70% .

lives »nd 
..nit* W» 
110 $».<#

. 81% 

.140% 

. 22%
says:

113
80%

... 113
82% *1%

"The property has a splendid showing. In my mind you have the best thing In the country. I need 
more. The property speaks for itself.'

Mr. Geo. Moss of Negauno, Mich., a mining expert of wide reputation, says:
"If you had your property In Arizona It would be worth at least $100 a share. I consider lt the best thing 

before the public."
Mr Harry Lean of Calumet, Mich., who has done business all bis life In a mining country, reported when 

he looked over the property as follows:
"I could not believe thst you bad anything to compare with what you have."
J*r. Peter Dawe, assistant mine Inspector of Hou-hton County, Mldh., says:
"X have worked In copper mines sll my life, and the Hermina has the best ore I have ever seen."
The Superior Mine of Algoma add two years ago for $1 a share; It sells now for $10.

H. APPLETON, for Secretary.
A Belted amount of the Hermina stock is offered at $2.00 per share through Greville A Co., Limited, 11 

Bast, Toronto, Ont., members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

ty no
df»., pivf................ .... 75

t hbfigo titrât West • • • 1d%
e v k. :.............................. 122%

117 1*7

STOCKS, GRAIN AND OTTON N78 77
ii.” 117
09% 98% 00%
1*2% 91% 92% 92%

L~12331»; —Limited, me .
l*t pref. .

dn. , znd pref. .
1 ITnoi* Central 
r.fAitovldle and 
Kansas and Tcxa* ... .. 18V*
Nt-tv York C<mtnil............122 «4
Norfolk and Went era .. r«A1/4

do. , pref. ••• ... ••
OtHnrin nnd Wfwtern 
l>nn-Njiv<ini*.. .... .
Konriif'n PtM-iflc ... . 
Hontborn Reitoay ...

<b>., pref.........................
United StaK-s Si eel 

do., pref..........................

7W*do..T.hf* fliin'Minupmeut of the ilfrinniMon of ;i 
Ablrtwnl of \-*r sent, per i nvum on the 
vomirv,-, K?<>"k • f the FmeCing Cempauy 
+ n* nrt a Mirpri*#», as It had bo#»n practl- 
eall v fifflria li v stated wccY.a nrrn f b t *uch 
adlvUVuil would !•#* de^tomd nt fhje time. 
TIïIk action I* entirely In accordance, with 
the declaration inade by the <'ffcer* nd j 
dlrcrUjr* whr-n the « omp >uy wa* f,r*r or- 
ranlr.cd. ami reiterated hy the some nn-

. rc
We execute orders in all N. Y. stocks in lot# of 10 aha res and upward# upon 

a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selliog ; grain.on 
three-[joint margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on m*tgin of $1.00 
per bale, commi**iori $5 per hundred hale*. Direct wke# to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

.................. 128*4
Xnsbvtlle.110

135V4
11<M

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointmeot Is a certain 
and abwlute mire for each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdlngand protruding pile*, 
r have guaranteed it. See tea-

Piles IK-',
123

'ff. 00 nw 90■ rftdue-
eftflf-

tbe C»n- 
ir.ouiwpd 
ki- tiom- 
ihis,
. iritis 9-

22% 22%.
011%
50%
22%
Wi
11%

McMillan & Maguirewa* f.r*f or- j manufacturer* have guaranteed ft.
ga-nlzcd. ami reiterated hy tho same nu- imonial* in the daily pres* and a*k your neigh- 
tnoritlcK when tbe-efrmpnny took ovAr h«* bor* what they think o'it. You can u*e it and 
btieiness. and the propertle* of >f. Guggen- get your money back if not cured. fiOc a box. at 
hHm’s Room. It wa* then ytated tb it the all dealer* or Kdmanboh,Bates k COraTorontxi,
rompany would not pay div d< nd* on the ^----------- ~
•ommon atock until the directors were en- i

i(Signed)i xr■r
48%
22% r-KINGSTOK : Kxcbang. Chambers, IlroSfcSPBTBRBORO : 1*1-130 Hunter 85»

-- 11%Dr. Chase's Ointment ■s’,'. K

I
r.ra-'*-:.

JL
CVNS :

. ÿi I*, iI
4 ï%%AfeijP é# i- , ■. W,;-* : " - &~-

-, jit .. ...
j*

tmà
m

THOMPSON & HERON.
lSKlnffflt. W. Çhrne M * 184 -681

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Corre.poift1.ila# Invited

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.
14 KING STREET WEST
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

i> of If* t. hereby given that a bslf- 
yearly dirideurt for thu six month, 
rjftlinc riftfttitzrbcT 81 fit, 1993, nt lb. 
rule nf flvq per cent, per nuaum has 
this day been dwlerwl upon the paid- 
up eapltaJ stw-k »f lh. tiumpany, and 
that t'be same will he peyable it the 
offices of the Company.

On end After January let, 
1904.

The transfer hooka will be closed 
from Doc. 21st to 1 «■<•. 31st, both days
Inclusive.

T. P. COFFKE, Maneger. 
Toronto, Dt-c. let, 1903,
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DECEMBER 16 1908
IM* a*THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8 N.i

W. H. Bdwerde are alee delegatee- by vir
tu* of their poult loan on the exeeitlro- 

Ib tbe pedro league laet night, the Ba
chelor* loot to the Reager* by ST pointe 
•ml tbe Wirerleye lost to tbe Oaks by V7
Plbe*' Shamrock III. lecraw Clnb will 
bold e concert lu Kllbum Hell, -Friday, 
two. 18. The following t«1eot he» lwe» en- 
gr-ged: The Clen Jobuetone Troupe, danc
er»: Ml* Angela Bdworde-. soprano. plan- 
lute; Ml* Lillian Allen, elocutionist end 
aciooiuoanlst; Master Kngene lyx-kltart, boy 
• cmeillan: J, Con fee Lockhart, tenor, land, 
by tbe way are d.apjtung of tbe tickets a 
packed bonne la nesured.

Vgood, eovetel loads ot choice Christina» 
tiittie being brougut lurwara.

'i rade w«* bri»* for au good to choice 
lot», out cotmuvu to interior were not In 
aura good ueiuand.

Exportera août Iront $4,20 to $4.70 per
l’làitrtirrs' cattle of i-bolcc quality were In 
di-menJ, -ind aom‘ from $1.4u to #4.80 per 
cwt wltn odd cattle of extra que.li y a» 
bien ne V> P>T cwt. Loeda of go.*t butch
er, wild at *4 lo »«.2S, and fair to medium 
came aold at $l«.bu lo $3.15 per cwt., while 
common to rough cattle sold at $2.75 to go 
per cwt. . -

liellverle» ot feeder» and stocker» were 
llgm, aud «bile then, were a few farinera 
looking for a few lota, hualnca* was ligut 
In these classes at nomliral prlcva,

There wee e limited number of «bout W — E*,t , .
mll.-li rows end eprlnger*. which aold at East Toronto, Dec. Id,—Die annuel statu*
$M to $10 each. Collegdele Iretltnte Closing—Han- tb/lT°ï,n wee held

About 57 veal talvca, many of which did to.night In ■ the Ooundl chamber, Mayor
noi deserve the name, being from four to penlng# Threont «he **3 JPn.T11 tb® 01,1 mem-
11 ve month» old, loo big and coarae to be County- fcjJJLSf. „lf,!Jnd,.hb 1* Pr,»seDt. Jtve
c leered «# real. A few fall- to good catree 2,j’?ub«,rbi2,?h0.. r4a.V
were offered, which were quickly bought In tbe consolidation of the bylaw» of tbe 12 xflniSreJn,’«r
^rhirr„rr.77,„?^™tr,,be,p end lamba, *’"»*«* ■"» - the con.,deration of tbe ?»

which found a roAdy market it* llttio firm* fluanels! condition of tbe seme, tbe York the Council. The Toim HolMtor adrjr>d 
•1 quotation», on will he aefeu by the indl- Township Council yeeterday afternoon pass- JS"*,wîSTJ*#1?- JL>Ü
T DeUvérleîr S^oT^e not Urge and “ ‘b® «'"•»* b*« * regime. „ «“7*V 2“$

nrlee» amto adramu-d «electa sold Ht $5 we• n,>t 18 >n7 ,''nee • atmaational meeting, passed eonflrmlng tbe prêtions apppolnl- S^r'flSdUSSFlMl teUÛ l«M P* but wa» character,zed b, bard work and
:r,;h„,t“n»ge Wm be™,ht UP “ppll,',,llon 10 hiulneee. All the for the eX?Dre7l8,lo bnrrbew

Whaler A McDonald commission aalee- members of the ComicU were present, Reave IH.ZW.4fl-. Tbe report wee referred to beir.en, did a^gwl^de.'aa will be reen by Kylventer presiding. Joseph U. Bull appear- ti!ï?be mm rf*STMO^thi'bTS
He following aelee having aold the beat ed before the Council an.i pressed his c aim [ne iuime. les» the sura of *7000 Id the bank load of* fùüwteni at fût |»r ,wt.: IS ex- for damage, re tbe loss of , horse on Ual- «•»* wflteff the *».
porters. «10 Ib*. Midi. al $4.80; ,4 butch- tow* en night on toe Wentou-road br.dge. evident wken? tol!uo. ?h.td^Z?7>
TA T Ü5, ?oh'hTTW Halm,1 <?nd°1tbe ^Couneîl *d/ £j»1tWlUVu%'^ gti

L iïütiïiufAr» £& sss is :ira,a ,le ^ ^ s«$ xzA\7/^rz$S3>: isSKblS?$»fca! «ch, at $»>; With a uuanlmUy which cannot tell tn T0f^J^SSblffJthlZn?'5£ CVer‘
ersciXi tiVzS’fbf»*$£*> [WKitotlon adwn” ’to*the ‘ ïiwk^County Irder"h*y°îfE*1 l><> IOO<1 wotk^D* , Women have gfOWtl tO loVC

^airv'Z^Vuî.’eS^.^ dU- beautiful fur. as the> prize
per (-wt riw ûni» M $430 p«VcwU: 4 A»«-*ment Commljoner KUttlng and nnesbJhe County Çoancll bylaw appoint- , ,
calve* at $5.70 per cwt/; IX) lambs at $1.26 Voqtrailer Hiebardeon waited upon the ISieS'lSeeMon No M of^riT TVwroahu COSt V laCBS and handSOIHC
tn 14 m nor rwl Council and urged tbe member, to exert „ |r,21 „ " _lan. 2„ - r®“r }mi Townah p, won/

ttTmu 4 May'hee. Commission ,»le«men. th"ii Influence toward the extension of Oer- ;^un^, *u^U,% • .1 TL. efvlee WC show
orwres ^;EB°IH?cSrZr, 1 * h y

5,T«.^oX«" âre different from any you
I. Ju of ordinary good cattle at $4 to $1.25. ed 10-day liy the city and Inw-nabjc- anlbocl- M!mderR'n^bt^t 8 (Ceïï* ^fter
and medium at HJ$ while eommçm to ln; ef nnla ihejmy vlewM'theMr n,&î5
2 rkmds exporte* at $4.M to $1.70; 32 On motion of Mesar*. 8yme and Maeleno. aàrj™ura«ln|n^n?ît‘,,' ' W,‘l “ th*
fIk*# i) nt *3 50 prr cwt.; V> lambu et $4.40. th<* miiiu of $#0 ifm granted the Tawn*bip v$*ELu ffi! vn ei n v nowl the best vrai calf on tbe market at Solicitor, on#l $€0 to W. A. Clark:/Hcrk. 8/Ju?5m*»6, rl'jS'rJiM ihULmwi r* i j r nt- • *

for thHr services jn connoctioi w.tb the ! FllfS Selected for Christmas
tieorg, Rountree bought for the Hands .- Mtrob extrat Jle^ èraït* 5Mr”wbl«S1îà nnik 1

™t”lc"(,n the market here "to-day at $4.36 (jlarke durliu the progrès* of tb|i work, and e"v^ai^'l$^0B,d.ti*"ii,Un7wLwl a former
to $!.,„> per cwt.: also « «Honda at dnelpb - iu^Vo 44, of thrown. k'Æ he,c™à
2 bold» of which were show cattle, and or ,Pc|r. conamu.uHs »y recogms-ng tne p, renewlnr old acaualntsuees
1 load of prize winners. These cattle cost 2^ t.bCw‘ two valued.«cirant». The meeting of the Toronto TMCA Et-ftorn, $1 85 to ml per cwt mU.^/'thc'îr^aurer H w"A™m„™g «WthTSîMllw wîihSd to”^t ’with
-C. H^iegnl sold 1 load of mixed cattle. tLX,,bt* ^ .Jtnabiù a'a hïhïïf In à L- T<>uhg In the ehalr. In reft-reflV! to■». T-ag-afftn.'Su,..... gf«# suaffisgui a •$ ilsMiurM^X
g$ s S3. « ffftrxs « S43%SS5iffi3Sss «swA-sw. - •*=•'# ra... «. h.,., w,se «wr8i” - “* Sp« swsws^am
export cattle, having bought 6 loeda. 1200 1 '—" . reading room and parlorar
to 1KW lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.7fl perewt. | „.x \ Toronto Junction. *

Wegley Dunn bought 750 lamlw at $4.60- TCircnlo Junction, Dec. 15.—Tbe Town North Toronto,
per cwt.; 250 sheep at $8.80 per cwt.; 20 Voaneii held’It*'statutory meeting In the North Toronto, Dee 15.—A ease of scar- 
1.-la 1 I..nert fouBeil -hamher this morning. Town Tr«- let fever ho, been reported at Deer Park. 

iÛw27k.& Jich «^a/Zb , îîwî^t ,llrCT #an2»on handel in Ills Ilnam-Jal atate- Tax Collector Whaley reports a sueeemful 
iuuSI ml Tfci. e,.« alytu.- 1 i^T6Zr m'‘nt. which contained many Azure* of In- Ingathering of tbo second Inefalment of 

no-tü40,.^' ^h- ,"'h ill-, 1,7,. ,trW- The tool levy forth? year wo* t«e, yreterday.
*,v«1<*,.43, msdp op oit follou'M ; General It hoy hem «llwcorered that W. Aull can- 

2^iih «1 «' PUTbscs, $45,«1 22: Public School, $24,- not accept! bo pronoaed nomination as coup- 
1 load mlxe.l cattle, 1200 lbs. ea.tvat S4.ÎW. 5S1..VI: Separate H.-h.Kil, $628.82; Collegiate clllor In tbe local option ticket owlrg In 
and bought 1 load of fat eowa 1200 to 1400 institute. $fltf:*,76; .ity aew-rr rental, not having resigned bis position a* waool 
Us. each, at *3.60 per cwt. , __ $1<i2b.73; bstal Improvements, #359.40. Of truntee. No one has yet been named lu
.Thu ma a Halllgan bmight 1 load exporters, the above’amount, $58,264.77 of mis year’» 61* piece.
S*î M "i.,18 expert bulla, taxes has l«-en collected, and $7110.26 ar- I Mayor fisher presided over a.full meel-
1700 Ihs.-each, at $4.1214 per cwt,. rears, ling of the town council, held te-nlgbt. The

B. .1. Sievetis & to., lire stock romtme- Receipt* from other sources were $30.. Ireasurcr's annuel statement, showing re-
slon merchant* report the following sale, 207.47. or a total of $03.572.30, which bn* cdpts of $46,166.10, and dltHiurscmenfs of 
at -.-Ity yards; 73 botcher* i mix Hi average |,PPn received this rear The ra*h on hand $40,046.04. wa* read and accepted. Town 
low lb*., at $3.60: 1 bull. 16*0 11»*. at on Jon. V 1008. wna $23,271,32. wblcb-ndd- Solicitor tllbsou repor ed on the B:U!nl- 
$3.00: i0 lambs, are. 03 lbs., at $4.40 : 28 , ed to this yeaHe rere pt* makes a.total of street water main d fflculty. and. owing to 
•hern. ave. 157 Ihs.. nt $3.50 per cwt. $116,*43,S2. There has been paid *ou due- the obstacles presented, the Council de

I’oHiett A Henderson sold 5 exporter*. ' ing the year for running expenses, $s\ elded not to go on with the proposed Im-
,3iri lb* each, at $1.10: 10 butchers, #25 : 378.75, leaving a cash balance of $20,265 Ot provement until a way could be found te 
Ihs. each, s, *3.45: 2 feeding hull», 1600 rtf this amount $#,225,84 was pair tn the legalise tbe laying of the main. On a re- 
III*, eneh, at $3; 2 butchers, 1100 Tbe. each, treasurer In Msy las. by the Townsilp of commendation of the Board of Health, Dr. 
af *3.60. York, being balance of settlement be ween Richardson, M.H.O., w-as pa rl $25 for extra

James Armstrong bought 2 milch cows at the town and township re separnton of services during the year. The usual small 
$30 to $45 each. Duffrrln-street School. Altho placed tn the grant» to the chief of the Are brigade and

O.'-orze Seitz sold 1 carload of heifer*, credit of the town. It cannot be used for. W* assistants were passed without oppo- 
Ifrsi ib*. ea.-h. at #3.73 ner cwt. ordinary expenditure. During the veer sit Ion.

tv'iileni Britton bn-’ght for th* Harris $3352.30 baa hern spent on Streets and 
Abntfnlr Co.: .'oO'lamh* at $4.25 to *4.3»- ,$2328.48 on s'dewaiks. The Health Ilepar -
poo whew - * a* to to $3.50 per cwt.: 13 ment used $4666.71. as compared with
taltes at $8 each. $3321.51 In M02. Klectr c ’I gbt nnin en-

C. Richardson soM to Rrttiert Hunter 10 an.-e amounted to $4310.14, compared with
rbolee botchers, lino tli* each at *4 10. $4186.14 In 1002, Electric light ccns'rtic.

C. A. Bowman soM tr, Robert Hunter 1 tlon cost $4464.66, .off" whl<-h #2425 w-as paid 
load of tbe beat bnt-hera' cirer* on the out of the rest a.-count,.leaving $2030.66 la 
maciiet. tors 1b« each at *4 50 per cwt. be levied for Ih s year; The pol r-e depart- 

Ben Smith bmight 6 butcher» OS) Tlie rnent cost $3603.69, .amnpgred w ith $2886.01 
ee-h. at S3 75 ner cwt. In l|Ve. The waterworks maintenance cost

n. „<mntre» bench' 71 butcher hetfer, $12.680.75, as compired with $8640,83 In 
tow Tb«. each at *177, 7 fwo-i-ear-nM 1902; the waterworks revenue was $12,- 
eteer* bre.eh, iu duel oh. wh*di won Srst 283.00, compared w.ih $10,487.35 last year, 
and —cohd uric* at tbe Wat acock Show. Th* Are department coat $4042.22, and In 
ccl -Ul n c 1X10 tha each, af Xn 30 oer cwt.- 1002 It, cos, #4538.37.
-X'sc 5 wefbec, -. c'd brc8 an.’ fed Ihcre was con-Iderahle discuaaion upon
I— r. .7 r.-rnheM of tVc»4r|.|. r>ct Th'da the Taltdlty nt the local option bylaw anil 
-.lice,, wen (Sc --rccn.i.i.c, cn,tc,go a« “‘her bylaws, which Connelllca1 Bond 
irdi -c cinoluh VC Rio-.v Shows ■ thought might he attacked on aeeount of

t> .r Voc-e Inn'n .old 1-, inttohere 1 Tcgularlllea in the prss ug of hem. Tbemuon ere. „n,|rltor „flM 1ha, tb, lwyl „pu„D|5|s
quit* aallafled that the procedure of Council gewrboro.
was regular Mr. Bond sa d that If mem- \ Christmas tree and concert In sld of 
here causcd/expcnsi and an Injunction was ,be f„nd« of Clilst Obur-h, Sonrl.oro will 
sppncd for th- councillor» wo- d -avc re b, ,hpM ln tflH „,.h„^ uoase off the church 
hear the expense aud be desired te he „„ Wedn,relay, Dec. 23 next. An excel- 
£L8Ef S;irvrdTa,o' r!oP,7rld° M,'e i^!' ' "•nt musical and literary program will be had ” IlfHe dlo-iLsLn Thc ncrk saM h ' ^ ,tle mer"’-ri ^ ‘h" 8uoda)'

was re*pouslblc for the reading of the by
law».

Mr. Bond : But not for the passing of 
them.

He FuggeFted that, the Mayor elgn the 
bylaw rf tlnnlty paeeed. The Clerk anl#l 
thl* hod not been the practice, not even in 
1895. when Mr. Bond wa* Mayor; Mr,
Bond differed with the Clerk, and tbe 
Clerk 7i*yh#f! out and brought jn a by law 
paFsod ln IHffcVnnd handed It to the Mayor.

Mr. Bond : Let me wee that. I like old 
aequalntaih-oK,

After looking at the bylaw he *nfd : “That 
Is not tbe original bylaw. That If a copy 
which I e.’gneri beeausc the or.gnal bylaw 
lnFtriK‘te.1 rne to Klgn ft.

The re#dgnatlou of Contain John Hof* of 
a member <$f tbe Collegiate Institute Boned 
wns aecepted, and ex-Mnyer Pe er Laugh
ton wn.«# oppo nted to fill tbe vacancy,,

W, J, Irwin, i-boirman of tbe Board of 
Fnrith. ho* rewlgne. In h n nnual ippor . 
upon which (%fumdl i-fxmnllmented h'm for 
being fo eonciee. he rioted that there had 
been .38 cow* of ecarlet fever of a mal'g- 
nnnt t"ro. of which 12 died, and .34 rose* 
of dip^Taerla. of which Ino died. He com- 
pllmenred the town upon its excellent F.inl- 
tnry #nndlt$on. and paid a high tribute to 
the Medicivl Health Officer. I>r. McXemjra, 
and the Sanitary Inspector, Enoch Wanlr 

The annual coi;imcncement of the Toronto 
Junction Collegiate
night ln the audltor.um, when there were 
preaent n number of education «t* and par
ent* of pupil*. J. Ffltenwm, ebannsn of 
the board, preFld#‘d, and there were wl.b 
him on th#* platform member* of the board, 
the faculty of the luet.tutc ond r sldent 
clergymen. Prlm-ipal F. C, Col heck - gave 
hi* onrnml report, ond ,n .t Ft ted that the 
attendance wo* larger than it had ever 
been before, there being lf*> piipfl*, with 
an average attendniivc o-f 105. The ex'm- 
IDation ||*t» were Fmaller, whhh wo* due 
to the f«4't that two Junior exam notion*
Lud been nixiinli'Ml, one t“v ittn.o, 
examinât bui clow «ae eut-alW. All n'CJ.u 
niemlel to try examina tlon ?utd fNiiwed, an 
threv ««ok holder*. Tbe institute ha* a lot 
on good material, whi<* would «Fyert lr 
fi If ire lung. Th * prmclpnl th#m gave n-i 
AbdrctM on the ethic* #>f educatl >n. In which 
he *h#fwcd that there wav bnpplnew In »er 

not In weo’th. nnd deprwatM the d«
Wire cf pi 111» to follow In fb • fOotFlcp# •
«■ «-all. d Nopole#i,iF <,f flnon«*e. In the --n 
netiVftr tn get rch quick. -Dr. Martin. Ml**
MeLellttti and Miff Chorlc* pn *r-itfo.l tile 
following prize* and <-ertlflcat<*e, those 14 
and IB icing f<»r readiig, and w-re given 
by the 'Vooru:

1SIMPSONr OOHNBT,
LIMITEDTHE

EOBEET

Township Council Holds Final Meet
ing and Opposes Country Road 

Improvement Bylaw.

WBDNBSDAT. DSC. IEH. *. rUDOER, President : J. WOOD, Mauser.

» ffilAnnual Smoker Was Enjoyed and 
Addresses Were of the 

Right Sort.

I Store Closes at 5.30
VVVVVW^V\VWV%WVWW

House Coats for Men DlTORONTO JUNCTION'S FINANCES
A House Coat is a thing a 

man wants all right enough, 
but won’t, as a general thing, 
buy for himself, 
expects his wife or his child
ren to buy it for him. 
doesn’t get it he is disap. 
pointed a little maybe, but 

, says nothing, thinking pos
sibly that the matter may 
be attended to on his birth
day. Christmas is the bést 
time, however, 
the best time, and the Men’s 
Store the best place. Here 
i- an idea of what it costs to 
buy such things here :

Men's Navy Blue and Garnet Beaver
Cloth Houie Coats.............................4 60

Soft English Tweed, in neat grey
end black checks............................  6.00

Fine Saxony Cloth, in aorded and
block scroll patterns....................... 6.60

® Dark Stripe, in soft tweed affecta,
m colored cord to match atrlpe........ 6.00

Heavy Golf Cloths, grey and black • 
also brown check, with fancy plaid 
lining............... ..................................

Fine Saxony Cloto, in cardinal and black scroll patterne.. ... . 6.60 
Dark Stripe In Soft Tweed Effects, colored cord to match

8tliPHeavy Golf Cloths,' grey and black, aie'o brown diieck, with fancy

P '81 ‘ R ! ch "f I ni ehed Venetian Cloth,brown, blue and garnet, satin

aild Grey’^and*Brown Cheviots, with plaid iinlngs", collar and cuff» same

M * Fl'nMt Quality of Camel’s Hair Cloth, grey and biack, and cardinal 

and black. In fancy figured and scroll patterns ......
Dark Navy Blue and Grey Beaver Cloth Dressing Uowne, girdle an»

cord trimming to match.................................... •••• ................................ ■??
Grey and Black Checked Tweed and Grey Nap Cloth-....... 6-60
Fine Saxony Cloth, In grey and black, also cardinal and black, hand

some figured patterns......................................................... .... " " V .......... 7 »
Rich soft Lamb's Wool Tweed, brown and black, also grey and

black mottled effects .................................................. .................... ■ • • • • ............ ,7®
Dark- Grey and Fawn Checked Golf Cloth, witib fancy plaid

lining ................................... ,,’,,,, «... .... ...................... T.50
Cardinal and Biack Camel’s Hair Cloth, In rich scroll designs 12.00 
Finest Quality of Vicuna, In handsome Oriental patterns.... 16.00 
Matalasee and Silk Brocades, In Paisley patterns, rich color- 

mgs.:............................................................................................................................. 20 00

lie Conservative* ot Wsrd Peur held a 
reusing meeting list night lu St. Andrew a 
Hall. Tbe president of the Ward Aaeocl-i- 
titn, 6. Alfred Jon», was In the chair, 
and with him on tbe platform were: 15, T. 
Clarke, M l*., 1C. B. Saler, M.l-., J. J. t oy. 
K.C., M.L.A.. B. Ai. pyne, M L.A„ Tboa. 
Crawford, M.L.A,. Dr. Beattie Newbltt, 
M.L.A., J- w. Moyes, T. P. Wallace, ex- 
Mayor Sbaw, F. J. Kochs, <). M. Ueery, 
E, J. Hearn and other prominent men 

Prior to the eodal part ot tbe evening 
a business meeting off the association was 
held, at which It wue decided to start work 
at once In orgnnlxlng committee» In every 
euh-dlvlslun ot the ward in order to be 
ready lor tbe Dominion elections, 1'ipC* 
and tobacco were Hum freely distributed 
ami ligna reircsnment» served, and the 
garnering whicû entirely nlled the la'ge 
null spent a most enjoyable time, tne 

beiug interspersed with vomit
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It isn’t as difficult as men 

think to get the right present 
?or a lady. We sell thousands 

if dollars’ worth of furs for 
gifts, and our trade this 

; Christmas is bigger than

tI
j\t/i t/j

ti

ALKINQ ef high-claes fur 
garments — garments 

suitable for Xmas pres
ents—we'vs got tome excellent 

lines in exquisite designs, made 

from selected Ermine, Mole 
Skin, Russian Sable, Hudson 
Bay Sable and all tbe popular 

and fashionable furs.

Our agents here tried to make 
tbia Xmas display something 
worth while, and we flatter our- 

eelvee that they have succeeded. 
The representatives through our 
Northwest have turned in some 
splendid lots of new Mink, 
Alaska and Hudson Bay Sable, 
Fox, etc., while agente in 
Siberia and Russia have made 
exclusive selections of Persian 

Lamb. Chinchilla from South 

America and London-dyed 
Alaska Seal i, also represented 

by special ahipments.
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favor» b 
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but to-d 

If Hale 
Dunlop 
but no i 
oppose

;
Christmasspeeches

s«ngs and recital». ___ ____
i'ualru.an Jvuc* made a abort apeeca, in 

which he stated that no Couservatlve can
didate In municipal politics would eek a 
vote unie»» he ilescmed It on ids .merit*. 
E.J. Hearn and Tboinue CTawterd followed, 
awl J. W. Moyes of Hast iork ronerat"- 
latcd the young men on the splendid turn
out. It would not be long until a provin
cial election «me on. and the people had 
already spoken In no uncertain "»y

T F Wallace wa* Introduced ** the war 
borée 'of West York, awl epok* on the 
gerrymander of the ridings of lark »°d 
of the city. J- J. >'oy, K-0. dwelt on 
Dominion pollti'-s. and E. B. Osier spoke 
of the development of tbo Northwest, from 
which he had Just returned. Olid for which 
the M lierais claimed the credit. He . odi- 
pi:red |hc positions of John Charlton nnd 
sir Richard Cartwright, the on* wishing 
to make u* dependent on the United States 
and. the other wanting an Anglo-American 
alliance, which would wipe out our natlon-

r,v. Pyne referred ,0 Premier Rose' talk 
about corruption, and said If anyone knew 
anvthlng about tbe subject, It was the 
Premier. È. F. Clarke was greeted with 
great applause when be said the meeting 
was a titling opening for the campaign, 
and If they did not win live seats to To
ronto It would he their own fault.

Dr. Beattie Newbltt lannebed directly Into 
mmrtclpal polltlre, saying he had heard 
mreb laudation of Mayor Urquhart. hut he 
wanted It distinctly understood he was not 
,n r-« savor. We denonneed tbe cumulative 
system of voting, which the people did nH 
went and bad been Inserted In Ibf bill 
without being nsked for by the Council. 
*-lth the Intention of forcing the election 
of two Liberal controllers. He compared 
the crowd of heelers gome Into Renfrew 
with the old'day#, when men like Blake. 
Brown and Mownt fought th<- Libera! bat
tles; If the Conservatives elected Dunlop, 
then Whitney would be l’retnler.

Ex-Mayor Shaw was the la*t speaker, 
and he mode nnlr a short address In re
sponse ,0 repealed call#, dwelling on hi# 
long experience to th* nubile service, end 
promising his best assistance to the Domin
ion

s
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will be held and delivered
when you say.

Special value this week in :
Seel Jackets $175.00 to $300.00. 
Persian Lamb Jackets $100.00 to

Si $228.00.
Electric Seal Jackets $38.00 to 

$85.00.

,

.

corner

Seme rare, costly and native 
fare are being exhibited to our 
ehow rooms, made into Jackets, 

Capennes, Scarfs, Collerettes,

cr<

I A prom
been ln 

, week* at
s tor,terse 
only fair 
to take t 
face him 
‘•The pet 
“do not k

84-86 Yoogc Street.etc.

If you’re thinking of Xmss 
presents do not pass our doors. 
Remember our name on a gar
ment is the guarantee absolute 
for quality.

elections.
The meeting closed with the alnelng of 

the national anthem and cheers for Presi
dent Jones.

I, you want to borrow 
mener en household goods 
planes, organs, horses and 
wagon», cell and eee as. We 

TA will advance you anyamonnt 
I Item $10 uu same day as yon 

I V appiy foi Money oan be 
paldln full at any time, or to 

- efi or twelve monthly pay- 
menu te au.t borrower. Wa 
have an entirely new plan of 

, lending. Call and get oar 
ter ma. Phone—Main «233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOAMS."

Boom 1C. Lawler Building, e Kins St W

MONEYI

DEATH OF MRS. J. H. RICHARDSON \» tiie peop 
diacusewlI Mother of Controller Richardson 1» 

Deed et Srarboro.

The death of Mrs. John H. Richardson, 
which ha» been expected for gome daya, 
occurred yesterday. Her husband, tbe 
greatly esteemed treasurer of Scar boro 
Townehlp, has been the centre of pro
found sympathy from the wide circle;, 
of his friends In Srarboro, and the lei*, 
he sustains In one who baa been in 
every high and practical and efficient 
settee his partner in life, 1» Irreparable. 
Mrs. Rlcbardeç» to 4he mother of Aid. 
Fred. H. Richardson of the Board ot 
Control, and hie brother, John Richard
son. Jr. She also leaves three daugh
ter», the wife of Rev. J- M. Hunter of 
Highland Creek ; Mrs. Jacques of Toron
to and Mrs. Duncan of Eaethlll. Mr*. 
Richardson was a member of Christ 
Chlurch, Scarboro, of.which her hus
band Is churchwarden, and tlhe funeral 
will be hekl at the parish churchyard 
off tit. Margaret's on Friday, the 18th 
Inst., at 2 p.m- Mrs. Richardson has 
been 111 for three weeks and suffered 
from an affection of the heart, which 
developed suddenly. Previous to this 
attack she hod enjoyed good health.

$1.25 Oxford Mufflers, 69c would be 
I wouldLOANI « IThe W. & D. Dlneen every .wot 
throat."

The orgi 
However, 
W?»ld to 
BeacMwrl 
^No one v 
Wye Dr.
will agree:

The pro 
described 
bo* tfSt i

We’ll have ebout two hundred Mufflers very cheap for fiat- 
comers to-morrow.1

All sorts of Christmassy things for men and boys, fathers and 
brothers, and sweethearts, too. Come and see the ties.

y
Kew Beech.

A meeting nt the .resilient* ot Leuty-eve- 
nne and ncighbihUood wa# held nt the resi
dence of C. H. Wreymrd lew night, nnd an 
association to be tailed the Lce-VI-Lefl Re
creative Association vik formed, atvd tbo 
following officer* <-looted; President, C, it. 
Wreyford; vice-president. W. Dlneen; Secre
tary Roy McKnchrcn: treasurer, Mrs. K. M, 
O Bradoey; tienerul Committee, Messrs. 
McEiwhrrn, Mojo, Hunter, Laughe-d, 11. 
C. Awten, Normun MciBecbren, H, Hate 
and J. Wreyford. This association wHI hare 
charge of the skating rink that Is to be 
C|toned on lanity avenue next week, for 
«hleh «casou tickets can be procured from 
the secretary lney alto hit end having a 
concert to the Kew BoaCh -Fire llall on 
Monday, Dec. 28;

Co X•7

Cor. Yonge and Temperance St

Magnificent Japanese 
VasesGRAIN MARKETS EASIER

n
Gtemey 

. James FI 
«to Bead 
Liberal as
tar takim 
may, I lx 
He bad b 
meet Gatr

Continued From P»g:e 7.
? Solid Bronae—Selling Lees Than Cost of Laying 

Them Down ln Toronto.
barrel*; export, 24,044 barra!»; mIc-f, 10,- 
760 barrn*; quiet. Rye-Firm. Hurk- 
trheÿt flwsr—-HUeadv. f'drnni-nl—

llarif»— Sternly, wikt^t—It^'Mpt*. 100,45»
biwbels; fun»*. 1,8Qp.0(ift h«Fliel* future*:

^n»y; No. V rod. floyc^or, 89140;
2 roil, 89c to f.o.b». No, 1
Northern, 1>ulnth. f.c-.b.. afloat, nom'nal; 
oû Fmsll Northwn-i’ receipts, but slowly 
FSFcd AÜ dar 1111 dor H e deprprodble Influ
ence of big Hou(liwr*f rocHpf*, liquidation 
*$id Poor oxport; «-Vning Hjr; !%<• lower: 
July. 81e to 81 rlqred 81 1-10-?. Corn

Receipt», f>.3,50n bushel•«: *t>ot steady : 
No. 2, f,o,h# afloat; No. 2.
62c: potion nnrkrf nt slrH iva* higb- 
er, on good eommlhFion demin'd, light vc- 
ncfpt* and Ftcadv k.iI<*. buf even fun 11 v <-;»f- 
eil off Flightly. finding steady and unehniig 
e«I;'Hay closed, 4ftVjc: December rtoserl. 
Kmc. Oef* - Rc '«dptr., 13lf,nf*>; Fpof, quiet; 
No. 2i No. .3, ::Wtr: Fl.mdnrd white.
4Jc; No. 2 White. 4H-*. Ilo-fn—-Steady. Mo- 
la*«c»—Firm. Jrig Iran—Quiet. Kpeltev -
Ffeedy. f'offec— spot Kin, »t ndy: No. 7 
iurob-c, (Fki v; iielld. Ann. Fngflr—Row, 
steady.

Never had the artistically inclined people of this
city a betterchance 
to indulge in the 
luxury of solid 
bronze vases than 
the one this store 
extends to them 
herewith.

We'il tell you the 
story of it—for the 
story is half the fun 
when it edmes to 
picking (up fine 
statue?, \pictures, 
violins, editforhtsde-■ 
luxe and SOlId
bronze vases.

A man had busi
ness connections 
in Japan. Hesug- 
gested that they 
•end him outcome 
good Japanese 
handiwork about 
Christmas time for 
him to “turn over.”
It wasn't his line 
at all, and he 
didn’t specify what 
he wanted, so they 
sent him hand-
worked solid bronze 
Japanese Vases 1 Oi
to expect to sell in

wereIM1) I'-Mg. fififh sf *< nor aw'*.
f‘ M/VVr'Ir- ItouwM 1 L.q3 fivrnrt pf>«-g 

"«(1 a*-'"*» of »" nt\ $ft ** "1 • 1 Ir-aJ Imfch-
cr« ii>i t>noh n* rut nnr cw'f."

1 mpnrtnrF. J2SW>

No.

flr»1TV 7 7 Vewwe est I 1 lev»
11*. ww*1i of ?A nor cw*

TJpss, 1. *?..«•»$«/»** t#. ,1A liulplinw
fXV> fn 115a îbn. ce,.h. at n5 U Vf' o'*n 
nn extra XmnF heifer 1380 lbs., nt $6 per 
cwt.
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mThornhlll.
Joseph Tait of Toruito ha* consented to 

preach at the Methodist -Church , aiuilver- 
•ihr'y *ci vice*.

3 he rink i* now flooded, and tbe forme! 
opening w ill take piac* on Wednesday *ren- 
1»S,
\ meeting of the Liberal* of polling sub- 

(llrlidon No. 1 Vaughan was' held nt Vic
toria Hall, on Monday night, nnd four de- 
l« ghtc* K< Id-fed for the convention at 
Jtl# biL-t-i d Hill, on fli«> Some disent-
ixfaction wg* cxprcK*ed bei-anxc the con
vention" wo* not hc|d. here, ond the ques
tion will be further raised on Thursday,

The Annual election of officer* of the Me 
tbo<?i*t Church Himdny Fcho.yl wa* held 
tost night, and arrdnfteiimnt* completed fot 
the New' Veor'* entvrfLli mcnt.

Tba obi toll house At -L.iug*tn.ff bns been 
CiklK^d of by Markham And Vmighnn 
Conn ci!*, I>ax id Boyle i$elng tbe purcha*- 
m*. at With ih4‘ ternm-nl of the biilld-
liriK. »n n,<j landmark will lie ini.i*ad. but 
the widening of the road niter k. I* taken 
nwny will be appreciated.

The lo*!| curling ciuh reorganilzod oh Men 
liny evening, and elected D. Boyle a* pre
sident nmi T. Hughe* ** secretnr>-trei- 
Fiirer, A I urge nddlti m to the membership 
i* expected .hit ><ir.

At the onium1 mcflrg of Ml mien L.O.L, 
X'u, PJO, held in the school house, on the 
Middle road. Irot night, the following offl- 
#,er* were ele#.fe<! H. Rnwell. W.M.; P. A. 
Bell, DM.; F. F. Beeves, chr.pl.iin: J. T 
Hall, recording seeretnry; Joseph W. Al
len. f.iiAindnl Ft-r refer y: Daniel Hn «rU. 
♦ren*'’rer- WIIVaic Tvîfurd, T>. of f1,; Frink 
Goyne, lecturer: William McFnrlnne, Go», 
^rnpepon. Joseph Kupnslls, David Delmett 
•md George McFnrl.ice. committee I>r 
Bril, lodge physician, ond John Goyne and 
Willltnu Harris, audit or*. Tim election 
wa* cor ducted by County Master V. Kills. 
T Smith. D, M., of Toronto Jimetloj we* 
present.

STOLE OVBBCOAT.

Jsmes Jackion, 255 Victoria-street, ba* 
been doing n brisk overcoat .business. De
fective Korrent met Mm on the street, put 
h.'iai In tiu? ceils, an.i dharged him with 
utcgStig two overcoot*. one from Jdlin T^. 
Plant, fhc other from H, L. Palmer,

decided to hold an open meeting on Detective Block linked i?p last night 
Jan- 4, when District Deputy Bed»on, of tho*e yonvg fellow* w*om the PoUwJ2' 
R. C. Gavin, organizer, and W. D- ileve to lie a n*™».-* to TOn prt-
Eamgey of the General Executive will ™ D.tt^ Â.'ÏSUm *"&* .-here# Sf 
give addressee. The election of offleera sleailog on overcoit from .William in- 
resulted: r*blef Hunger, Thomas HU- „|<i \ «wind charge of «teallng #6 from
ion; Vice-Chief Ranger. E. Lowes; re- a. Johnson. 183 Yonge street, wns al« > laid 
cording secretary, J. Clegg; financial against Chamber», 
secretary, J. H- Tleei treasurer. J. B.
Duntln; chaplain, Thomae Greenwood; 
senior woodward. J. Nicholson: Junior 
woodward; W. Grey, senior beudle; R.
McDonald: Junior beadle. H- Shipman; 
court physician, Dr. J. W. Rowan; au
ditor, George Creighton- 

Broadview Lodge No. 294, IO.O.F., 
held t-holc eleventh anniversary at Ding- 
man's HA-11 last night. A large num
ber were present- After the dance the 
members and their lady friends ad
journed to the supper-room. Tbe com
mittee were: A. O- Robinson, J. Gibbs,
G. R. Ezard, R. 8. Girundy. William 
Scott, A. E- Williams, W. J. Thompson,
G- D. Claybourn, A- V. Carter.

Riverside Council, R. T. of T-. held 
their regular meeting In tlielr lodge- 
room

Cald* Market Note*.
f'omiulFFlonrr Fleming ami h‘* worthy **- 

ririflui. R. 12jutt#, were vlgUor*" nt th* 
mnrkcf, nnd were ronarrfliulated for the 
many exeellent Improvement* they have 

»... n„ $ivre ,•» w'<>n#h* they have 
had charge of the market, by morrr of tbe 
lending catfle denWF doing bu*ineF* hero.

The Improvements mn-le were much need
ed. nnd. nlfiio coitlv. the nen« fire IniBt in 
a Fii'iFt^ntlal end i»p-to-<lFf.e manner Vear- 
1r nil tlie «hod* have had ea vet rough F jit

ter If cr>;«’•#>$*in 
nl lowed tn 

n* and

c

tone
X , r< e,

1Mfached, fo thru the wa 
flv flonv* 1n«tend of t>«1ng 
run Into-the pen* Nearly nil the pe 
nllovF In file nnnev liovn>hden re-f>i*nVed 
«I well #m many of the pen* tn tlie mar
ket nrntftr.

At thermaln entrance on Wellington-ave- 
live, many much-needed Improyenkuit* have 
l»o# n made. The sidewalk* harjs been put 
in ffr*f-c!u*e repair, the street tiTa* been *o

KlCATTLE MARKETS. m Oamey 
the perso 

■pMwn, »
lr eeepect

In
ter tbe G 
«ended, tl 
believe G; 
paaned thi 
bard It to 
one llvim- 
Similar to 
•toDû the
:he truth

itSSSi
«^nce tker,
mission's 
[’"“Plf in 1 
him."

Cables Inchangé»—«utile Aetlve.Bnt 
Bnrele Mend>’ nt llntralo. A CCI DENTAL.

Cormier Pnwril's Jury brought to « ver
dict Unit John n Hunter died from ii frac
ture nt the ektlll, firasl.med hy eo'tldlng 
»lfh a street ear. and 1 tint Ml1 molm-man 
dM all lie could to avert the neSdenf.

conv
/i New York. Dec. 1.Y Beeye*—Ret cjptF.

24; no ijiIcf mmrled; < xp<»rlR to-d»v. 1,'tiO 
Ibeere*, 1827 F hoop. ;tMO) quartcrK «f T.cof, Impnwed mid n number of neat tie-po*tF 
< tilve*. receipts, fill: veflU nnd Imrnynni vrected, *o that homo, Inetead of living 
calve* active nnd higher: venlw H»bt ni $r,.4>i tied r#» telegraph poh* up to thflr knee* 
to per Uni pouml*; biirn.vnîil calvt *. 1,1 «dud. have a reepcctnlde place to Fl.aiid.
$8,S0, Khcep and laiiti *. n-feipt*. 1*V»1 : AIM King* considered, there have Iwn more 
Fbncp rniotl quid ; ;ih<mt FtendV; unnli* i(N- up to date. Improvements made during tbe 
to 15c higher: *hecp. to $4. « vclu*lve n»*t four'month* tbo» for the pa>t four 
of * Fimill mimlher, pmfl> for export, nt y<nr*.
$4.25: lnm!»s, $4t.2> to HogF. re- < Vmtuiwiener Fleming mul ('hnlrnian Aid,
celpts. 8048: no wale* repnrin]. John Dimn are to be congratnlnied for the

li.Uiyy iinpovcmenfM uuicle. and deserve tbe 
« ouimemhition of all doing butdne** at the

Fast Buffalo, X.Y.. flop. 15. -Cattle -Re- rl,y Malkl'1-
celpts. 12.KI head: modmit.-h a.-tlvp, lwirely <'• .1. Csniphell vf Woodvllle. tbe winner 
Steady: prime steers, *5.15 Ip #:. 5n: luril*. »f many vrlz.-s at Chicago for sboep. was
$2.66 to $3.85: sln.-hprs nnd fenders #2 56 im tin- innrke,. lie sold I he live Khrnpsblrr*

I, 0 $3.75 Veals, receipt*. 75 bond- strong; jWlxe winning wether* lo David llonntrce
#5 to *7.75. tidy*, receipt*. 13..1on bond: f'-r n liniiiiMimn ligure.
Flow on York grade*; neflve i.n other*. l.V : ll»K Price* Higher,
to 25c lover: heavy nnd mixed. *1.7.% to1 I'rice* tt.r hogs ndvnn«cd 25c per mt. 
84.*0: yorker*- and plir>'. $4.7ft to <4 75:. since Inf Friday, gild it. lonkF af tho they 
iv'/iiglw, $4 to *4,20: Flair*. *'• to it'', ."T», win Id .uhatve nutither 25c nt nn early 
Sheen and lamb* receipt*. 7<f0fi heal: l'.afe, line York Cmuty drover Informed
wtend.v: kitriliF. *5 in 80..’t5' carllnc*. *4 5> ti»p World repartee that be had one « ar 
tn 84.75»: wether*. *4 lo $4.251 one*, <.f bog*, which he Ii#d h fi<I to crone to To,
to 8.3,75; ««lieep. mixed. $2 to 8-t. muto previous to coming on the market.

for which he il.ld hern offered 85.20, free 
<•11 lmurd -ar*. to *hlp them to the T^ng

I.nsdon. Iipp. 15. I.Ivp .-a,Up „„dr »! j ‘V,.rel"llth,"l'w.1l Li„ „„
II. . In 121 -j,- |,pr II. for Amrrlpan slppya, 1 hV B"H* Hps.I. lb. wp|| known rallie
d,#»rod Wright: Csna.ll n sirpra. 10V '<• TV ‘ r'T ’, rl.L'iü l'.6'
lia:,. ii, . réfrlgptaïur bref fir ver lit dpnlrr., John Berrs. thp g.nlnl proprietor. « . . ' 1,^. . 11, 1 , ' I . n, ««< k..pl hustling to InUp . are o' h'a
M ’M , r.:,red P V1"" ' manr pi,rone. John ..... ,he rid ,„u|pto 131^., dressed wpiuit. , m.irket I» nri '’tiiisip.l." ton very tmi.-h

alive.
J. B. Hny. the well-known G.T.H. Jurent 

nt the caille marker, having been requested 
Receiptm of ||ie Flock at Ih'1 <itr f'nttle by hi* many friend* Ip Ward No ha* 

Market wore tiO oar1ond*,,«.*oii*i«<tlog of 1'457 ct t * nt <1 to bccome« n vnn tldntc for n'der- 
cuttle, 1.**»:: k1ici*i>. 7*2 hog* a no .77 cn.lv«M. manic honor* ut tile ensuing election on 

The'quality of tat < J»ttle wns generally f Jim 1. 1904.
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CASH or CREDIT
THE AVENUE TAILORING CO.

InFtitute wa* held to-

large and extensive stock of ladles' stylish, 
up-to-date coats, cares and skirts will lx; 
sold at a great sacrifice, ns we sre forced to 
move from our present store to make 
room for the bank to enlarge their present
''"rcrni* easy to close, out everything at

478-480 SpedIne Ave-
Two doors north of College-street.

Baal TtufTnlo I.li e Stock.

V
• % < •

»vIn Dlngman's Hall last night- Cubdr-r,
m,V tvroii 
H« retold 

. *toal offer- 
*** Kght. 

, »«rhapH ,j 
•‘faint on
S&.S
2^1 It all 
2Unt °ft_ 
ri’erythln 
kr^ly ?, 
•re pro,-

^eri1"1 '
G

5* 'roU|r)-

7.Hr H <’. Dixon has been appointed In 
a i ononry In 8t- A'lmn's Cathedral, by tiro 
Bishop of Toronto,

»,
LStKI°NO °STRBBT WBBT

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Hpadina Avenue. 1 oronto, Canada 
treat* Chronic I)i*ea»r* and mnke* a Simclalt/ it Akin DUeases 
euchaaPIMPLKS, ULCERS. ETC . ETC.

Private Dlaoaacs, a» Irnpotenny, Hterlllty, Varlcooele. Nervoua 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and exers»), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ited by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Dier.Asgs or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrbcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—0 a. ro. to $ p. m. Sunday», 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, 1
K** f Toronto,

The (VmiForvfltivf* o' No. 1 Ward, Bm#t 
3«»r«»tifo, inwl at k o‘«-lork Thwjilsv night 
In the Balmy Hi u<*li F1r* Hall, Hpnic 
mio, fo c|o<*t dolvgntcH to tbo Mouth York 
Convention f<$r Safurtlav n.*<f

HAIT END NOTE*.

Court National, No. 442. C.O.F., met 
last night In Dlugman1* Hall. It was

British faille Market all the things in.the world or in Japan 
a little country town !

Naturally our friend was in a quandary.
They were too rich for his clien- 

He wan frank 
To cut the matter

.\"r! He c
couldn’t handle them, 
tele. So in his trouble he came to us. 
enough—showed us- his invoice, 
short, he offered them to us considerably under what it 
cost to lay the vases down here in Toronto.

Now here’s the way we are going to sell them to
you_if you have the connoisseur’^ love of fine hand
chased bronze, or know a dear friend who would appre
ciate something genuine and good this Christmas.

L .

f J? BCITY CATTLE MARKET
Form 1RW.ii:! < ■ bock. Keinath Wil 

ham*. -Jennie M< Farianc, Bytuifo Roger*, 
Rtwle tim'd‘ko. 
brook, -B F. R«iy, -May Kemp, -Maggie 
Klm-iai, M. Butehnrt,

Junior Iravlng A. J. MoRo#» thoivtr/) 
I. Rob 'vr M'fl ego- 
B’ell, Flora «$llllei« 

M. F. Ilnffey, f,>rrvzo K. Joaem. IIow*yd 
<i. Ker*oy, \ . A. McDonough, Toro** Tay 
b-v, 1 •»!.!•• 'I hompffm, Mf llnd.t Wof* m. ('Is- 
ra Willlfiirr.

ivatlon June* f, Beatty, r. L 
Frlnd. J*me* a FvniiF, 1) A. Ilenderira 

Henkff having i r.rf t, Amy A. Douer 
4nnle.M. tillîltM, Ivva Naur.**. Frand* A, 
t»rih. Emily A, TboinpF .n, Pirt II.— Ch«*. 
<$, KrJH$ei, Lrn< *f \y. Himctck.

Hon $v mfiirlcvlntion- Ktbd H. Booth. 2rH 
eln* 4 in Oermn'1 * elfl** In French 
third clnw in t5flgH$*b.

The fiddrru f t the evening w*« glvqp )y 
Pn-f Trney. B.A.. I’h.l). 
hi* Ftfl Ject. Fd'i 'fitlott tl Id"-,il« "

Kdw.ard VIf. Tent, N<». 2-30, Knight* o 
the Mîrcfl!>ec< to-night elecf-M Ihne -if 

Con-r.ander, <*èorge B. Mmlff; ||#v 
lennut comnuind-T. Jjiii^m 1 V>H»n- tec »r-f 
k,‘$,n,*T Jnm«* Jrk’t fi; ttn.iiar k«—per, Dr. 
Mn*oii: i hir4lift. WlUi-nm H. Hi^meft; *vr 
geent, J W. Bode me; nwi*'*r-ot-iirtn« Win 
Knox: hr»f roiHer of ginrU. !t. T; With 
fieiond meHvr <$f ut til'd*. K. CHlea; *ei:l 
i$el, K Wlndeler: p4eket,Jf4i« Vandcrlmrg’ 

'i'h" hhttmro k h.'^hey t<"tm nvcej,t*d tii 
r««1gnitth#n* «f Manager Dick Itonl no 
«U<refnry K It Wrlrht. who btv» be.» 
#|ci»fcd fo iio«l(Jon» T* i'ic T«»rout-> Joncilo- 
ixNtgne j<«"$rg«e Jio-k-m wg* elected tnnti 
flgrr nnd 11. Î. Aherneihr -lefrj-fer.i-rrea 
Ft-rer.

1 he d#e|$»g<fir* from Hnv*.>udgl«' to fh' 
fkufli York Corniervg|Ife itf
FgUnfon, on Fgfurd*T. are: B. Beggi*

ciui
2*y*rH wHNrrnol 
^ere. »j UJ

Form 1A !z:ff> MMd.*

Cfl:Carlton Hinnlcv I'ltiii.r*! 
ti' imiFi-. K. Uerfrtidc CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

Gold Spectacles

pyrhi th
til * “ ^

a™™» tnu
toiv1' a0d
to Who

■1 Iflil* will'

I 2 ÏU,rn
IteE3?
! V 1 eI>I* rl
I re C"»dl,
I '«MM.,,.'-re.......

S-n-

Sr

✓*A

Score’s Record 
for Fairness

No. 2, 1 pair Bronze Vase», regular $15.00, special................... JAJ
No. 4, 1 pair Bronze Viates, regular $25.00. social........... .. 12’6°
No. 5, 1 pair Bronze Vases, regular $30.00, npeclal................... .. 15 0"
No. «. 1 pair Bronze Va»e«, regular $50.00, special............. .. 26.00
No. 7, 1 pair Jardlnleren, regular $60.00, special ....................
No. 8, 1 pair Cloisonne Vases, regular $50.00, special................ ‘5.00
No. 9, 1 pair Cloisonne Vases, regular $50.00, apeclal............... 26,00
No. 10, 1 pair Bronze Koto, regular $60,00, special................•-*. 36.00
No. 11, 1 pair Bronze Vaee», regular $70.00, special................... 35,00.
No. 12, 1 pair Bronze Koro, regular *20.00, apeclal................... .. 10.00
No. 13, 1 pair Bronze Koro, regular $30.0(1, apeclal......... -_•'■> 16-00
No. 14. 1 pair Bronze Koro, regular $40.00, special.......... .. 20.00
No. 15, 1 pair Bronze Koro, regular $30.00, specia!...................... 15 001
No. 16, 1 pair Bronze Koro, regular 176.00, special...................... 40 00
No. .17, 1 pair Jardinieres, regular $16.00, special..................... 7.00;
No. 18, I only Jardiniere, regular $10,00, special...............
No. 19, 1 pair Jardinieres, regular *36.00, spoclil .............
No. 20, 1 pair Jardinieres, regular $50.00, special...............
No. 21, 1 pair Candlesticks, regular $35.00, apeclal...............
No. 22, 1 pair Candlesticks, regular $10.00, special. |
Thin group of Japanese Art. Example* In Bronze will be on eehiblt 

to-morrow In the Pleture Gallery. Visitors welcome.

We have a large assort, 
ment,and you may have the 

glasses fitted after Christmas. A useful and hand
some gift.

rtionc
Mainil 12568. t 4

v*j
Ho $ In*' for

OPERA GLASSESis known far and wide. Our aim is to make 
everv transaction a credit to us. M.tnv business 
men are apnrecia inçr our present unparalleled 
vaiu'-s in English and Scotch Tweed Suits.

We carry a large range of Opera Glasses nt different prices. 
We are sure to suit ynur purse and taste. A full range of optica] 

■ goods, temperature thermometers, fountain pens, etc.

r
•t i,
e*. «

4.90IR. Score & Son,
77 King 51. We$t

17.90
26.00 

. 175911 Ki ngSt. W. TorontoJIRefrflctlng 
9 OpticianF. E. LUKE 5.00 an<lFaUerni »nd flolf-Moaeuremont Chert free 10 oui of towa pceple. 1
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Brass Music 
Stands,

?p,^e,,s‘br,î,y?K'' S$3S flflR
you te call and sag what we oan mslts 
for you I» brsas. Would slso like lo 
•bow you s beautiful line of

Portable
Lamps

Fuitsble for dr*wing-room. library, 
den or office. All the newest idea* in 
Art Shades. Silk Candle Shades, Mica 
Shade Protect ore, etc.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.,
LIMITED,

111 KINO STREET WEST.

Ho^aiJil
Bunina*» fut* 
Ho " 1er Pm « 
•26 and üW 
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